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lew Body, Head Style For Da ily News

Typographical
Change Due
A sweeping typographical change will be made in the Sunday issue of the Pampa 

)ally News following a week-long front page promotion announcing a “big change” to 
ome.
In Sunday’s News a brand 

ew body type face and new

I [leadline and advertising 
^pe will be used. The body 
ype (the type you are now 
eading) will be larger and 
nore legible.
•Th* ntw body type !• t-polnt In- 
■rtype Imperial. It will five  the 

I the largeat body type of any

and, at the same time, make the 
Newa one of the moat up-to-date 
newapapera in West Texaa.

(Production of aome of theae 
new type facea will be through 
the uae of a new linecaating 
machine inatalled thia week and 
put in operation today- In the 
compoalng room. See atory and 

picture below.

Waekdaya le 
-f Aanday IK

*ad-Pan- - The ■ Newa haa gone to conaid-
andle araa. The range of head 
ne and advertialng type facea la 

tha Vogue family, one of the 
bore modem type facea.

Tha affect of thia change will, 
ea believe, make the Newa eaaier 

read, more pleasing to tha aye

arable expense in miking tlttr 
change. It is an undertaking that 
comes about In tha Ufa of a newt- 
paper seldom more than every JO 
or so years.

It la tha aim of the Newa to 
publish an easier to read news

product and one which reflects pro
gress In the publishing arts. This 
changa la another step toward pro
viding the best newspaper that 
modem methods and equipment 
can produce.

The changed appearance Sun- 
|day will be aomething that the 
! reader can see at a glance. It 
is our hope that the effect wUl 
be pleasing to you and aid your 
-reading-anjoyment • .. ____________

Readers will be seeing the old 
Daily Newa type lor the last time 
today. In its place, the streamlin
ed new type will ease your eyrt 
awiftly over the newa and ads.

Wa hope you like it.

Apology Is 
Just Words

VIENNA (U P I) — Soviet Pre
mier Nikita S. Khruahehev today 
apologised publicly to his Auatrian 
hosts for making anti • American 
remarks during his nine • day 
’ 'goodwill”  visit and then 
promptly attacked U.8. "monopo- 
liata”  for blocking world disarma
ment.

But the Soviet Premier reserved 
hia haraheat comments fo r . West 
German Chanctllor Konrad Ade- 
nautr at a preas confarencs be 
fore flying back to Moscow.

He warned Russia might aign a 
pcaca treaty with Eaat Germany 
if tha West German Parliament 
convened in West Berlin this falt.- 
He hinted at Soviet determination 
to react forcefully to any “ viola 
tion”  af Austrian nautrality. Ha 
said Russia could not rcmal^ “ in 
different" and would “ taka such 
measurea wa than think neca* 
aary."

Stevenson 
Would Accept 
Third Chance

LOS ANGELES (U P I) — Adlal 
E. Stevsnson said today he would 
“ of course”  accept a draft for the 
Democratic presidential nomlna* 

itlon. Ha promised ta campaign 
with "vigor and a sense of real 
purposa" If ha gels a third try at 
the White House.

Stevenson's pledge and renew
al of hia statement la accept a 
draft were read to a newa confer- 
anca by Lt. Oov. Gleiui Andarson 
of California, who endorsed the 
former Illinois governor two days 
ago. _ _

Anderson quoted Stevenson as 
having told him by telaphonc;

“ Under circumstances whteli 
art understandably difficult, t  
headed the Democratic national 
ticket In two campaigns. I hava, 
therefora, fait that it would be 
presumptuous and arrogant for 
jna ta claim aquattar's rights or 
to teak actively a thln\ nomina 
Uon. ^■

'However, If selected by the 
convention, I will, of course, ac
cept the draft and campaign 

(Sea STEVENSON. Page t )

Mutinous Troops 
Terrorize Congo

More Rain
BRUSSELS, B e l g i u m  

(UPI) —  Mutinous African 
soldiers roamed through the 
pingo capital of Leopold
ville today, shooting st auZv 
mobiles and almost anything 
else that moved. Eluropeans 
fled for their lives.

Reports received here through 
the semi-official Belga newt 
agency said the new mutiny broke 
out shortly after midnight, among 
native troops In two campa naar 
LeopoldviUa.

It said thay rnirged into the 
town with arms, firing at Euro
pean care and other targets. A 
body of troops ramped near the 
Leopoldville golf course started 
ambushing anyone who came 
near them, Belga said

Europeana, horror-atrteken by 
reports of rebel troops outside 
Leopoldville raping nuna and 
other women, rushed to the 
waterfront to take a ferry across 
the Confa Rtvar to Bratuvllle, 
In tha Pranch Congo.

Communications between Brus
sels and Lsopoldvtlie were 
blacked out for two hours this 
morning. Then the government 
restored them partially and took 
tham over for official buaineas

A  broadcast from, a  Belgian 
‘rorrespondarlT in Bratxavilla said 
Leopoldville was “ in the hands of 
rebil troops”

It said tha Belgian ambassy in 
(Sen TROOPS. Page t )

By I'nlled PrCM lalemattonal
Another deluge of rain Thurs

day night sent a drainaga ditch 
out of Its banka in Plainview to
day forcing more than ISO per
sona from thair homes and the 
U. 8. Weather Bureau warned that 
condiUona wart Just right for rain 
to continue through tha weak end.

Water-weary West Texas got a 
brief^reaplte from the five . day 
downpour aarly this morning but 
the Weather Bureau said condi
tions Indicated more rain.

Nearly 40 families Were atlll out 
of their homei in Slaton and Lev- 
eliand, both negr Lubbock, after 
almost- 1) inches of rain flooded 
aOma homes to a depth of four 
feet.

The rain that haa . peppered 
West Texaa aince last M o n d a y  
slopped about davm all over the 
Panhandle and South Plains but. 
skies were leaden and residents 
said more rain appeared Immi
nent.

Sgt. Albert Mills, of the Plath- 
view police department, s a i d  
Running Wajer, Draw, normally a 
near-dry drainage ditch overflow 
ed about midnight.

Mills asid firaman,'policeman 
and volunletrs had rea<'ucd about 
M to SO families

More than aeven Inches of rain

PRODUCING COPY —  Typesetter operator "Speedy” Foster is shown setting type 
for headlines and ad copy on the Daily News’ new Intertype "mixer.’* The machine, 
largest model made by the company, was put into operation today.

lintertype Linecasting Unit 
In s ta ll^  A t  Daily News

Starting with Sunday’s issue of The Pampa Daily

I News, an important new' addition to this newspaper’s me- 
ehantca) equipment goes t0  work,------- - -------- .

We refer to a new typeset- (
ting machine -  a modern 1 ^
Intertype — which from now 
on will have a large part In 
•th^ eomposttlon n f ty p e  fo e
t h ^  pages,

•m  IIntartypa la manufactiycd in 
Brooklyn, N.Y., by tha Intartypa 
CorpormUon, one nf the largest coti- 
cerns In the printing equipment 
field. The new machine la ona of 
the latest developments In t h i a  
field,’ with many Improvements 
which save time and accelerate 
newspaper producUon.

The new linecaating machine la 
■the largeat and moat expenaive 
krpesetter available.

IHie Daily Newa hhd -five “Otlier

IUnccaatlng machine! in operation, 
producing body type, headllnea and 
advertising -letters and flgurea.

The Intertype machine produces 
complete tinea of type, ready for 
printing. Theae lines can be of any 
MnSU) desired, up to 8 Inchea.'or, 
on some intertypea, up ta 7 Inches. 
The iinaa ara produced from jnolt- 

type metal, which' la pumped 
Alto a mold. The lettera-aM forra-j 
ad by means of (lies,, as
"matricea.”  The matrices a r t  
Stored In a magaxine aVth f'tfiji'o f 
Mm  machine and are rel eased and 
saaomblsd to form tht Uqt .by qp- 
sruUon of a keyboard.

As tha operator touches tha key- 
IfcliHiSKi. the motion la transmitted 
iRiaehanicaliy to an eacapement 
Imoohanlam naar the bottom of the 
^agaa lns The matrices drop to an

If It eomee frem a kardwaie 
lasa we ha»e I t  Lewis Udwe.

complete line Is assembled ready 
for casting. As each line la finished 
the operator moves a lever, and 
rrfirn that pntnt en .t^  aettoM af Um  
Intartype la entirely automatic. The 
line of matricea ta carried to Its 
proper position against tha mold, 
an automatic mechanlam takes 
care of the sparing between th e  
worda, and tha matrices are then 
carried to the top of the machine 
where they are automatically dla- 
tiibuted into their proper places in 
tha magazine.

Operation of the Ihtertype key
board it somewhat similar .to the 
use of a typewriter, excepting that 
on the Tntertype lass physical ef
fort is required.- Thia is because 
the machine has an automatic key- 
hoard mechanism and the energy 
required for releasing tbs ma- 
tiicaa Is supplied through th e  
-machine Itself by means of an elac- 
tric motor. As a rtauU, only a 
light touch Is iteeded to operate the 
keybuUooa and the experienced op
erator attains remarkabia speed.
■ -All the mechanical actions In
volved in casting the lines and dia- 
tiibutlng matricea ara entirely au- 
ionialic. The operatdr does nothing 
but manipulate the keyboard and 
move a  starting lever at the end 
of each Una. WhUc he la setting 
one line, the machine may hava a 
previous line in the casting posl- 
tioa, anothtr previous line in the 
distributing mechanlam, and atUl 
anothtr line being transferred from 
on# mechanism to anothtr.

An advantage of aetting one line 
at a time ia tha convenience of haa-

A ( ly .^ i f ig  the tjfjm matter as R la m i^t

Civil Rights Plank 
Stymies Planners

up into pagei for printing. 'Die line 
produced by the Intertype la one 
solid piece of metal. The same 
Hne eat by hand might con Lain ns 
many as a hundred or more sep
arate piecea o f,m eta l, obvioualy 
much harder to handle than the 
one aingle piece.

AiMthcr Jtinportajnt advantu of 
th^ lna compoalng'mAVTiine (a that' 
it producat brand-new type for ev
ery Issue of the newapaper.

Tha first tima you aee an Inter
type in operation,- you are struck 
by the fact that the lines of type 
cool almost Instantly. Tha machina 
usually produces from six to eight 
linaa per minute, casting evary line 
from extremely hot molten metal, 
yat when the slugs are ejected they 
i^c cool enough for the operator to 
]^ k  them up and read the type 
which, ha haa just s«L  U for any 
reason he haa occasion to do ao.

Another inttreating feature ia tha 
diatributlon of the matrices. Each 
main magazine contains either 90 
or Ti rows of different characters, 
including small lettera, Capitaia, 
figures, etc., and after each line ia 
cast the matrices must be distri
buted automatically into their pro
per cbannala, IVheq you think of 
the tens of thousands of characters 
that must be distributed in this 
way every day the machine operat
es, It seems UtUe. short of mar
velous that it can be done at all, 
and especially with the precision 
which is characteristil: o f this ma
chine. There are records of Inter- 
types which have operated for six 
months without a aingla interrup-' 
tion in this mechaniatn. Ia  o m  case 
an la te r ty^  distributed T,SOSJ)00 
metricea without a single error. 
Even when slight dlaturbancaa of 
this mechanism do occur. It requir-

(8m  INTBBTVPE, Png* *>

By ALVIN SPIVAK 
United Preae latornalkiital

LOB ANGELES (U P I)—Demo
cratic platform planntrs, em- 
bielled in North-South aparring on 
a civil rights plank, called in a 
battery of governors, mayors and 
labor-leaders today for advtca on 
this and othe^ pressing Issues.

Govs. Ernest P. Hollinga of 
South Oarollna and Rosa Bamatt 
of 'Miasisalppi were added ta a 
witnasB Hat which originally failed 
to include apokeamen 'or the 
South’s viewpoint in the civil 
rights controversy.
-According _ to cqn jm itt^  a idea, 

there were no advance requests 
from southern leaders for time to 
testify on the issue. But' HoHinga 
and Barnett made belated re
quests Thursday' after a serleil of 
wltnu aas urgad steang ladarAl 
action In tba civil rights field and 
Bouthafn membart of the commit
tee responded with a plea for 
“ modaration.”

Some two dozen witnesses yrere 
on dack for tha last of four days 
of hearings by Ui4 lOS member 
platform group. Rep. Cherter AJ. 
Bowles (Omn.), chairman, said 
he would appoint a subcommittee 
today to d r ^  tha platform this 
weekend. He added that the sub-

Vacatton speeial, wheela packed 
Sl.aa. Otme ta Pampa Safety f.ane 
411 8. Cnyler. Adv.

Rainfall Total 

Near Four Inches

committee would include “ a good 
croas-section”  of views.

Today's witnaaa list Inciudad aix 
mayors representing tha Ameri
can Municipal Assn., a group of 
govemora and senatora reporting 
on advance regional platform 
haaringa thay conducted, AFL- 
CIO President George Meany and 
SUelwockAti-Prepidrat David J.

McDonald.
Auto Workers President Walter 

Reulher, in testimony 'Tiursday 
barked tha Civil iigh<a appeal of 
a large group of N egri leaders 
and other liberal spokesmen. Ht 
also called for personal pledges 
from Democra.tic candidates to 
work for acroas-the-board 
rights reform.’

fell during the 14-hour period end
ed at • a. m at Plainview, a 
Panhandle city of 25.000 persons.

“ Tha water la about S to 9 feet 
deep where it rovers y . 8. High

ways ST and TO,’ ’ Mills said, “ and 
they are on high ground."

Mills aald there was no UUlng 
how Igeep the water sraa in tha 

(See RAIN, Page 9)

Castro Getting Braver

Commie 
Backing Cuba
HAVANA (UPI) —  r rw lu t iA n s ry  gfTvfmmmt.

bolstem) by .support from Red China and RuHsia, ht̂ atad up 
its diplomatic and economic war with the United States 
today by an angry rejection of U:S. complaint* about seizure 
of American-owned property.

Eisenhower Signs 
Amisfod Dom Bill

A 10 - page note issued by 
the Foreign Ministry Thurs
day night 'rejected as ‘‘fla*e, 
hyjxxrritic and malevolent" 
a Washington protest against 
expropriation of the Esso and 
Texaco oil refineries. I

“ World opinion mobilliea Justly 
Indignant against tha ahamvlasa' 
«<-onomie aggrvaalon planned, or
ganized and effected by the gov
ernment of the U.S.A. against' 
Cuba." the note said.

Premier Fidel Castro’s govern
ment also rejected a BHIIah pro
test over seiaure of the Shell re
finery but in what appeared - more 
moderate tones.

Castro was scheduled to make 
a radio-televiBkm speech tonight 
at which tIma he may announce 
retaliatory measurea for Presi
dent Elsenhower’s 854.000-ton cut 
In purchases of Cuban atigar, Cas
tro now has authorization to seize 
any and all US.-owned property 
in Cuba by decree. .

Oimmunist China today brand 
ad tha U.S. sugar cut a “ dirty 
and ahzmelaaa act.”  The SoviM 
Taae newa agency and Radio Mos
cow accused the United States of 
exerting "rude pressure.”

The first Soviet tanker arrived 
in Havana Thursday with a load 
of crude oil to help the Castro 
regime stave off a fuel shortage 
brmight on by the refinery ael-

WA8H1NOTON (U PII — Presi
dent Eisenhower haa signed a bill 
authorising construction of 9109,- 
964.999 AmiataB dam and aeaer-,
voir on the Rio Grande in cooper
ation with Mexico.

The dam arill be located in the 
Dei Rio area and will cover ST.OOO 
acre-feet on both sides of the bor
der. The United Statee will pay 
$71,144,000 of the coet.

Mexico haz not acted on Its 
share of the project, but U. 8. of- 
fictala in'"Waahington aald they 
win Soon. The Prcaidem signed 
the bill Thuraday.

The bill Eisenhower signed au- 
thorlzea the dam. Congress has 
enacted a separate measure 
which puts up 88 million of the 
U. I .  share so construction can 
be started In this flacal year.

The state of Ttxsz will retain 
all water rights in the Rio Grande 
to which it now hoMe Ittie. The  ̂
coat of any power equipment and 
Ita maintenance ariU be on a aeU- 
liquIdBtJng bdsils.

Falcon and Anzalduas dams ai-

pound mors than three million 
acre-(eci of water.

Reports (Varhtng Washington
said a larga . Mexico ,lz
suffering ona of the worst
droughts ta recent yeara.

Two anti-US. demorutratlona 
broke out In th'a provinces.

About 180 persons milted out
side U.S. Information S e r v 1 e e] 
headquarters in Santa Clara for j be state 
tzfb hours ■ shmKing “ Tanfci

(See rOM M lE. Fage t )

. DICK WADSWORTH 
. . . statn prpsideat

Area Jaycees 
Gather Here

A tri-regionat ronventloii of tha 
Junior Chamber of Commerce will 
open at noon tomorrow at tha 
Coronado Inn and will last through 
Sunday.

More than 180 Jayeeet and thair 
wlvea~7rbm a ll^ve i'th e  Pantumdle 
art axpecicd to attend the two-day 
convention.

Heading the list of Jsyccaa will 
preehteni Richard R 

4 inMim. WadaworU 
(See JAYCEES. Page 9)

Pampa gqt aoggler last night

Impound waters of the Rh) 
^  P»«ticular. hasea of rain.'bringing the total for 
the week to J :S7 tnehaa.

Most of tha rain last night waa 
conflnad to a steady two-hour 
downpour betwaen I  and 4
a.m. w

Tha araa probably will gat wat- 
tar before the akies claar. T h e  
weather bureau aaya cotidltions art 
Jiui right for the rain to continue 
through the weekend.

Two Ex-Presidents, Congressman

Mexican Officials Defend 
Castro In Fight With U.S.

MEXICO C ITY (U P I)—Two ex-1 The threat of an economic 
presidents and a' top congreaslon- squeeze bn Cuba was a thread 
at leader today had gtvan impetus! that ran through all the raziction 
to a mounting wave of popular to President Elsenhower' an-
sympathy for the CXjbzjj govern 
ment in Us conflict with the Unit
ed States government. .

The former presidents. Litsaro 
Cardonas and Euiilto P«rt«a Qil̂ , 
spoke up in defense of - Premier 
Fidel Castro and his govero-

« __■ ____ ment’s poaitlon, .almost simulta-
^evMtad d l s ^ ^  ^  al ^  ,  ^ae pfo-
t ^  rumr in addition to providing ^ raaam an
irrtgat^ waUra. ‘ EmUlo Sanches Pledyao exprcaa-

"•olldarlt, with the ^han Carillo Florea aald Amlstad Dazn | ^

The Cuban issue tnoVod to the
will alae atop floods which coa-i 
stantly harass communlllaa alozig' 
the river

He said It will have a tremen
dous power • producing potential 
aad provide water for irrigation. 
A ( aapaclty, the dam will Im-

forefront of a week-long public 
f ui'iti'Bvei ay 'o v ^  President Adolfo 
Ix>poz Matooo' Btatoincnl last Fri
day rharac$erlslni hia govern- 
ment as “ extrema IsRiat."

nouncement of a slash in tha Cu
ban sugar quota.

Mexican editorial coimnent and 
other opinion were divided on 
thia country's opportualty to sell 
tlio U.S. more of Ha aufptua sMgarlCnngrsiiaman
to replace the banned Cuban prod 
uct.

Lopes Matsos' “ « trem a  lefUM”  
statemant waa seen by somo ob
servers aa linked to Uio Odwn 
ertaia because Mexico faces a da- 
cialon on tiding with Ui# U.S. or 
Cuba In the current crista.

Moat Gorament urged a "paaco- 
ful aettlenieat" and Cardenas said 
he “ appeeled to serenity" tor a 
solution, while at the same time 
condemning ‘ 'economic aggrew- 
sion,”  which was alas lambaMad

by Portea Ctl Thuraday. .
“ Nothing juatlfies economic ag- 

graaslon against a country." said 
Cardenas, who made MMory la 
19U with his order to expropri
ate foreign oU properties here. Ha 
alao created a stir later by ac
cepting the Stalin peace prisa.

Tha spectacular statement by 
anchsB Ptedraa^

wha delivered during a aaaston of 
the 'Permanent C^ongroaalatial 
Ctommlaalon.”  a hi-camaral int *-. 
Im body which functiofra bstwaaa 
Seaafbna of the fuU Oongreaa.

A crowd of soma SOO perana a , 
Jammed the Chdmber of 
in antietpatton of tha debzUb 
callad to Interpret Lopes Mataos* 
“ bxtrema laRist'* ranarka. which 
bad spread conatarnatioa in buol- 
nem ctrclaa and produced bigh 
applause la ieftwt potlUcal 
gttnipa.
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Rain Reduces 
Pools Income

Pampans, To 
Attend Meeting

If th« efty commlMlon ran 
P «m p« on revenue .from the Mwo 
•ivimminK poole elone. It would 
have to float a bond iaeue the else 
•r this week'a rain.

The swimming pool for colored 
people took In tl.W  at Ita conces- 
aion atand yeaterday, while the oth- 

'• r  pool to<A tn nothinf.
Figurea for the week were un

available, but city manager John 
Koonti aeUI bnainaea bad b e e n  
alack. 1

‘ I don't know whether we've had 
any avrimmere alnce the raln-atart- 
ed or not." Koonti aald. *'B>it If we 
have ‘there weren’t too many."

Several Pampana will attend the 
American National Inaurance Co. 
Induatrial Department'a conven
tion July 11-14 In San Franclaco.

Thoee quallfing for thamaelvea 
and wivea Include*: W, B. Johnaon. 
manager; D. M. Taylor. Staff 
aupervlaor; A. ft. Pfeil, ataff auper- 
vlBor; M. </. Spencer, agent; J. W. 
Da via, agent; and M. F. Wataon, 
agent.

Thoae quAllflng thcmaelvei are: 
J. D. Corner, ataff aupervlaor; R. 
D, Porter, agent; A. U  Weat, 
agent; D.. F. Cnpwder Jr;, agent; 
J. W. Darrow. agent; and K. W, 
Davla, regional aupervlaor.

Leopoldville had Ikaued a warning 
that *‘in conaequenca of the de
plorable altuation all ,  Rurtipean 
women and children ahoutd tty to 
leave the lower Congo and Lao- 

Patil Brauchle la repreaentlng poldvIHe regiona. ’
Pam pa at the Northweat T  e x a a’ ^ Belgian radio apukeainan in 
Methodlat Youth Aaaemblv .which df»<Tibed the iCuropean
•nda today at McMurry^oillege In « « « « “ • Congo capital aa

Pampan Attends 
Methodist Rally

TROOPS
(Oontiniied rrutn Page 1)

Mainly About 
People

• Inaiattet Paid Aavirtlalna

A ir Tour Group 
To Sfop Here

Pampa will be one of the over
night ^ p a „ fo r  (Hera participating 
in the annual Air-Trxaa Air Tour. 
The group of about tO-TS will he 

Police rhikf and Mra. Jim Con- *’ *■'* l i 
ner l elurnell fiom a vacation trip I Thia announcement waa made 
to Jack ani Wlae countiea yeater-|lhl« week by Aaa BorroUgha, of 
day. They Khd been gone nearly: A'**llit- director of the tour, 
two weeka vlalting relativea andi H«mpa will be one of many 
frienda. |atopa the pHvatc plana pllota from

all over the aoiithweat willl>iMt Hattirday; Between Pam- 
pa and Bowera City road yel
low Ice-chMt lid. Finder pleaae
call MO 4-3«)2,< ..........................

The Cahol ('nrbow (ki. af Pamim 
haa awarded two S500 acholarahipa 
to atudtnta Ih the Department of 
Mechanical Engineering at T  e x a a 
AAM Ona went to aenlor B. J. 
Redding of College Station and one 
to junior Thomas C^PauJ of Albu
querque. N.M.

Buy yotir lighting nnurea at

make while touring the atata.
Tha aviation committee of the 

Pampa Chamber of Commerce will 
be boat to the group and will en
tertain them wdth a dinner a n d  
a program.

COMMIE
(Oontinueo femm Page 1)

highout!" In "Plnar Del Rio

trie, Borger Hitw.y.- 
There will be no Red CroM board 

meeting during July or August, ac

keea. No!

Abilene
The week's "ai tivltlea’ provided 

training for the 414 high achoolera 
In Bible, worship, ainging, recrea
tion artd program planning.

Director of the aasembiy is the 
Rev. Charles Lutrick of Lubbock.
Featured apeakem were: The Key,^_______ „ — ,----------- ,_____ ,_
Clen MIngledorff. Smyrna, Tenn.; * wo emergency planes lo !>>opol^-
Allene Ford of New York C i t y ,  
secretary of youth work for the 
Women’s Division of Christian 
Service.

Trosh ColUctiont 
Holtad By R̂ain

since the monsoon season la 
upon ua, there are aeveral pro
blems facing tbs public and the 
city.

One la overloaded trash barrels 
However, the trash collectora can't 
quite make It ■ through the mud 
barrier.

John Koonts, city manager, asks

a "Dunkirk’ ’ operation, with aiiy- 
ttung that could float being uaed 
to transport refugees across the 
river.

The ferry took 300 across atrly 
this morning and atarted return- 
In f for more.

The Belgian Sabena airlina sent

cording to A. J. Carrubl Jr., chap
ter president. Emergency measur
es will be handled by board of dl- 
ractora and officers.

Ur Royae’a new animal hospital 
la now open. We have the facl- 
llUaw to board your' pets. 133S E, 
Frederic. MO 6-222S.*

RAIN
(CiHittmisd Frem rage  1)

C>Jba. Yea 
before the approving

STEVENSON
(Contaniino Fi-,m r «g a  Vt 

with vigor and a aense of real 
purpose sines the laauee we face 
are of such great Importance."

Anderson s b M '  he obtained I h o  
statement In a telaphone. conver- 
aaUon with 8tevgnson Wednesday 
from Stevenson's home at Liber
ty villa, 111., and was authorited to 
make it public. '

The Californian appeared at a 
news conference flanked by Sen. 
A. 8. (M ikel Monroney of Okla
homa, leader of the draft-Steven- 
aon organization, and James E. 
Doyla, director of the Stevenson 
headquartera.' .

Tha statement appeared ,to be 
the strongeat yat from SUvanaon 
indicating an Interest In the IMO 
presidential nomination.

California Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown Is expected to announce 
Sunday that he will withdraw aa 
a favoritt son randldata and 
throw hla support to front-runrtar 
Sen. John F. Kennedy of Massa
chusetts.

Kennedy’s camp expects ateyes of Education Minister Dr,
Armando Hart, a one-time cardJ^aat two other favorite son gov
carrying member of the Commu 
mat Party. .

The demonetrajionf, plus the In
creasingly militant tone of the Cu
ban press and radio, were expect
ed to spur the exodus of Ameri
can reaidenta. already departing 
in large numbers. Oerferal Elec
tric Oo. waa among the American

emora to Join Brown In endors
ing Kennedy. But there were 
aigna that another Democratic 
kingmaker might eluding Ken
nedy’s grasp.

firms which hava sent the wives 
and chlldran of Cuban-baaed per
sonnel packing.

Home Builders 

Meet Tonight
Two. well-known home builders 

will be guest speakers tonight at 
a special meeting of the Texas 
Kanhandle Homs Builders Assn, 
at the Coronado Inn.

They are E. J. Burke JT. qtitan 
Antonio, vice president ofThe Ka- 
tfonal Assn, of Home Builders, and 
Howard R. Ghol.aon. regional direc
tor of the'Federal Housing Ad
ministration.

The meeting: will he held In the 
Starliflit Room of the Coronado 
Inn. A social hour will begin 
T p.m., followed by a dinner 
* p.m.

INTERTYPE
(f'ontlBdeq Pram Face 1)

ea only a few aeconds to ellminata 
tha troubla and reaumt operation.

One 'operator on the Intertype 
can set as much typa aa (our or 
five men could produce by hand, 
with leas effort and fewer errors. 
While any machine of this kind ap
pears to the casual obaerver to be 
complicated, the construction of 
the Intertype has bean so simpli
fied that It operates with smooth
ness and reliability. Evary line of 
typa in a nawapaper rapreaenta 
Ihouaanda of mtchanical operations 

I and motions, -yet Intertypes have

JAYCEES
(CoaRnuea Fram Fage 1)

waa elacted ' Texas Jayrae presi
dent’ at tha atata convention in 
Hotiaton recently.

Also expected to be here are 
Don C. Baker of Arllngtun, exec- 
utive vice-president; Melvin T, 
Liaman, national director f r o m  
Lubbock; I>eon Willingham of Stin
nett, the regional vice-president in 
charge of this convention; james 
B. Glate, a regional vipe president 
from Muleahoc; and Conrad L. 
I.x>hoe(si. a ragional vies president 
from Lubbock.

Hegiatralion will begin at noon 
tomorrow In the Coronado Inn lob-, 
by, and will continue until I  p.m. 
Another regtetratton period will 
be held from R-10 a.m. Suoday.

Sati^rday activities also include 
swimming, golf and bowling; a 
treasure hunt for wives of visiting 
Ja^eea; a dance In the 8tarll|^t 
Room which will bs followed by 
a buffet dinner.

The opening business session of 
the convention will start at 1:3| 
a.ra.‘ Sunday in the Starlight Room. 
Varloua clinics will begin at 
10:S0.

STl'DV "SH REU D " M tlRD ER f

L o n d o n  turn -An Amarica 
huaband-andiwife mystery wrltln 
team, Gordon and Mildred Oo 
don, they,, wanted to vielt th 
.Old im iey  Court to aae a Irif 
because "English murders ai 
the shrewdest In the world."

€ Are you 
SU RE

your fa m i ly ’s- 
fu ture  1$^ 

ode quo ^  
U fu re d

M O h o w i^  

4 - 3 4 1 0 ;

bean known to run for periods of 
several months without s alngla In- 
tsrruption dde to mechanical trou
ble.

Ssoaral Afsst ler
WCITERN NATIONAL LlfC, stoat A 
iistoistlaf aasiydi af yeer tiMlai pre- 
pmm. Ttort’i at NSt ir t>W|stlsa , , ,  
Md Sn rsfiiHi May lurpriN yesi

low sections of Plainview, where
Msunic Jlfl, homes were (Hied with

vllje during the night to pick up 
refiigee.s. More planes were to bs 
sent today.

In Brussels, the Belgitn cabinet 
met la emergency session to de-* 
termlna how to get Europeans out 
of the newly-lndependent republic 
quickly.
- The uprising was somathing 
Belgians had (eared and- many 
regarded the granting of inde
pendence to the Congo on June 
So as premature. Thoiuanda of 
whiles h id  already left the Congo 
In anticipation of trouble.

Feaca were Increased ,'n the 
Belgian capital when rommunlca- 

j tions with I-eopoldviHe cessed at
tte  public to bear ^ e  c ity .,, officials here sa>d they
Every posMbls vehicle will be pu t|b,,i,,.^  Congolese communica-
on the Job to collect trash as soon 
as tha alleys are passable

Woman Fined On 
^C)iock Charge^Check

A P a m ^  woman was fined ts 
and - eentencad to 10 day^ In Jail 
after aha.pleaded guilty to charges 
of swindling with a worthless check 
tn county court thie morning,
- The woman, Mrs. James Young 
• f tor N. Dvright, had g iven ' a 
rheofc on tha First National Bank 
tn Buddy's Super Market No. t Jan, 
ST. It was made out (or tlT.M.

AIDS CITIZENS COt’NClL
JACKSON. Miss, (U P i) ~  The 

atats of Mlsaiaalppl has donalsd 
130,000 tn atata ^nds lo the pri
vately-operated - lAhlte ClUscna 
Council Forum to publiclao racial

tiona worksrs had gone oil strike.
A Belgian radio reporter speak

ing from Leopoldviilo was cut off 
Iq mid-broadcast.

"Congolese troops arc roaming 
the city looking (or officers whom 
presumably they mean to beat 
up..." ha atarted, and then was 
cut off abruptly 

The Belgian Mlnistrv of ATi1r:m 
Affairs said its only hope of con- 
tarting Leopoldvll(c was by radio 
to Brasiavllle serosa th* river.

The Beige news aganev said 
(or« tha communications blackout 
that Belgian parStroopere were 
cirrulatlng among the white refu- 
gees.

It was not clear If the Belgian 
troops had been called out to 
restore., order. They esn be used 
only on agreement between the 
Belgian and bongolss# iilhifstrlo* 
of defense.

Belgian Premier Gaston Eya-Mgragatlon tiews throughtout the 
nation. Director Albert Jonas of Ikons'office was flooded wiuth le'le- 
tba Stats Soverelgny CommiFiphonc calls from anxious Belgians 
Sion announesd Thursday. I worried about relaUves' in the

— ------  - _  Congo, but there was llUis he
RsM  1lM Raws Claaalflcd Ads. |could tall them.

B s a a M f iM M s a s s a i i t o i i i i a a i a B B B S H M H a a H B a H a

water from the overflowing ditch 
The sergeant y ld  the residents, 

rescued from their homes In mo-! 
torboats stastlng about midnight,I 
were taken to a grads school,- 
where the Rod Cross sat up bunks | 
and served coffee and aoup.

'We had help from people from 
several other towns," Mills said. 
"The fire department hoys from 

Olton came over to help get the 
people out."

Mills said the rain stopped 
about *• a. m. but '"the skies are 
overcast and It looks Ilka more."

Th# U.8. Weather Bureau 
agreed.

Gilbert Pitta, a Weather Bureau 
mateorologist, aald (ho lespits ini 
the Lubbock area waa TIo sign thc< 
rains were over. J

"Conditions pre Just right (or 
mors rain,’ ’ said Pitts. "And It 
may last through Sunday."

Pitts said the only thing that 
might halt the rains^' along a 
Bcveral-hundred-mlle front from 
the Panhandle to El Paso was a 
Pacific cold front now in , Mon
tana and  ̂Idaho.

“ Even If this front managed 4o{ 
move this far south, it would set 
off some showers first then un 
Bccompanyihg high pre-sure area 
would tend to stop the rain," 
Pitts said.

Pitts said he was uncertain 
when West Texas, normally an 
arid rsgion, had as much rain as 
has fallen In tha last five days, 
but " it  has b«en many jrears."

The forecast prsdictsd scattered 
thunderahowers for all sections of 
the state except South Central 
Texas with the mercury expected 
to reach lOO degr^^es In Southwest
and South Central Texas.

Read Ih s  News Ctoaslfleel Ads
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MAICHED

’VHQNGSS' NORG fiMu
AUIDMAnC . 

ME LADNDRY

N O R G E

20' Chest Type 700 .Lb.

FREEZER
Regular $389.95

$ 2 8 9 ’ 5
G RAH AM 'S

5 Y r .  Food P ro le r t io n  P la *

T V  Appliance Gr Furniture
308 S. COyler - MO 4-4749

OPEN ULl 7:00 P.H. EVERY DAY

B A R G A IN
BUSTERS

BUY W ITH  NO M ONEY DOWN !

J o i n  Our BIG LO W  PRICE
BUY ANY

Pc. Living Roam

PARTY!

2 Suite
A t Regular Price and Receive Absalutely

CD C C A  LOVELY TWO PIECE 
■ C  C  BEDROOM SUITE

OR YOUR CHOICE

(̂ am« By and 
S#4 Our'Nfw 

Badding 
Dapartmanh

Opon An 
Account! It
Tokoi Jutt

Th« Mott Com- 2 Minutos
piata Stock of Your Crodit Is
Mottrastot & Good AtBox Springs in 

Tho Ponhondlo! Whittington's!

Fin* Qwelity
Hide-A-Way

SOFAS
9 PIECE 
D IN E H E

LUXURIOUS 
SW IVEL ROCKER

ômpUtc S«t Living 
toon̂  Tobies, Lamps 

Of Your Choict

Mo l d e d  foam rubber 
bR<du, arms t  reveretbie 

'riishloiu. Full sHie inner- 
sprinK mattresses — .. . .  
Guaranteed Coaatructlon

Compart at 319.95

I

W HY PA Y  T H A T  EXTRA 10%? 

A T  W H ITTING TO N 'S  YOU PA Y  NO 

INTEREST OR CARRYING  CHARGES 

ON FURNITURE OR CARPET

100% All

Wool Carpet
Sollda a Tweeds

$ 4 .9 0

HuRh Family Sise

2 Pc. Dinettes
I I "  Duuble Leaf TsMe 

a  I  Deluxe Ckaira

$ 9 8 .8 8

Big Roams of Furniture
SOFA THAT MAKE8 BKD 
PLATFORM ROCKER- 
2 LAMPS 
2 SOFA PILIX)W8 
2 STEP TABLES . 
COFFEE TABLE 
BIO .•$ PC. niNETTE 
2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE 
INNER.SPRINO MATTRES 
COIL SPRING 
VANITY LAMPS

BIk Group

Plotform Rockars
AH $ ^ A 8 8
Colors

^ i r ^ i W G S  -
With Foam Rubber Bm Iis

50

NO
CARRYING
CHARGES

BoHd Maple

Bunk Beds
Complete With Mattreee's, 

Guard Rail a  ladder

AN UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICE Open
Stock

88

Foam Rubber

le Year Oaarantee

Both
Pieiie*

i88

Solid Oak

Bedroom Suite
Bifc Group 2 Pc.

Sofa Bed Living Room Suite
Ftaie Mirrwr 
Duet Proof 
(  eater tluideo 
floahcaaa Rad
Open Mark

88 Sofa That Makea 
A ned
Mslehlsg Koaia 
Rahher Ckatr 
Good Fabrics

’12988

p K i
l o w  Prices J u s t  Don't Happen 

^ T h e y  A r e  Made^fVRniTURI mRRT
Phana MO 5-3121 105 South Cuyltr

Maple Bedroom furniture
Biif; double dremer 4 mirror .. &7.00
Bookcase B ed ........................29.00
NlRht Stands ...................... 11.00
Divided CTient........................89.00
Big 4 drawer cheat.................29.00
Desk 4 Chair ...............  84.00
Blink beds complete with mat. 88.00 
Small Dreaxer X Mirror........ 81.00
nus la ail epoa sfook .solid maple and caa 
be purekeetid separataljr •> Oleck Uiasa. 
gaaraotoad tow prtoaa.

s
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00 L>ay In Court
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1:0<| Tha Thin Man 
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i:IO Hip Tin Tin 
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11:10 Nevra 
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1:00 Moment of Kaar 
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ABC
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CBS
* 1:4$ Doug Edwarda
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7:10 Hotel da Paraa 
«:V0 TBA
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10:V01>an True Wrath. 
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^honnsl 4 KGNC-TV,. SATURDAY NBC
1:00 Amer'iui at Work 

11:11 Cbiiatlan Science 
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11:00 Howdy Doody 
11:10 Ruff 'n Reddy 
|(i:00 Pury 
■ 0:10 dreua Boy 
11:00 My Trua Story 
^1:10 Life of Riley
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I 00 Newt
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1:30 Bonanaa 
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10:(NI .Vawa 
10:10 Weather 
10:10 Timetable 
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Groom Personals
Bjr MKA. OUT BIACKWELX. 

D »il; News I'orreapondeiiit

M OM ENTOUS EXAM lNATION-W ild-hgirtsi youni*tert. «U  
Brigitte Bardot, rehasli a gesaion of the naUonwide 
laureate examinations In Psrli. Taken thU year by 200,000 
teen-agers, pauing the exam is g must to go to college.

^honncl 7
t:no Puni-a-PoppIng 

|y:M YMCA Bactball 
:1b Texas Rangrrt 

■11:00 name of Danger 
n 1:10 Past A  rurloiM

KVIl-TV, SATURDAY ABC
1 :ti Baaeball 
4:tn Speed Limit 
4:00 T<tae Roundup

1:00 Lawrence Welk
1:00 Jubilee U.B.A. 
I ’ lO Convention LookY A k a r  w .m”  . . . . . . . . . . .  ™ . . — ...

1:10 DSk Clark Show 10:00 Taka Good Look
' ~ 10:10 Teckman Mystery7 M lligb Road 

7:10 Leave To. Beaver

White Deer 

Personals

Mrs. Bob Newton has returned 
home after spending a tew daya in 
Canyon with her new grandson, 
Kenneth Twane Kriemel. The pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted FVlemel of Groom. The 
great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Harrell and Mi^ a n d  
Mrs' E. J. Frlemel of Umbarger.

John Farley who was stricken 
with a heart attack three weeks 
ago, ia reported to be showing im
provement in the Grooni Hospital.

Among out of town relatives at
tending the funeral of Pat Biirgin 
were: Mrs. J M. Row, Mrs H. H.! 
Pitchfurd anef aon. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Ray 'Peguson and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. R. Drum and family, 
all of Van Buren. Ark.; Mr. and  ̂
Mra. Curtiss Drum and son. of 
Hartman, Ark.; Mr. and Mra. 
David Drum and family, of Paso 
Robles, Calif.; and Mfs. John 
Hahn, of Pampa, a friend of the 
family.

Ronald Hooner left last v i^k  for 
Newport, R. I., where he will at
tend Naval Officers Training 

i School for the nexL, four months, 
and Mr. and Mrs.* Ike Richardson Ronald ia the son of Mr. .and Mrs. 

I spent the holiday at Lake Conchas. I Carl Homer of Groom. He gradu

I mother, Mrs Danny Aahfork, fttmi 
I a vlalt’ with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs- E C. Paynor of Clar- 

I andoh.
Mr. and Mra. Bob Bntten and 

aon Bobby of Amarillo were vlait- 
Ing in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Preston Hsrden. and family and 
other friends and relatives during 
the July ’4 holidays.

Miss Francis Sirausser of Aus
tin la visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Relix Ledwig and Rji.lph 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs Burai Painter and 
daughter were visiting relatives

W rd
Year
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and friends In Groom BcMiday andi and family of Oklahoma City spent 
Monday.  ̂ the July 4 holidays with his p«r-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Culner 'jr .len ts . Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Culver.

JO E  M ILLER  —  P H A R M A C IS T S — ,JA C K  HOOO

I B E T T E R  P R E S C R IP T IO N  S E R V IC E
i ________  d e l iv e r y

1 1 2 2  ALCOCK DIAL MO 4 -8 4 6 9

Ichonnel 16  K F D A ^ , SATURDAY CBS
1:00 Captain Kangaroo 
0:0(1 HockM A Jorkla 
0.10 Mighty Muusa 

10:00 lama Hangar 
in 10 Cartoon 
11:0(1 8ky King 
l l : ie  Cartoons

11:15 rjam# of Week 
1:10 Mat Tima 
4:30 cartoon Tima 
S:flO Ksrkat Aquad 
t'lO Ferry Mason

7.30 Wanted. Daad, A. 
t oo Coronado I 
l.lb  Hava dun. Travel 
• UM U'Jnamska 
0:10 V .n  Marshal 

10:ub Death Valley Day 
10:10 Jliigara at Wlndw

Mr.

'Ray Schultz is getting around 
on crutches after breaking hia leg 
while working on his home. His 
daughter, Linda Kay, has had the 
cast removed from her f o o l  
which she broke in May when she 

and Mra. Lawson Shaw had fell from her bicycle.

ated last May from Texas Tech at 
Lubbock.'

Mrs. L. W. Dillard and Mrs 
Stanley Latta were in Amarillo 
Tuesday on business.

Mr^ and Mrs. Alton Vaughn were 
in Claude Thuraday visiting rela-

Wall S M  

In Review

panics you buy.”
The closed-end Inveaiment ex

ecutive warned that "too many 
analysts are currently anticipat- 
Ing growth which it not support
ed by management performance.”

guests from out of state, over the and Mrs. A. C. Smith o f
holiday. ~  4ld(71?57 XrinTir>

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Williams j Felix Ryala home recently. Mr. 
are attending the tJofis Interna- Smith ia the County Extension' 
tional Conventiop in . Chicago, Il-| Agnet for Desha County, Arkansas. 
•Inots. Mr. and Mrs. Gust Hslaman and

Joan Baker, Sweetheart of the | family of Ama'rillo visited with 
WD Riding Club, was selected as! the .Joe Gordzellk family over the 
Queen of the W ill.Rogdrs Rodeo j  holiday, 
of 1960 at Amarillo. The second Story Hour held at
Mrs. Hoyt Taylor and children'the WD Library recently had a 

have returned to their Oregf>n' good attendance of boys and girls, 
home after an extended idslt here. Milts Madge Hall, Carson County

fives and friends.
__ t'a^i and Mary Sue Aahrond re
turned home Fi iJsy wi'(: trictr

i 4 i l a a ^  r  M l I I I I  P i n

|.NEW  YORK (UPI)-Kdwm r4 A. 
ferkle, president of Madleon 
înd, Inc., has given fair wam- 

that there will be many *'un- 
latppy speculators”  before the 
3^ar la out.
[ j ‘ ‘How long (he speculative fe- 
' er will last is very difficult to 

>'ertain,”  he told secunty ana- 
Nsts, "but my word of caution is 
Ikat when you start paying M 
(laiea earnings for •ecurlties. you 
Jlust be sure you know everything 

kiiere is to know about the rom-

Shearson. Hammlll A Co., In a 
fcttow-.up on Geneta! Eievelopmcnt 
Corp., ('ontinuea to- regard the 
stock 4U attractive for speculative 

! capital gains accounts. It points 
'out thaf the total present-valua- 
jtion 'of the company ts equivalent 
I to only about $910 per acre of 
land held but that the going mar- 

|ket value of such acreage would 
average at least $1,000 per acre.

Based on the premise that a 
new broom tweepe clean, J. W. 
Sparks t  Co. feels that Wilson 
Jones Co. hiM attractiva interme
diate term possibilities.

Rev. E. J. Keith iSfln La Mesa 
to attend the funeral''nf his uin le. 

Mrs H L  Reese has returned
from an extended visit with, herjed the R. M- Hubbard family re
daughter, Mrs, Darrel Yandell, In'cently. Mr. J O. Hubbard la with

Librarian, was In charge.
Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Hubbard 

and children from E! Paso vlslt-

Snyder. ,
Mrs. Vernon Thurman and chll 

dren have gone home to Oregon aft 
er a long visit here. j accident

Ixkuis Blac-kWell, Jr., five yearj received

the Border Patrol.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hoskins and 

children were Involved In an auto 
in Amarillo recently and 
minor injuries. All are

old son of Mr. and' Mrs. |j>uls 
Hlackwsll, who was burned criti
cally over 70 per cent of hia body 
last wreck when accidently splashed 
with gasoline ^nd set afire from a 
trash fire, was flown to palveston 
to the John Sealy'a Hospital. His 
father aci^ompanied him.

Mr. and Mrk. Nathan Edwards

recovering nicely. •
Btanisy Baker, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. James Guinn, is an archery 
instructor at Camp Kiowa, B o y  
Scout Camp near Canadian.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wheeley and 
children visited in Tyler recently.

Road The News (lassifled Ads,

E X Q U I S I T E  414-diamond'
E L G I N

^ 00 -
Kickuie* Swiss . .. srseWloB 17- 
Jrwtl KIsIb isoxiwtnl .. .  14 (hUf 
Btring SIsbkmMs h4 la 14 cent 
SoU

NO MONIY COWN r  iq Ww4h

107 N. Pampa

ZALE’ S PORTABLE AIR COOLERS

r ^ V A M E R IC A 'S  LARGEST JEWELERSI

Z A L E ’S
107 N. Cuyler Pampa MO 4-3377

C & S  Appliance and T V  Co.
221 N. Cuyler Frank Carpenter-Dick Sfeddum, Owners MO 5-2771

Frank Carpenter Dick Steddum

n u l l

t A

T i l w  B ip-'-efc. .M

i

- I

Hotpoint Space Age 2-Door
Refrigerator - Freezer

#  Glide-Out Shelves #  Swing Out Freezer
#  No-Frost Refrig. Basket
#  165 CdD êtly Freez.—#  Swing Out Crisper - 

- #  Super Spoce Door #  Thriftmastar Unit
Shelves #  5 Yr. Protection Plan

•  14 Cu. Ft.
CNI4A

Regular$rnn95

F T '  ■ 

■ n

? • --i if, ■>

599
ti

i I

fe

\
rhis Offer Expires July 16

Hotpoint Space Age 2-Door
Refrigerator - Freezer
Glide Out Shelves 
Auto. Defrosting" 
Toll Bottle Shelf 
No Offset Hinges

EZI2A

Regular

Mogno-Seol Door 
Supor- Spoce Door 
Shelves «
Thriftmoster Unit ' 
5 Yr. Protection Plon |,

’499” YOU H A U L A W A Y  FOR EVEN LESS
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iTh . D «no«r.U e doakry !■ ke «u w M «»d .
|b0K tklt UbI* •#» f*r »  f»Bd-rdl»Uu party.

istesses Can Get Into Political Swim

DEAR ABBY

.•klrd
Year
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By AbiKall Van Buren

5
Summertime Sprinkler Splashes Cannot 
Be Taken For Granted During Hot Days

NEW YORK tUpil- A iprinklcrj "T h «r « la no artiiat natinnal 
ipiaatica 900 raliona ol water anlahortafa of water," ha aald. 
ho*jr on your thlraty lawn- ] " Rather the ahor«ace la a m o n g

Thirty to iO gollona of water go

The RepuMlean elephant b right at homo an thia table, act 
far a fund-raialng party. Elephant ia a eontribatioB bax.

4H Council Plans
U  Frivolously-Gar Tun -Raising' Party |F u to  A c t fc ^ ^  Names Officers

Juniorette' 4H

DEAR ABBY: I have been mar-|gtove on when aha ahajtea^nda? 
rled for 1* yeara and up until 
lately my huaband and I' got along 
like a pair of honeymoonera. He 
never worked, but I didn't care 
becauae I took In waaliing. I likatl 
having liim aroumi the houae. I 
alwaya knew where he waa and 
he waa alwaya around when }  
wanted him.

Then he went and got htmaelf a 
Jobi which apolled everything. A ll' 
the needa ia a few dollara In hia 
pocket and he ia a changed man.
He aaaaea me bai k and lenvea the

WONDERING 
' d e a r  WONDERING: A lady 

need not remove her glove to 
ahake handa.

DEAR ANBY- I  am a^woman. 
38. I have never been married but 
I am not giving up hope. I I'm  not 
deaperale and cdftH fford to be 
fuaay.i I  have a good poaltion_ in 
an office. In fact, I run the office.

My problem la that I hava been 
putting weight on like craiy late
ly. Rut now that I have filled my

down the drain when the b a t  h 
room ahower'a In uae.

Your automatic w a a h e r con- 
sumei an average of IT gallona nt 
water per cycle.

“ It «dda up to an average pcf 
capita conaumptlon of gallona 
a day,’ ’ Dean Kearah, dtrector of 
the National Walgr Inatitute, aa.d 
In an Interview.

"American families take their 
water for granted, but half of the 
138 mtllinn persona depending on 
public water aupplies can't be 
sura of having enough water av ti:

house without my permission. He ,e|f out. I ’m afraid if I l o s s  
was such a sweet, devoted husband Uveight I will have wrinkles where

By KAY SHERWOOD 
Jewapaper Enterprise Assn 

yant to get Into the polltlral 
m? In this' presidential electior 

|r, homemakers are aheddlnf 
impoitant leiiure activities U 

>̂r of politics, 
ark of experience needn't hol< 

bark. Millions of women, 
atcurs, have volunteeted thel 
vices to campaigns _lhls year 

politicians tpplsud their e

How funds are raised at sucti 
parties varies. At some, small 
Kema are raffled off. State com
mittees. for example, may buy 
small pieces of Jewelry at quantity 
prices to be sold or raffled at re-1 toward the 

prU-oi. Selflie you or your vo-1 Warminskl'a 
lunteer committee’ plan any raffle^Wrnqnct; 

^Jor sale, be sure to check locan And 
state laws to see If raffles gre 
legal '

Another favorite Is a party with 
cards or entertainment. For this, af. 
standard door admission might be

rsn volunteer for wci 
rtrgh the town or county club C, 
political party you favor. 

teer committees sfflltsted wit 
Jther political party nor caf 
kllte spring up, too, and theS 
[lups sometimes work to get o( 

vote and to Increase Interest (
^.election.
[h the need information on k>«4 
lltiral artivUles, try the l>eagt 
I Women Voters which Is s trt^  
ipsrtlaan but does hava a we.3>

(Information on wrhom to cooUft 
spe<-itlc purposes 

|n any parttaan pnmiral ends 
an activity you'll likely be i 

Ived In la raising fipida. T  h •  a 
llvUiee are handled quite Inft* 
klly aa a rule and usually enta a 

card party or buffet run ry
jiuntecra affiliated with the lf» l j Mack'tape or yam makea a 
|ib of the party you favor. |lock.

__ I GROOM iSpl) Jinuorette' tH 
p^pjClub met Thursday In the home of 

Mrs. George I.Atla for the semi
annual election of officera.

cil met recently in the Red Cross 
Room In the Courthouse in 
handle with Miss Vivian Warmln- 
skl presiding aa chaiitnan. Dur
ing counril business, SIS was voted

expenses of .M iss ,'* '* '' Mis* Sandra KoUra: .Janice 
to 8taU Fair A w a r d p r e s i d e n t ;  Ann Horn- 

|er, secretary; Theresa Birhsel, re

Named to the office of president

until he sUrted making m o n e y  
I ’d giye anything to gel him back 
like he was Can you help me?

TEARS
DEAR TEARS; The only way 

you can “ get him back lika he 
was’ * is to make him quit his Job. 
But that would be unfair. N o w  
that he has at last acquired 
some ambition and self-respect, 
you should encourage thia manly 
(If belated) change for the better. 
If yo«* really prefer a man who ia 

'ijobleM and beholden you want a
gigolo, not a husband.

I once had fat. I was no beauty 
when I waa thinner, btit I think 
I ’d rather be fat like I am, than 
thin and wrinkled.

None of my good rlolhee fit 
me any more and people are- be
ginning to tell me ( “ for my own 
good") that I am to heavy. What 
should I do?

FROM 8PREA.D8VIU-E 
DF.AR FROM SPREAD8VIUJC:

Quit rationalixing and start ration-1 water for public use : 
ing your caloric intake. lAt your| One of five water 
physician tell you how much you deficient in supply

treatment faclllUcs to mane water 
safe and palataMe, s io rx «i reaer- 
voira and other farllltlcs.

“ We’ve fallen behUvI be'suie o ' 
the population IhcreAi^ - especial
ly In urban areas. It's U-.e same 
reason that cauaed shor.tges in 
homes and achoota and hoipi’ al* 
and playgrounds.

'•Since the water trealment fa
cilities arc weak now, they wil< be 
hopelessly Inadequate when th e  
tremendous population expios on 
forecast for ths ftitura is reab 
lied ."

Kearsh said Am'erican romr.'U-
able on a hot summer day. to pctjnitles need to spend a total of 
o<it a major fire. iM 38 billion annually on water

"And as important as water is i utility Improvement and expansion 
aven to the moat primitive way o(|to correct current deflcienclea and 
life. it. had to be rationed n well keep pare with demand, 
over one thouaand communities I -  —r-
last year." — i

Tbe si(imm«'1‘'''TIrne restrictions 
are a harMnger of more w I *t s 
spread water rationing to come, 
Kearsh said.

Supporting that point, he <i*a1 
the following from a recent survey 
of 18.(XW water utlllti<*s supplying

u^lities Is

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS

-■iiere's no surer way that 
Iw to get your Uimights straight charged or contributions accepted.

out on Issues, on voting proct To give a light touch to the col 
es ar*d practices than to voliir Isction. you might mak-- a colorful 

for an active part in ths can- 
|gn- 
Tou

mascot for the taMe or by the door. 
to sreypt the miMloy'.. — ---------

Donkey or elephant mascot* are 
easily made from lioxes covered In 
bright paper

•nie elephant, for example, can 
be made from a neatly square box 
wrapped In turquoise paper. Draw 
a simple ears-head-trunk pattern 
(roughly T-thaped) on turquoised 
paper.

Outline in Muc plastic tape and 
add eyes made from squares of 
Mack on white plastic tape. Atta<|̂ h 
to box with tape or paste. Cut a 
silt in the top outlined in darker 
(ape for the contributions. A prpe 
rteaner ran he added as his tail.

A shoe box similarly' covared in 
tsg pr branxe metallic paper is the 
background for the donkey’s head 
Cut -his features from Mark-and 
whits ^ a s ile  tape. A few atrip# of

Mrs. Janie Fletcher, c o u n ty iP^Her; TanjiT 
egent, discussed coming 4H e v e n ts l^ ^ ly "  Brooks, council represenl- 
wlth the .boiincit. The first date *tlve; Melva Asberry, recreation 
will be the training for the Dress leader; Sandra Clark, ritual lead- 
Revue, to be held July T1 or 22jer. Melva Asberry and Sandra 
'at which time a representative of|Cl*rk. Junior leaders.
Singer Company In Pampa will* “ Be Safe In All Beoreations" 
apsslst with the meeting, which]was adopted as the safety slogan 
is planned for all girls of allages'of the year with club members an- 
and the leaders. Iswee^g roll rail with “ rules for va-

Mlss Sherry Hearron was nam-|Cat1on safety.’ ’ The club. also, vot- 
jed secretary for. the remainder oficd to promote and encourage li
the cly year.

Attending the- council meeting 
were Sherry HeaiTOn; Diana Lath- 
ua, Kathy Looten. Sue. Paula and 
Patty Birhsel of Panhandle; Fem 
PhlUl|Ni and Vivian Warminskl of 
While Deer; Caroly Brooks. Melva 
Asberry and Ellen Latta of

brary reading program 
summer.

Toi ‘

Groom.
I-eaders attending weer Mrs. 

Georgs Ijitta of Groom; Mr s .  
Bichael of Panhandle and th e  
county agent, Misa Fletcher.

should lose and how to loae tt 
If you diet sensIMy you won't trade 

DEAR ABBY; I know a gentle-j (at for wrinkles. 
loan never shakea hands with his, ^

lin. But I s - r t  comOdered, <'^)KFIDE^mAL. J !0 . , ‘X i r i U l .  
etiquette for a woman to keep her oU S ": A rich girt le "well-tnavel-

led" - a poor girl aa “ b e a n  
aroqnd” . The net result is usually 
the isms.

Singing and new games comprii- 
ed the remainder of the social
hour. '  ^

Miss Homer, as hostess, served 
refreshments during ths social 
hour to Patsy Koettlng, Janice Brit
ten. Carolyn Brooks. Barbara Koet- 
Ung. Sandra Kotara. Tanja Weath- 

Melva Aubtrry, Ellen LatU
and Mrs. George Latta 

It waa announced that the next 
meeting will be In the George L«t- 
ta home.

Swimming wiu to have been the 
recreational program for the after.

If you )j-ant a personal J'eply 
from Abby, write to her in care of 
this paper and enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.’ She an
swers AIJ- letters.

^ fO re-TQ ^W B IC H M eATQ dE M .

Don’t skip breakfast lor any oth
er meali while on a reduction dtcl. 
It is easier (o stick to a diet when 
you eat at least thres meals a day. 
You’ll feel better and won't he so 
likely to overeat at another meal.

fore-

A GREAT 
GIFT FOR 
NYONE!

QUAUTY, 
rOUIatITH  
iMAHlLO

Two of five are derfclen; In 
trajiamlaaion capacity.

- One of three Is defeient In 
pumping capsciiy.

-Two of five are ieil.len* in
treatment capiaclty.

Distribution system Ifhpro's- 
inenta are required 'n 37 per retu 
of the water syalems.

Cowboy Boofs.
WK-STKRN, fluid Made
holes of sites 0 5
t- rr.»8. BOW

SASSER'S 
SHOE SHOP

1S12 N- liobari
General Shoe Repair

reversible bouffant petticoat

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E M V  W A M O

UAadMhA IrAMMsO M W  OT vVW IVf^ KY^TW
fhay ga( mere WAXO-ro^ of fosliien veltfe for 
for Ims mofwy whan lhay ihop Words fabric*.

NOW! Choose from

different fashiontics
■*y fefcrfCT wMIe 
y e « get beat aelec 
fiene. Use Ward* 
ceaveeienl cre«Ut 
p l«a » l pay later.

too SOUDS; PRINTS
Poptdor-priced coNom for draata* or home deeo- 
ratiofk Bordar pillowco*# printa, idtehon printŝ  
flonnalelte, made prmis, parcola*, poplin^ brood- 
Jorisl^'lai.'gua ihtp**, dtadra, ploidt.

250 QUALITY COTTONS
Drip-dry drat* print* in dadgnar gaomatrict, 
combed broadcloths, woven ginghom (check*, 
ploidi, novaftias)i ploy daeim in plains, check*, 
itripai and pioidt. Crease raaatant finish; wo*hf Oft.

200 DILUXi FASRICS
Mirada blend* ond cotton* in toM* and prints. 
Ybur choice of Bedford cordv chine*, soteeno, 
waffle or pbwale piques, corduroy ploins and 
other foahion new texlerea. Hurry, choose early.

150 fKIRTINOSaa.54''
Foshioa-in-o-flosh fabrics in wool* 
and blend*, inough to rnobe e sirirt in 

"lew-eosy’* steps— juit— pin, cid 
and tew. Astorted textures, colors.
3 "sew-eosy steps— iMt— pm, c iA '
and tew. Astorted textures, colors. y O f f l

'^SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your money back]^

a »vVc( î ilttCC \o vUo^

J

a wonderful new idea — a carefree, rever- 
alble soft bouffant petticoat you can wear on 

either •Ide'  ̂ . . lutciouily soft tiers of iheer 
nylon trimmed with nylon lace . . .  white and 

white combinations, pink, blue, black, beige 

red.

S h ip ’n  S H o riB *
qw aaty 
shows in 
this noriron

style ptrturad

\

this Ship ’n Shore sayi quality . . . in th« 
exquisite cur\’e of the pollar, the precise 

roll-up aleeve . . . and In the lovely way It 
dripe-dry . . .  no ironing needed! fresh white 

and petal pastels, in the wonderful no-iron 

fabric you’ve seen advertised in reader's di
gest . .  . .sires 30 to .18 — only one of a group 

. . . . .  of 6 marvelous dacron-cotton sleeve
less, short sleeve, roll sleeve and long sleeve 

travelmates.
I
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TIm  Rtv. Ed McMilUn, PUtn- 
Yi«w, and Sid Maples, Denison, will 
be (llUnf the pulpit Sunday at the 
Central Baptist Church, McMillan 
is a pepresantatlve of Texas Alco- 
hol-Nairotic E<lucat!on Inc. with 
headquarters In Dallas. He will be 
speahlns at 11 a.m.

Maples, a Baptist Deacon, will 
be speaking in the evening worship 
service which begins at 8.

Boys nine through 13 years of 
age ^11 he leaving the church Mon* 
day at 10 for Pan-Fork Baptist En
campment near Wellington. T h e  
ramp will begin Monday afternoon 
and will last until Thu i^ay noon.

The monthly asaoclational work
ers' conference will be held Tues
day at 6:4S p.m. at the Calvary 
Baptist Church, Borger.

SID MAPLES

Methodists 
Set Service

'Moses and God" will be the
 ̂ j  . . . . . .  sermon topic discussed 1^ fbe pas-

At T p.m. Wednertay the Sunday^j^^ Woodrow Adcock at the two
School officers and teachers, the 
Sunbeams, YWA's, GA's, and RA's 
will meet. Prayer servlfe will be 
at 8.

Thursday at T p.m. the Training 
Union backyard study courses will 
hold their third weekly c l ^ .  
Adults are will meet with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Flynt, 13M Wllllston. 
Toung people will meet with Mr. 
and-Odra James Bcott, 3807 Mary 
Kllen. Sehiofa will' meet wflH MFT 

^ghiT "Mrs Ralph Prock, 2318 Mary 
Ellen. Intermediates will meet with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Qualls, 3148 
Aspen. Primaries, beginners, and 
nursery children will meet at the 
•hurch.

Islam Gradually Taking Over
As Major Religion
Revl Brummett, Ex-Pampan, 

Talks At First Christian,
r

Leonard Brummett, minister ofiing for the mission field at College 
Parkview Christian Church, Little ’ of the Bible, Lexington, Ky., and
Rock. Ark., will preach at t h e  
morning worship service at 8 ;30 
a.m. Sunday at the First OirisUan 
Church.

Brummett and hla family la vis
iting hi the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Brummett

He grew up In Pampa a n .d 
studied at Phillips University In 
Enid. Okla. He took further train

TRY A
CLASSIFIED AD

• ^ a iu [t in g 's

morning eervlces of the F i r s t  
Methodist Church. Ths 1:30 ssrv- 
ics la broadcast ovsr station 
KPDN. »■

Spsclal music for the early serv
ice will - be the anthem, ’  Adora
tion”  a Hebrew Melody sung by 
the Carol and Waaley Choirs. Ths 
Sanctuary Singers will sing t h e  
snthen\ "Open Our Eyes”  by Mac 
Farlans, Mra Robsrl. WAcd.xdU. be.

The
Almanac

By UiMad latnr

featured soloist at ths 10:58 service 
and will sing “ Eye Hath Not Seen'' 
hy Gaul.

Sunday evening fellowship will 
begin St 8:00 p.m. with s light sup
per for the entire family in Fel
lowship Hall. At 8:30 p.m. chiflren, 
youth, and adults will ssparate for'and Saturn.

Teda^ta--Friday, -8,
180th day of the year, wtth 
more in 1880.

Ths moon Is full.
Ths morning stars art Mart, 

JupUtr and Saturn. ,
The evening stars are Jupitsr

"^jKangafOo^ In  BUtmorei 
Not Yet, But Could Be

§ 2  e a s t j i '

C r e s t b n e
thB 100% latex paint 
that beautifies walls 
and ceilingB in juat 
one coat! • W a$habU.

tas  yaur fovorlta colors s i 
your local paiM Botw

Oiks Sea

PER
GALLON

I fJ f

3 . 7 5
SEE TO I’R  FAVO U TE

OOLOM AT

PAMPA GLASS 
AND PAINT

1431 N. Hobart
MO 4-S295

one hour o f ‘planned activities, sc 
cording to Interest and needs. The- 
pastor, Woodrow Adcock, will con- 
tinue the adult study courfie on the
Bible In the Friendship Class room.

Ths Sunday night service at 7:30 
will be conducted, by the . p s  s- 
tor who will speak on the subject, 
‘ ‘Tha Great Question'*. The special 
music for the evening wUI be by 
the M YF Singers.

The Primary Department wtll 
hold an open houae honoring par
ents and Mends of the department 
on Sunday from 4:30 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m. In ths Church Parlor.

Baptist Revival 
To Open Monday

The West Slds Baptist Church, 
338 North Naids St., will hold a re
vival at 7:80 p.m. July 11 through 
July 17.

On this day in history: 
la 1788, Secretary, of Stats 

'niomaa Picksrtng Issuad the 
first -passport -to— si
ciUssn.

In 1S23. EngllMi poM Percy 
Bysshe Shelly drowned in lU ly  
when the beat he was sailing cap- 
stsed In a squall.

In 1818, the Liberty Bell in Iiv 
dependece Hall cracked as It was 
being rung dtutng the funeral of 
Tohn Marshall, chief Justice of ths 
V.8. Suprems Oourt.

Jo 1888, John D. Rockefsllsr was 
bom In Rlchford, N.Y.

In 1888, William Janninga Bry
an plsadlng for his sUvtr money 
policy, made his famous ' ‘cross 
of gold" speech.

HMught for today: BnglUh poet 
Percy ByaShe BhsUy said in a ds-

The Rav, N. B. Dollar, pastor of 
the Highland Baptist Church, 
Hobbs, N.M., will conduct t h s  
maetlngs. He formerly pastored the 
Southalde Baptist Church In Bbr- 
f « r .

n isrs will ba special music sach 
night and gospel hymns sung.

Indian Group 
Here For Meet*

Ths Kloudt Indian family from 
ths Ft. Barthold Indian reservation 
In North Dakota is now conducting 
a series of tsnt revival meetings 
In Pampa. Ih ty  will contlnua 
through July 17.

Ths IQoudts art known for their 
musical ability as wall as their 
evangelism, and havs mads ssvsr- 
sl recordings and radio and tslevl- 
sion appearances.

The tent la located on Gwendol
en S t one block west of Highway 
70. Services begin at I  £..m., and 
there wljl,h)t goapel singing each 
Sunday at 3'.S0 p.m.

SEND STEVENSON PETITIONS

MADISON, Wis. (U P I) — AdUi 
E. Stevenson supportsrs said to
day they are sending petitions 
bearing 8.000 signatures to tbs 
Democretlc convention in Loo An
geles urging delegatee to noml 
note Stevenson for Prsaident.

C O S T U M E
JEW ELR Y

PRICE

fenae of poetry: ‘ ‘Poetry Is to 
record of the best and happiest 
momenta of ths happiest and best 
minds.'

Quotes In 

The News
By Halted Pr IstemaBaaal

Yale University.
On July 37, 1882, Brummett was 

ordained *to toe Christian ministry, 
commissioned as s missionary and 
Installed as Living Link Missionary 
from ths Pampa church. Hs and 
hla wife served for five years as 
misaionsries on the island of Luson 
in the Phlllppinea.

The church will conduct leader
ship training classes on July 13, IS, 
18 and 18 St 8 p.m. The class Is 
UUsd "Make It CresUvs."’

Other events on the church cal
endar a re ; Fellowship Class water
melon feast Monday at 7:10 p.m. 
in city park; Builders Class social 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday at ths church; 
and vtsitatlon svangsllsm with a 
light'meal served at 8:30 p.m. and 
vtsitatlon at T p.m. Thursday.

Africa
Socromi 

Sermon Theme
Sslf-axaminatlon and purification 

of thought are eaaantlal to spiritual 
progrtas. This Is s thsms to be 
dealt With at Christian Science 
services Sunday.

Keynoting the Lssson-Ssmtbn en
titled "Sacrament" la the Golden 
Text from ’ Psalms (138:3344)1 
"Search ms, O God, and know 
my heart: try me,and know my 
thoughts; and sea If there be any 
wicked way in ms, and lead ms 
in the way sverlaating."

(Stations to be read from -"Sci
ence and Health with Key to toe 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy 
include (8:U-3b): "W e s h o u l d  
examine ourselves and earn what 
la ths affection and purpoae of the 
heart, for In tola way only can we 
learn what we honestly are."

Scriptural selections will Include 
the following verse: "Crests in mt 
a clean heart, O God; and renew 
a right spirit within m s" (Psalms 
51:10).

By DICK WEST 
Halted Press InteraattoBal

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. — For
mer President Truman, dlaclatng 
that Missouri Gov. Jamea T. Btalr 
Jr. waa urging him to change hla 
mind and attsnd ths Democratic 
National Omvsntlon:

" I  havs not yet made up my; 
mind, but when 1 do I 'll 1st svsry- 
one know.”

SAN FRANCISCO—Presidantlal 
hopeful Senate Majority Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson (Tex.), belit
tling Sen. John F. Kennedy's 
claims to s large first-ballot vote: 

“ One month ago he claimed 710 
votes. One week later he got 
down to 807. Last Sunday he was 
quoting 800.''

SAN FRANCUCO-Csllf. Gov. 
Edmund O. Brown, who has not 
announced his choice for the 
Democratic nomination but who 
is believed to favor Sea. John T, 
Kennedy, overheard talking to 
two California delegates at s  rs- 
eepUon tor Sen. Lyndon B. John
son;

" I  feel sort of Itks a hypocrits 
being here (at toe Johnson recep
tion). but I  am always glad to 
gee g great Amsrtcsn,**

LX>8 ANGELES (U P I)—Thus 
far I  have not seen any blqndss 

iroimd . ln.-hnUle cap, 
bathing suits. Nor has anyone yst 
turned tip In toe Biltmore Hotel 
lobby with a kangaroo.

I  take this to mean that toe 
Democratic National Convention 
Is going to be a relatively sedate 
affair tole year.

It ’s true that Loe Angeles Is re
puted to possess more screwballs 
per square foot than any other 
metropolis in America. But most 
of the native nonsense seems to 
be of ths amateur variety, which 
goes on with er w IUmmU conven
tions.

I  have It on good authority that 
professional, or commercial, loitr- 
foolsry of the type usually found 
at political conventions Is being 
played down this year.

One of my authorities In this 
field Is '-Bob Wind!, a thinking 
man’s thinking man who uncorks 
ideas for toe Pepsi-Oola Co. It 
was Windt, or someone like him. 
who cOMwived the unconvsnBonal 
plan of giving away soft drinks 
St toe 1863 conventions.

Ths Pepsi piSB was so success
ful It was adopted by some other 
soft drink companies. This led to 
ths famous "battle of tha bottles," 
a competition so Intense tost no 
one could turn- around without 
having soma type of cola forced 
down his gullet.

When the 1888 conventions 
rolled around, Windt ssgscfously 
decided that merely giving away 
Pepsi was not enough. He didn't 
go so far as to pay p<v)ple to 
drink it, but hs did do the next 
best thing.

What he did was swaddle a cou
ple of shapely sirens In costumes 
that mainly consisted of some 
strategically placed Pepsi bottle 
tops. Tbsn hs ssnt tosm out to do 
missionary work among ths frsc- 
loadsrs.

I don't know how many Pspsi 
eonvsrts this mads but it sura 
did stlmulats toe sals of bottls 
cap opsners.

Windt also hired a dog, a horse 
and a kangaroo to help push his 
product Ths dog. Ml elderly 
Saint Barnard who had retired 
from rescue srork, was asslgnsd 
to stand by with hla brandy cask 
full of Pepsi in case of emergsn-

ciss.
In view of Wlndt’s reputation 

for carbonic csrsbratlpn, I  waa 
e ^ s r  to know what sort of brain 
flissa hs had been having for the

St the least ha would pipe hot 
and cold running Pepsi Into all 
toe hotel rooms.

But when Windt arrived wlto 
toe I860 Pepsi poop sheet, he
seemed rather aubdusd. The com
pany, he said, la currently stress
ing s "be sociabis" theme, which 
doesn't give him much room to 
maneuver. '

Nsverthcleaa, be said, ths battle 
of toe bottles will be as spirited 

ever. Pepsi alone intends to
Inundate toe innards of 130,000
Imbibers for a new record in
gratis gussling.

Hs has signed up 50 pretty— 
but fully clothed—girls to prims 
the poptdacs with Pepsi. If they 
start falling behind In toe give
away race, I -presume that hs will 
get the go-ahead to call out the 
kangarooa.

First Boptist 
Serrices Set

Dr. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
toe First Baptist C h u ^ . arlll 
speak for both srrvlces Sunday. 
At the morning worMilp service

By LOUU CASSELS 
United Press International

For mors than 100 years, aver 
sines Dr. Livingstons biased a 
missionary trail into ths Jungle, 
it has l>e«n confidently assumed. 
In toe west tost AM cs would 
soma day bscoms a Christian 
continent.

That assumption Is now being 
rudely shaken. Another major re
ligion Is making an all out bid for 
toe allsglancs of ths tsSming 
millions who are emsrgeing from 
primlttviam in Africa. And it ap
pears at present to hold a decided 
lead over Oirlstlsnity.

Ths rival faith is Itlsm. Found
ed by the prophet Mohammed In 
toe 7th (Century A.D., Islam has 
always been, like Christianity, an 
Intensely svangsllcsi religfon. But 
until a few years ago. Its pene
tration of Africa waa largely con
fined to toe Arab countriea fiiro:'- 
Ing the Msdlterranejn.

Today Moslem missionaries are 
moving energetically Into toe vast 
"b lack 'belt" of tropical Africa 
south of toe Sahara desert.

Evangelist Billy Graham, w h o  
conducted an sight weak crusade 
In Africa earlisr this year, esmo 
home deeply concerned abmt the 
vigorous Mositm chsllsnga to
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He lays Islam Is winning seven 
converts for every three won by 
Christianity.

Several factors have combined 
to give Islam a big advantage 
ovsr Oirlstlanlty In wooing AM- 
cans away from the buah gods of 
tribal religioiis.

Chrlatlanlty is aarioualy handi
capped bacauas many fiercely na
tionalistic and race conscloua Af-
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m. Worship t p.m. Wodnaadayi 
taehati' Mootlap f  p.m. Mid Waak 
ayor Sorvlco I p.m.I*

Ttew-Tomrentton-ieitaow I - f lg w e *  JtSAiia -took, upon i t  as A - "whlta
man's religion" tost was brought 
Into Africa by colonial powers of 
Europe.

Islam, on the other hand, la be
ing presented as "an AMcsn re
ligion" which has never had -a 
color line.

Islam maksa far saalsr ds-
manda on Its African coavsits 
than docs CSirisUsnity. For sxam- 
Pl*. on African who becomes a 
Moslem, he can continue to have 
asvtral wives. This is no small 
conaidersUan In overwhelmingly 
polygamous tropical AMca.

Islam has also been willing to 
let Its new converts continue to 
practice many of toe rituals of 
their old Mbs] rsligtona. Including 
black magic, which C9irtstlan mls- 
slonartes cannot condone.

What can Ctoilstlanlty de to 
cope wtth toe Moelem challenge? 
Protectant and Catholic church 
leaders are eaniesUy' seeking sn- 
■wers. They reject any notion of 
'PoUrlng down toe Christian gos- 
P*I and moral eoda to compete 
wlto toe simple sad convenient 
religion wMch -Islam la offering 
to AMcsn eonvsrts.

Y^dy bsllsve that dramatic steps
his Bubjsct wUl bs. "Crucified, to show Africans
Tat Living" wtth ths taxt 
from Galstlsna 3:30.

Two special nunrvbsrs wtU 
presented — s eoprsno solo 
Carolyn Carver Byrd and an 
them by toe choir, '"n iere's

taken

WIdeneae In God's Msrey." Miss 
Eloiae Lana will play, "In  gum- 
m er" by Stebtatns tor toe morning 
offertory number.

"Doors of Opportunity," based 
on toe scripture Rsvelstlon 3:8. 
will be toe sermon subject f o r  
the evening worship, ‘nte choir will 
sing, "The Wayfaring P ilgrim " 
and Mias Leas will play, " I  Nsed 
Thse Every Hour," an arrange
ment by LAwrence.

The Brotoerhood la sponsoring a 
diurch - wids picnic, July 18, at 
which time home made ice cream 
and cake wlU be served.

TRY A
CLASSIFIED AD

Major CUvaland 
To Speak Sunday

Major Harlan Otveland, divi
sion secretary for tha Texas Sal
vation Army, will bs gusst apeak- 
sr at servicaa at 11 a.m. Sunday 
at 811 East Albert, 'nie pubhe la 
invited to attend.

that Oiristlantty la not a "Europe 
an export" nor s "whits man's 
religion." but a universal faith.

Pope John X X m  took one such 
step recently when he named an 
African Negro to the College of 
Cardinals for the flrqt Urns In his
tory.

Protostants are also Increasing
ly conscious of the nsed to mir- 
render leadership of African 
churches to nsUvs clergymen.

Becauee tosre Is a great short, 
•ge of trained AMcsn clsrgymen, 
foreign missionariss wUl conUnus 
to ba needed w great numbers 
for a long tlms to come. But toe 
tar sighted ansa ars already mov
ing qulsUy Into toe background. 
Into ssrvlco and advlaory posts, 
while AMcans taka ovsr the bish
oprics and supertntsndanclss.

Ths News Oasstfled AdA

Hospital Oxygen 

Tanks Explode
FORT WORTH (U PD —A ssriss 

of oxygen tanka exploded out
side the W. I Cook Children’s 
Hospital Wednesday, Injuring 
tores persona.

Ths Injured were Bryant A. 
noednor hnepital admlnletrator:
Carl Tillman, business manager 
and Odell Toomer, a technician. 
None was seriously hurt. All three 
suffered slight burns.

Ths men were hurled through 
toe sir whan they went to inves- 
Ugate leaking oxygen In ths ss- 
rtss of tanks that feed oxygen to 
hospital. rooms. Ths blast, which' 
shook the area eurroundtng toe 
hospital,, was triggered when one 
of the men turned a safety valve.

KBTITRNS STOLEN TOOLC

LINCXJLN, England (U P I) — A 
former airman-turned carpenter- 
turnod honsst sent the Wadding- 
ton RAF Button a packaga Mba- 
day conUlnlng eight blades tor a 
carpenter's piano- and  ̂this tki- 
slgnod noto:

" I  was sUtionsd at Wsddlngton 
In 1814 and took tooso tolnge. But 
I  novsr had any uao for toom."

' ~..............  V ' ■■■
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CALDWEU'S BUFETERIA 2014

N. Hobart
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-nine Woreklg; 4:M p.m.. Tontl 

Cbir iuhuarsali.*i44 p.m, IntaraM* 
dlts and Ranler RTF; (;(*  p.m., Fri
hrshtp study cIm su  tor an ago 
pa, Bvealag Wbmhlp

K b CHURCH OF JItUS CHRIgT 
OF kATTIR DAY SAIHTS 

(MtRMON)
KentuBiy at Slaan 

1 F. Hmilnnhsad, branch prasl' 
dtBl w. H. Mlktlson, first counselor 
Jaraa Waldrop, sucond rounsator

1;*0 p.m.; Bvealng Worship sanrlaas, 
4:00 p ra.! MIdwsek Fraysr swvlpaa at
1:44 p.Bk Choir praetloa at ( ; (*  ps

UNITIO FRNtCOSTAk CHURCH 
(IS Hilda

Rev. Nelson Frenehamk aostar. 
Sunday Sanrlaeat (i44 km , Sunday 
ichool; 11:04 km . Devotional, 1:(4

r.m, Bvangelletle Sarvlea. Tuaaday;
:00 p m, Ladlaa AuxlUarv Wadnaa- 

day I 1:14 pm , Pantaaoetal Oonquar- 
ars Meeting.

ZION kUTHSRAN CHURCH 
ISOS Ounean

A. Rrunk pastor. Sunday gaivtosoi

M  Vaa^nYitES?
Junior tosbsra of Men, Moaday, 1:K 
' — - Adult Bible Claaa. Tuaaday,rm.1 _
:(4 p  ak

day! 1:14 pm.
Waltbar League. Wadneu 

P w s r  Meeting. Frl- 
m. Sunday School teaeh-4ay, 7;(4 a. ----—, ------

ers nMOt Thursday at 1;(0 p Bk La-

1:

wV «  eV̂ WB AtlUtWhaap » »  s »ww pv. UM*
dies' AM, every second Wedneaday at 
~:t0 p  m, and Man's Club srsrr 4th

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
,  (M R . KInesmIll
Rav. Richard Crtwk minister ■ 

Walya L  Olbaan. minister ef Christian 
education. Mrk "Lavinia" Webb, 
musle director. Suaday Servlree: 
Cbureh Sahaol (tM km . Warship 
and Communion K:i4 a.m., Chi Rho 
Felloemhlp t M  pas, Chrlatlaa TouUl 
Fellowship * p.Sk. Worship 1 p.ak 
Wsdassdayi Praysr Msatlng 1 km.. 
Choir Praetlaa 1 p.ak

FIRST FRSSBYTIRIAN CHURCH 
111 N. Bray

TUoday 1:11 pm.: Rallaf Beelety 
Priaaiv W edaa^yi 1:44 pas. MIA 
Winsedayi filS pxk

FCkOWSHIF KAFTIST CHURCH
Ztl 14 Wsrrea 

>. Bari Ma44
Ms: Bibls

Jox, paater. Suaday
____  School. 1# k  m.;

ling. 11 h m.; Eranlng War- 
S p.m.t MIA-week W<

I p.m, Wadnsaday.
vershit

IRgT ASSiMBkV OF BOB 
BM 8- Cwylar

in t o  feiwtas 
I indw iM  Rsr-

4RRAH Ml HOOIST CHURCH 
. Barnaa

Vernon Willard, paster. Bua-
Servtcsa: 
Marnln. 

sta and 
111  ̂
Man’s

hurch Schaal 1:44
fership 10:44, Inter- 

llar MTF I  p.m: Scout* p.. Saoond Tuasday 1 
Brotharhood. Faurtli

1 p.nu Workers Canforaneh 
l:B_p.m.t Choir
a Athdy. -Thursdar  -8<M 
74 p.nu WBCS CIrclea.

TSMFkK SAFTIST CHURCH 
1404 8. Christy .

iHs Standifari Pastor; Sunday Soho

Tha Rav. Ronald B. Hubbard, pas- 
Church Schooltor. Sunday asrvlces 

1:44 km., worship 11 km. Touth 
groups and srOalng prognuns as an- 
aouacad.

; IMrtntsndanti. Bill Stanley, 
;rma: BaptlatjTralnlng Director, 
!ti( Btdnieyr nkother-Hoad Preal<

I
CHURCH OF TH I NAZARSNR 

4M N. Wta«
A. T. Moore. paatar. Snnday 
wloaa; 4:44 a.m, Sunday Hehaaft 

[f i l l  a.m. Morning Warahlp: 7 p.m 
T.T.P.8. and Junior Soclaty; 7:44 ps 
-----  Bh  88I4 waak fts jw  gw Mil

mt t M  p  ak

Jim
. . . President,

KC. Steele: Vlae Praaldsnk Wayne 
ilbtoa; W. Id A. Prealdsat, Cathar- 
n Baker; Lltla Men's Bratber- 
(Mser. Jeff Baker, 
m^ay Setup I—1:44 kas, Wsrthlf 

B-vtee, It km, BapUat Training See- 
Ha, l:M  p.m. Worship Sarvlea, 1:44 

Brothar-|U>ed, Monday, 7:14 P.as- 
tn's Mlssfcmary Auxiliary, Taeo- 

rm MId-Waak Sarvlea,

•jr. 8 p.m.
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T-Patchfrs 
Have Right 
For Pride

FORT HOOD, Tax. (U P l)-M  
the National Ouardaman trom the 

' Mth Infantry DIviaton atrut a Mt 
when they return hoina thia week 
from two-weaka tour of trainlns 
at Fort Hood. It'S undaratandabla.

They have a right to.
Par tha paat 10 daya, the 

T-Patchara have bean under con 
atan^ oboervation by an Army 
evaluation board of active Army 
efflcera who rata them on the 
aame basla aa they would rate 
any other active Army outfit.

And to data, tha avaluatora 
havd made 6,MS aeparate inapac- 
tlona of varloua phaaegjtef train 
Ing, and the Mth Infantry haa 
marked up S.S97 fatinga of au' 
parlor. That'a tha hlgheat poaai 
ble.

The' guardamen returned from 
bivouac and firing the big 
howltiera Thuraday and marched 
In review before Brig. Gan. Jamea 
E. Taylor of Karena and Auatin 
Mth Divlaion Artillery command 
Ing general.

With Taylor on the reviewing 
atand ware Maj. Gen. Oarl L,. 
Phinney of Dallas, divlaion com 
mander, and Brig. Gan. Everett 
8. Bimpaon of Amarillo, aasUtant 
division commander.

Lt. Don R. Webb of Abilene 
First Rocket Howitsar Battalion, 
l l la f  Artillery, received an award 
aa honor student of hla at
the Army Mlaalla Bchool, Fort 
Bill. Okla., and Pfe Don E. O'Neal 
of Lubbock, Snd Howltter Battal 

TbS7 m rd-^Arttim y, - reralved «  
trophy aŝ  runnar-up In the divi
sion'a annual golf tournament.

CANADA

ml * Xu' SMlXlvi.'i lauMt.lJbbd

GENEVA (U P Il — Mors than 
seven million peraona were left

CAAuivti u< cnuiutaa iwCCi ra>i oJ ftl 
ported Wednesday. A report sub-1 Y e a r  
mitted to the WCX: estimated the, ̂ UB—TRUCK GOUJDR

IHK FAMPA DAILY NEWJ^ 
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 ̂ u damage to buildings in tha lO
homalaa. by the recant earth Chilean pmvlncea af-
ahlfUnga In Chile, the World million.

' ....

Htwun̂ p

PACIFIC PREDICAM ENT—Troubles inalds Japan have underlined that natlon’a Importance 
to f f i c a ' a  d“ flS 3 r^ tu p  in the Pacific US, t s
should the Japenesc government topple and be r^laced by an an U -A m erl^  ~  
map above abowa, loss o f air andtroop b ^  in Japan would 
somewhat laotatad. More Important, loss o f naval mpelr y a r^
ouUide Hawaii—would throw the Navy's support line at least m  far back aa Midway and Wake 
Islands and all the way back to Hawaii and tha U.S. mainUnd in some cases.

Borough Boss Moy 
Get A  New Trial

Miner Finds 
Lost Radium

CARLBBAD, N, M. (U P Il—A 
Uny lump of radioactive redlum 
was ratumed-io-lta owners ThurB- 
day but the circumstances of Its 
diaeppeeranca were still being 
tnveatlgatad today.

The radium, worth about $10,000 
and considered "extremely dan
gerous," wee found with Its 380- 
pound Ue<] Mileld intact on the 
front porch of a potash miner.

The miner, Henry Haaey, told 
sharifTs officers he found the 
capsule on Bute Route Si, south 
of U.a. lao. the route takco by a 
truck which was transporting U 
from Orta, Tex., to Hobba, N. M.

Haney aald he thought the pack
age was aa old hydraulic Jack.

Jim Belf, driver of Ihn triirk In 
which the radium was being 
transported, reported the po- 
tentlsdly deadly peckevt missing 
Monday.

Wllltanv Lovelace, manager of 
Frontier Perforators, Inc., pt 
Odessa, Tea.,'identified the pack
age as the one lost by hla com
pany. R was taken to lie destina
tion In Hobbe.

Police Oapt. Dean Smith of 
Cartsbad, aald no chatget have 
been brought agalnat Haney and 
that no 111 effects were apparent 
to Haney, his wife or four chil
dren. The children had been 
climbing ‘ over the capsule all 
week, Haney said.

- s - a f iB H a a *

NEW YORK (U P It—Dial. Atty. 
Fntnk ft Hogan wim  oxpcctad to 
announce today whether he wUl 
demand a retrial of Manhattan 
Borough President Hulan E. Jack,

Family Hires 
Special Counsel

ATHENS • (U P I) — Former U.8. 
Attorney WUltam Btegler of Tyler 
-has-been hired to sorve os a  spe
cial: prosecutor by the family of 
Thurman Jackson, who was killed 
last month In a fight at a  meet
ing Of the Brownaboro school 
board.

Dr. C9varles C. Rahm. former 
Brownaboro mayor and secretary 
of the board at the time of the 
melee, was charged with the mur
der of Jackson.

Steger Is sxpected to assist DiS' 
Irict Attorney Jsck Hardee In 
prosecuting Rahm It the grand 
Jury Indicts him. |

Dr, Rahm, Is still being held 
In ah undisclosed Jail, So far. tha 
grand Jury haa taken no action tn 
the case.

Home Insurance 
To Cost Less —

whose first conflict of 
trial endeil Jn A tping Jury tale 
Thursday night. T

The Jury of thrde women and 
nine men. Including one Negro, 
declared after more than ISH 
hours of deliberation that It Jiad 
been unable to decide whether 
Jack, highest paid Negro elected 
official In the nation, waa guilty 
of violating the city charter and 
conspiracy to obstruct Justice. It 
was rsported that tha Jury stooa 
*-$ fo r  eenvtctlon, —

Jack did not Immediately say 
whethsr ha planned to resume 
his duties as borough president. 
He had suspended himself from 
tha $38,000 a year post pending 
outcome of the trial.

Several months ago, howtver, 
when the Indictment waa dis
missed as Improperly drawn. Jack 
returned to tils CSty Hall office -  
only to suspend himself again 
when the Indictment was. reinstat
ed on appeal

Jack was chargad with three 
counts of violating the city chart
er for permitting real eetaU op
erator Sidney J. Ungar to pay a

AUSTIN 1 U P I)—Starting next 
month. It will cost less to Insure 
your home.

Penn Jackson, chairman of the 
state Insurance board, announced 

Interest that a 10 per cent lower home 
inauiascA rAte will go into effect
next month. It appliee to a "park 
age** policy that offers protection 
In rase of fire, storm, theft or 
datnage to the house and contents.

Jackson psid the lower premt 
uma will apply to two out of three 
of U)e moat common home Insur
ance policies

In Houston alone, the redu^red 
rate will save home owners an 
eatimated $100,000 per year. Over 
Texa« aa _B.,whole, the d y in g s  
ma]T amount to aa much as one 
million dollars annually

$4,400 remodtllng bill on jack'M 
Harlem apartment. He also waa 
charged with conspiracy to ob
struct Justice tor allegedly ar 
ranging with Ungar to tell a falae 
atory about the bill payment.

B. R. (Bunny) Shultz
W ritPS  iRBursnrn 

Staadard l i f e  M Acrldeat 
Pampa Hotel Ph. MO AtStl 

Heme Phooe MO t-81M

lOPO'TtXA
OPEN T;M — SHOW i:M

ENDS TONIGT
t,ON$LV MAN_________ BiM N.M.

“LONELY MAN”
AND

“GREEN EYED 
BI>ONDE**

SAT. thru MONDAY
.1 “GAZEBO*’
, QLINN PQNO 

OKBBIB NtYNOLDA
U f .  M A fU R Ik HTTSr

OPEN 1:48 — SHOW $:#•

‘'CUBAN REBEL G IRL" 
KSROL VLVNN 

AHO
"M O LE N T  WOMEN"

VSUAU ' 1:11 I ,a  1:1
STARTS SUNDAY 

“ V A IX E Y  OF THE 
REDWOODS"

AND
“ MASTERS OP THE 

CONGO JUNGLE*'

OPEN l:U  — BHOV
TO O AY 't F lA T U U l 

(iM, 4:46. TKW, I
LAST 2 DAI

' M,tf,

iahuR m S wyn. ir t

MAIIK TWAIS'S *

■m ADVENTURES 
ornEBERRY nNN*'i

A ,C 0U M .

n . f b a T i lifts. f.^TTS TT iM  

i fA h L ® ! ! ! ! . ,

Thanks To These Firms And Individuals!
Th# following providtd funds nocessory for tho July 4th Pro- 
grom and Firoworks Disploy which was enjbytd by som« six* 
t«en thousands ptople hero on the Fourth of July.

la dump truck Wedaeaday but 
DEARBORN, MIcb. (U P I) A (only tan were Injured. They werp 

achool bus carrying 46 chlldrtn trtatod at a hoapltal and ra> 
back from a park collided wlthlleeeed.

W A R D S
V O N T ^ G O M E R V  W A N D

MO 4-3251
Hours: 9-5:30 Sat. 9-6 PM

Weldon B. Adair
C. R. AaBiony Company
Acme Lumber Company
Adama Hotel
r .  B. Bull
Beacon Supply
Builders PhimMng
M. K. Brown
A. J. Beagle
Lyna Boyd I.umber Co.
BerboMn's Shoppe 
Braley B Braley Attorneys 
Bourland A Leverich
C. P. Buckler
D. V, Burton Tire Ca.
Brooks Electric 
fTtlsen’s Bank A Trust 
n tle* Service
Celaneae Corporation of America 
CA.H TV, Fumlturo and Appilanceo 
Creo Drilling Co., Inc.
Cree Insurance Agency 
Cabot Carboa Company 
Mrs. Jewel Castleberry 
Culberson Chevrolet 
Cole’s Automotive Service 
Caldwell's 
F. A. Cary 
Combs-Worley Bldg.
Croosman FrlgMalre 
C A C IJpuor Store 
Duncan Insurance 
Ibinisp'a
Dr. Pepper Bottling Oo.
DnnwofMly Trailer Courts 
W. F. Dean
Glen Deertng Conoco Sertiee Station
Dixie Parts A Supply
Empire Cafe
Firestone Store
Fabric Center of Pampa
Field's Mob’s Wear
Fisher-Panbandle Grain
First National Bank
Furr Food

-Fito Food Market _______
FVed’a Oarage 
Wm. T. Fraser A Co.
Clyde Fatheree
Joe Fischer Insurance
Omham TV, Furniture A Appllancea
Ed Gethlng
Gulf OH PreducU Wholesale Dtstrtbuttng
Gihy County Food Company
HoIHs Electric Company
Dr. H- H. Hicks
M aleW i Hinkle, Inc.
Wmiatad Grading Qentrachir 
OseciW Huff. MS 
WIlHam X.'Haley, Jr.
C. B. Hoover Oil Company 
■nafh’a Men Wear 
Haralson WTiolesnle Dtelilbohie 
Leo Harrah
HnmMe Qll A Refining 
Horn A Gee Grocery

Hugbeo Devolopmcnt Company 
Ideal Food Stores 
Ideal Steam Ljuindry.
IGA Food Uaer
J. M. Johnson Drilling Company
W. duvtn Jones
KIssoe, Ford (Vunpaoy
Kelley-Layoock Clinic
W. O. Hinser
‘l.cv1no’s Department Store
At Lawson Sign Service
Lee.W ay Motor Freight
Motor Inn Auto Supply of Pampa. Inc.
Miller • Hood Pharmacy
Evelyn J. Mason
Mlinom Engineering
-Malone Pharmacy
Mayes Youth Store
MoCarley’s Jewelry
Montgomery Ward
Nstloual Tknk Company
Paul Ortosky
Overton CUaic
Pampn Ire  Company
Pnmpn MUk Company
J. C. Penney Company
Pampa News
Pampn Lumber Company 
Pampn (-'Hnir 
Pampa Tent A Awning 
Poole’s Drive Inn 
Pet^cu m  Speciality Ce.
Pampa Office Supply 
Pampa Redl-Mix Concrete 
Panhandle Industrial Company 
Purvlance Cltnlc 
Panbandlo Packing Company 
Pauhandlc Insurance Company 
Pampa Hotel
Pioneer Natural Gao Company 
Tom Rooe Motor Co.
Roberts, Mcrrtman, Bowden A Isbell 
Roberta's Flowers 
Soft Water ^ rv lc e  
Scott Oil (.Company
Southweatacn Bell Telephone Company
Smith’s Quality Shoes
B. R. Shiilts
Sportsman Store
Serxioe Liquor
Houtbwestem PuMie Scrvleo
Security Federal Savings A Loan
Texas Furniture
Thompson Hardwaro Company
Trippleborn OH Company
UtllHy OH Company
E. F, Vaoderburg
Vaagtn A Beth Truek Terminal ■ -
Vogue Oeanern
Western Auto Store
White’s Store
White Housa iBiubee 
tnadoor servicing Company 
Tour Laundry And Dry Oeanert 
George Yoe 
Zalea* Jewelry

P^MPA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

SATURDAY SPECIAIS
SAIE Lwucoldi freezer SUPPUES

J
1%. -

•  Tr u- CdW— b y  W ards a w n  kibotatofRas

•  Pro foct Faods from  fro a io r  bum , 8881111 o ga  

d  Buy a  Boasan ’ f  su pp ly  n o w  and  t « v a

Ri*USABU POLYnHYLINI lA O S
Moitluto-proof. odoHses. With rubber bund* for mug teal.

P in t s i ie  . .  50 bo |(6 52c. Q u art SEm  . .  40 betgB 52e 
P rod u ce-p ou ltry  bo|pi (6 xS \15h i) . . . .  20 bogpi 52e 
T u rk ey -u tility  bogs (1 2x6x24 in ) . . . .  10* bogs 66c

POLYETHYLENi CONTAINERS
Re-utuble— juit woih, refUI. New, harder plotlic it moiitvre- 
ondTeaV-proof/won't slain, warp or cfo3i. Meoture^ntoHied-' 
Spill-proof ndt hove dock rina, eaty-Nfl toba

12 for 1.99 IVi pt six« 12 for 1.99 
. 12 for 2.24 2 Qt siae .. 2 for $1

1-Pt. sixe ...
1 4  Pt. iixe

LEAK-PROOF CARTONS WITH lA O S
Re-ulable waxed fiber boxes with pofyethyfene Rrier bags.
Ute for fruit, vegefablet, Irregwlorfy-dtoped foodt.

-------1 4 | L -s iia  ............. 2 . l o r  4 9 c ..........................

WAX-BACKED FREEZER PAPER
Protect* foodt In freexer up to 4 inontbs. Moliture-proof.

IH  in X 100 F ee t roU in hssid cu tte r  b o x ------9 6 «

Can better, faster with reg. 27.95
Magic Seal 16-qt. pressure canner

SAVE 8.07 NOW

i88

Conning baiket, 
ee>y-te-fellew 
recipe-'swtTuctien 
hook liKiwded.

Safety-totted, Ul approved, eoey to 
u m I Eaty-to-reod tilted iteom-goeg'ei 

automatic ovor-pr****''^* rofely ph/g. 
Holds 9 pint, 7 quart itandard |or», 13 
no. 2 tin eons. Abo u»e for cooking large 
gwontitiet for ehuid* t«PP«t*. parliet. 
Cast ohenkiumj cool ploiHe hondlea

S d t i i v m b o  2 4 x 4 6 ' '1  

in  f lu f f y  c o t t o n  t t r r y

Pir>e “ChevTon'' border 
look* costly. Firmly 
woven grourtd, tightly 
twbted loop* abiorb.

n 2 0 m  S IG N A T U R E  ro im d  

b o b b in  M w in g  m a c h in t

Sew* forward oitd re- 0 0 8 8  
verier mend* ’n’ dorm, ^W 
wilhout attachment*.
20-yeor guaranleel $j down

S A t S  t o  f t .  v tn y l  p o o l 

is  b ig  t n o v g h  t o  s w im  in i

20 ' deep—fiold* 940 
goilontl Flattie coated 
•leel wire-meth *Ide- 
waR, gay vhtyl Hr«er. gee. le.ee

S A L S  A ir l in *  6 - t r a n s is to r  

k i- im p o c t  p o r t o b i*  r a d io

fowerfui, teroitive re- 
■ ceptien. Floy* on one  ̂
low-co*t  ba ttery .
Handy pocket tiie. $8 Down

R tg o k ir  1 4 9 .9 5  A jH in o  

f v l l - s t t r t o  c o n s o U

Nothing elte to buy I V  O i l  88 
2 tound tytteme—4 
tpeoker*. 21-weN.
Mobogony finith. $• eoWN

SAIEI Ntw Foirwoy 30-goL 
iHitQfliattc got wotBf hmittr

• u o m A ire e t
• te-Tt-eUAIANIW

Irand new (fying 
ot low, low p r im  
Durable g lo i t -  
Krted tank wM not 
ruel— keep* woter 
deon.100̂  lofe- 
ty p4el. Avoioble 
ta20, 30.end 40- 
oolon (bee.



The Bucs Have A  M an Called Skinner W ho Looks Like A  W inner
' B.v mii-Wn rhhman

I ’Nltf^l PrrMi iMtrrnatlnnal

There w m  •  yoon* men named 
Skinner, who once looked like a 
rank beginner, but the pfratea 
were patient, and low and behold, 
they now have themaelvea a real 
winner.

That would be Bob Skinner, of
ten kidded about.hla two left feet 
but never about the bat he's ualng 
to bring Pittaburgh a poaaibla Na

tional j^ g u e  pennant for the 
flrat time alnre 1M7.

.“ Skina," aa hla teammatea rail 
hlni, powered the Plratea to vic
tory for the aecond atralght night 
with a two-run double In the ninth 
Inning that ruined the Reda. 3-2, 
Thuraday 'night , an;! preserved 
Pittsburgh'a S'/t game lead.

The victory waa the Plratea’ 
fourth In a row and they accom- 
pllahed (t with two out In the 
ninth to earn Vinegar Bend Ml-

adll hla fifth triumph.
Warren Spahn of the Brayea 

hurled hla flrat ahutoiit of the aea- 
aon to beat the rhilllea, 2-0, and 
In other NL gamea the Cardinkla 
defeated the Gianta, 7-3, while the 
Dodgera hurdled the Cuba, 7-1.

The Yankeea atretched their 
American L-eague lead to three 
gamea with a C-3 declalon over 
the Oriolea; the White Sox beat 
the Indiana, 9-3; the Tigera up
ended the AthKtlca, 6-3, and the

Senatora and Red Sox aplit a twl- 
nlght doubleheader with Waahlng- 
ton winning the opener, 6-6, and 
Boaton the nlgbtca|f. t-3.

Spahn atruck out 10 and held 
-4he Phlla to five hita in poktlng 
hla eighth victory for the Bravea. 
Jt waa alao the 37Sth triumph of 
hla career, putting him in a tie 
with Karlyn Wynn of the Whit# 
Sox for 14th place among the all- 
time major league winnera.

Stan Mualal drove In three of

the t^rdlnala' runa againat the 
fading Oianta with a baaea-loaded 
aingic and aacrifice fly. It waa the 
third atralght loaa for the third- 
place Gianta, who now are ofily 
a half game ahead of the fourth- 
place Dodgera,

Duke Snider drove In '^ ree  runa 
with a triple and a homer in the 
Dodgera' victory over the Cuba. 
Don Dryadale broke a afx-game 
Ipeing atreak at home with an 
eight-hitter.

The Yankeea won their game 
from the Oriolea by making up a 
3-0 deficit. Bob Cerv'a pinch hom
er In the fifth inning atarted loaer 
Milt Pappaa on hla downfall and 
Cletia Boyer alao homered In the 
MVfhth whpi tm r  "Tgniti went 
ahead for tAe flrat time.

A1 Smith enjoyed a perfect 
night for the White Sox with a 
homer, double and two alnglea 
against the Indiana. Gene Kreeae 

, alao homered for the White Sox,

who collected J3 • hlta off loaer 
Jim Perry and ^ o  rellevera.

The Tigera' took ^van U ge of 
Don Laraen'a wlldneaa to acore 
five runa In the third Inping and 
that waa aU It , took to beat 
the A ’a.

Billy Gardner’a elght-lnnlng tri
ple gave the Senatora their win
ning run In the opener agalngt the 
Red Sox. In the nightcap, Billy 
Muffett held the Senatora to four 
alnglea to acore hla flrat victory.

L ee im s le y ^ A l
Sportbeat

The PUuburgh Plratea continue 
to run away with the National 
f^ague pennant and moat aporta 
tana arc aaking whyT 

On paper the Plratea don’t have 
a team good enough to lead the 
league by five and one-half gamea.

But atm, Ifa  a long way from a 
Jypewrlter to Forbea Field.

The Plratea have only one real 
^ w e r  hitter — Dick Stuart — 
And he'a well down the Hat of Na- 
Vonal League home run leadera.

However, the hitting o f Bill Ma- 
.aeroakl, Don Hoak, Bob Skinner,

Roberto Clemente. GIno Clmoll and 
Dick Groat haa been nearly 
unbelievable.

Pitching haa been the big turn
ing point for ;he Buclf thia aeaaon.

Vernon Law and Bob Friend, 
who had mlaerable recorda laat 
laat year, are the lop hurlera in 
the league thia aeaaon.

Elroy Face, the nvagnlflcant fire
man of a year back, haa beeiu 
treated with much leva than de- 
aerying respect, but still haa turn
ed in some creditable relief per
formances.

lis n fs  T o o g li; O ir^ a p e r
• ■ GetUng t ^ k  to jh e  paper angle, 
t̂he San Francisco Giants should 

*l>e the best team In the .world.

The transplanted New Yorkers 
^ a ve  everything In their favor— 
^ w e r  in Willie McOovey, Orlan^ 
O peda , Willie Kirkland and Willie 
jMaya; pitching in Sam Jones, 
>idlke McCormick, Eddie Fiaher 
j^nd Billy O'Dell: and speed to 
Jbum In Mays and bon Blaalngame.

mon every-day singles hitters.
The only plavtaiUn the lineup who 

actually qualifies for this category 
is Don Blaalngame. ’The rest of the 
lineup Is strictly the long b a l l  
boys.

Onclnnati had this same pro
blem a few years back when ,Ted 
Klu^xewskl, Wally Post, Gua Bell 
and Frank Robinson were hitting 
home runs -By. 4ho .ton

• At the beginning of the cam- 
^ Ig n , a lot of followers felt that 
gterhaps the Gianta had too much 
^ w e r  and not enough good, com-

iCrockett To Buffalos

to win games or pennants.
The Pirates, on the other hand, 

have a flock of players who can 
match singles with anyone, but no 
bona tide sluggers.

* Wire services are certain now 
ghat the Havana Sugar Klnga of the 
-^n'.ernational League will pull out 
*«if Cuba and head back for the 
yiamland.

 ̂ Reports are they will play the 
gemainder of their gamea * tn 
^ther Cincinnati , oj; Jersey City.

•  The Redlegs own a lot of players 
am the Havana roster, whjeh un- 
Voubtedly has been a strong In- 
Huencs.
I Davy Crockett, the McLean 
■vpeedster who gained tame with

Palmer Needs Strong Rally
Overtake DeVicenzo
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53rd
Year

Selection Of Musial Shows 
' There's Still Sentiment

r '

-'.-I

d N a N N A T I,  Ohio (U PD —sun
Musial, batting only .279. w a a  
named to the National League 
All-Star squad for the 17th time 
Thursday and thus disproved the
long held theory that there la no 
■entiment in baiscball.

The 39-ycar-old St. Louts Cardi
nals outfielder had aaid previouk-

years of grid wsrfgre at West Tex
as State

The Canyon institution, n o w  
coached by Joe Kerbel. one of the 
most respected coaches in high 
school oircles a few years back 
and more recently as s Southwest 
Conferenca assistant,-is rapidly be-.|' 
coming a potential powerhquae.

'The magic name of Kerbel will 
draw a lot of big-name school
boy athletes from ths Panhandle 
area, aa well as West ’Texas.

His moving to Canyon c o u l d  
deal a aerloua blow to Texas Tech, 
[now an official member of the

Ingo Drops 
Down To 4th

ly he ’ 'would not be disappointed^
If he failed to make the squad 
liii.v year but confessed hr waa 
“ mlfTlty proud”  when informed 
6f me w itfoon.-------------------------

A football In ^ ad  af Ol' Betsy, la 
lisadad for Canyon and four morelSWC family. In ths recruiting race
’J------------------------------------------------ :---------------------------------------------

^ Mualal, who waa among 23 
pitchers and reserves named to 
the team by Manager Walt Alston 
of the l-oa Angeles Dodgera, holds 
the major league record for most 
all-sUr appearances. Ted Wil
liams of ths Boaton Red Sox, 
named to the American League 
squad this week for the 16th time. 
Is the runnrrup.

NEW YORK (U P Ii Ex^ hsm-; “ Alston, who will pilot the N L  
plon Ingemar Johanmon of Swtr-J AH-8tar» in the two games at 
den waa dropped to fourth place Kansas Oty, July I I ,  and New 
among heavyweight contendersl Vorit. July t.1, leaned" heaviest on 
today In the Ring Magazine a 1st- the firit-plare P ittsburgh Pirates 
esTraUrigs ' “ [*[1101 wlmm he rho»i- hIx "pta'^em

The man who loot the world All told, the Pirates will have 
crown to Floyd Patterson on a '*Ight men on the all-sUr aquad. 
sixth-round knockout June 30, was! ■ ....  —  - -
placed beneath Sonny Liston n f ' i M a c K a v  G a i n s  
Philadelphia, Zora Folley of Chan-j '  w v i i i i e
dler. Arts., and Eddie Machen ofl ANTWERP, Belgium (t iP li — 
Portland, Ore., In that order. IU 8. Davis cupper Barry MacKay

Argentinian 

Leads By 7
ANDREWS. Scotland 

(UPI) — Arnold Palmer will 
need »  rallying f ia ialt aueh a»

THE PROFESSOR MEETS THE YOiyNCER G E N E R A T IO N -Ia  the du fosl. C n ey  Sten- 
esi resales old and vMDC Y in kee f and bMeball writers. Here the veteran iBanager 
telU the sons o f three o f his players shout the time the bird Hew ont o f his rap 
IvIl t K  S d f  « !  left to r i«h (! Steve Dnren, ! • ;  Mickey Mantle. Jr.. 7; Elston Howard. J r , 4.

Plaster
RGV Again

Bv United Prena fnlarnatlonal

’The Victoria Roaebuds crowded 
five runs across the plate In a 
hectic 13th Inning Thursday night 

.to cut down the Texas League-
* leading Valley isnta 6-2 in the 
two clubs’ third straight overtime 

'ongagemrnt.
'  The clubs had split a doubfe- 
•header the previous night with 
!one going 10 innings and the other 
■31.
• Aa a result of the Rosebuds' 
‘victory, coupled with a 6-5, lo
an in g  victory by 8an Antonio 
-over Austin, the Giants league 
lead over the Missions was cut 
i o  six games. The night’s other 
scheduled game Tulsa at Ama 
^  I to—waa rained out.
; The VaHey defense collapsed In 
4he 13th to alow the Rosebuds to 
^ ile  up the big rally. Frank Kas- 
Yro was safe on an error with one 
•away. Kel Segrirt singled and

. I ninth, but Vctoiia's Miles lad off 
with a single, moved to second on 
an infield out and scored on 
pinch-hitter Frank Shell's single 
to tie the score at 1-1 and force 
the extra Innings.

San Antonio had to rally with 
a pair of runa in the ninth to 
overhaul Austin and then punched 
another tglly acroaa In ths 10th 
to nip the Senators.

Approves Transfer
Havana Franchise

he made in this year’s Mas
ters knd U.S. Open tourna
ment' if he is to overtake 
Roberto DeVicenzo today in 
the final two round.s of the 
British Open championship.

As the final 47 survivors 
teed off for the 36-hole finale 
which will decide the cen
tennial Open title. Palmer
w a A sev en  atm kea behind the
husky 37 - yeaf - old DeVi
cenzo, an Argentinian who 
now makes his home in Mex
ico.

DcViccnao shot his second 
straight six-undcr-par 67 Thurs- ' 
day on St. Andrews old coursa for 
a half-way total of 134 that w ar 
two strokes betUr than his rloa-, 
eat rival, Kel Nagle of Auatralia. 
Nagle ahot a 67 for a 136 aggra-

Palmar, ahootlng for a golfing 
"grand alam," iniaaed two and 
four-foot puUa Thursday le card 
« J j5-34—71 that left hiss In a 
three-man tia far third place at 
141. Pater Thomaon at Auatralia,

Patterson of Rockville Centre.'of Dayton. Ohio, advanced to the 
NrY . ^was named "fighter of the quarterfinala of the Beeacot Ten- national 
month" for being the flrat maninia Tournament Thursday with s 
In history to rscaptura ths heavy 6-3, 6-2 victory over Jean Bruloot 
title. I of Belgium.

MONTREAL I U PI) The Inter-

THE R IG H T PITCH
P O P U L A R  S B L / 0 P  
Ai*'*OC4ArP9^

PO¥VKO.

HARVESTF.R q i ’F.EXS IX*.

-Pon Milas intsnUonaljy J
> ’H'.'(ed to fill the bases. On Jim

:T»me»m mtpprr
•arueeie. Vtc Oavia the fourth
Xiiant piVher--threw the ball wild 
Jo home p'late and before It could 
i f  retrieved three nma h a d  
^roaard the plate. The Buds 
•cored twice more before Davis 
JlnMIv got the aMe retired.
• Unbeaten Ron Herbal apparent- 
)y  had hia 10th straight victory in 
^ e  bag going Into the top o r  the

Roae Mo. 
Grahma TV 
Lar. Beauty 
Can. A Hoy. 
Pampa Pav.
J. Rlchardaon
Pam. Sheift

Miller-Hood 
CAM T\'

Check
SUte fum't

BANK PLAN
before you buy 
year aeit cec.

High Team Game: J T  Richard
son, 567. '

High Team Series; Beacon Sup
ply. 1663

High Individual Game; 'Lela 
Swain, 183.

High Individual Series: Ivs May- 
field. 485

.\oKTH SIHK i.r.A fa 'E
n  L W L -
4 •' 0 < 6 'i m
4 0 6 2
4 0 5 3
3 1 4'» 3'4
1 3 3 5
0 4 3 5
0 4 3 6
0 4 3 6
Ppd. 2 2

l»pd. 2 3

HARRY V. 
GORDON

W’po^rs 
Star lets 
Three Slriks 
Black Devil 
UKAT 
Rolling Pins 
Try-Hi 
Chick 
Jol. Kay 
Doo Little 

High Tram Game; Black Devili. 
661 U K. A T .  642.

High Team Series: Black Devils. 
1799. U. K AT . .  17«S.

High Tndlvldiuir Game; l>nis 
Tull, 164 La Verne Henson, 168.

High Individual Series; Jo Bur- 
gund,*457. Ruth Snapp, 436.

ir

Y

Baseball I*eagu# today
such a decision would be made, or any other meeting.’ ’

pulled Its Havana franchise out 
of Cuba to protect Us players 
against poaaibla antt-Amarican v i
olence there. understatements In sports. ‘ Nstu-

Leagua President F r a n k  rally, we don’t like It, either. We 
Shaughnessy told Unfted Pressjgon t ^^nt to leave, but we can t
International the league's c l u b s . t h e r e . ”
which play in Havana, leel thatj ah*uglmessy said he will confer 
they cant go there again .with civic officiala in Jersey O ty

•They don t want to take Tuesday In a meeting at
chance on the players getting In-' repreeanUtlves of the On-
jured,’ he said. cInnaU Reda, who have a working

‘ he Havana club.
I* 1. . .  expected to be present.

In Havana, however, an angry

" I  don’t suppose Maduro is go-[ Maduro said M  found M "per- 
tng to like It.”  8haughne*y add- '• ftly  Incredible', to believe that 
ed In what sports circles regard- Ih * "  ‘•oulO *>• "Poria compeUtion 
ed aa ons of ths year’s biggest | l>*lwaen the United States a n d

Russia, such as In ths Olympic 
Games, but that there could not 
be baseball compeUtion between 
Cuba and the U.S 

Meanwhile, * a spokesman for

ing Havana Sugar Kings owner 
Bob Maduro of the decision to
day.

He said it was not yet certain 
to whir.h city the franchise would 
be moved, although Jersey City, ̂  
N. J., was being considered He 
said he did not know how soon

Maduro declared "the Sugar Kings 
will not attend ’Tuesday's meeting

Wall In I Lead By 
|1 Strake

Jersey City's Commissioner of 
Parka Bernard Berry said that 
Shaughnessy had talked with Ber
ry on the long distance telephone 
regarding Tue.aday's mjetlng.

"The purpose of the meeting 
will be to diwUBS the possibility 
of leasing Roosevelt Stadium for 
International l.«ague baseball," 
the spokesman said.

Word of the possible franchiee 
shift to Jersey City sent Berry 
and a work crew Into immediate 
action at Roosevelt Sisdnim, 
home of the old Jersey City 
Gianta, who bowed out of the In
ternational. I.«ague In 1950.

who haa woB this tournament four 
times, and Sevi^lsng Miguel of 
Spain were lle<J with Palmer.

The only othdr-Jfank who quali
fied for the finall two roimds waa 
Bilt Johnston o< Provo, Utah. 
Johnston shot a aciond-round 74 
for a 149 total that reprsaented 
the cutoff acore.

Jack Isaacs, the pro at Langley 
lYa ) Air Force Rase, ahot a 77 
for the aecond day In a row and 
waa among thoac' ellmtnatad after 
36 holca.

In order for Palmer to taka 
home Britain’a most pristd golf 
championship. It would require a 
comeback like he tnadc to win tha. 
two btf toumamenta in the U.S.

The rugged, 30-year-old Palmar 
shot birdies on the final twm holes 
to win th^ Masters crown In AprU, 
He put on an even more spec
tacular finish when hs rams from 
seven strokee off the lead start
ing the final round of the U.S. 
Open last month to win that one, 
too.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. I.. Pci. <*B

Rebel Game 
Washed Out

Pittsburgh
Milwaukee

. . . 0 U T
A C T u ^ i.

J

round of 1

•//Af

CO ATBS

TORONt 6  iU P li -  Art W .ll F „n c l«-o  
Jr., playing once again like the ^ 
pro who won golfer-of-the-year, ^  Loilia •

10XQ r » r r i » A  m nn*. ihonora in 1959, carried a one-

.627 ...

..554 5’-i 
.520 6 
.513 6<i 
.506 9

B O W L I N G
Harvester Man'a SiinUner i.g.

S L. Ctolvllle 
Harv. Bowl 
Har. Cof. 8h 
Croasman Raf. 
Ideal I-aundry 
Mlller't Gro. 
Kewanee 041 
Hen.-Wll. 8er.

stroke lead today into the third 'Cincinnati

lund of the Canadian
, Philadelphia

35 40 .467 12 
33 4.3 .416 16
a» 44 M 3 l l  .

_  . „  . .  Thursday’s ReaiiMaThe quiet-spoken Pocono Manor, . .
t>. .  K -iiii.-f SI Loula 7. Ssn Francisco SPa., pro. displaying a bnlllsnt . . .  . . .
t*e-to-green game a 'd  waving the TJ u .' "  *  u.
trusty wooden-shafted putter he ' *  Ph "6*lph ia  0. night 
Inherited from a late friend a o m e '*^  * " * ' ’'•* ’  Chicago I. night 
15 years ago. moved Into the 36-' Sahirday’s Games
hole lead Thuraday by ahootlng a 6l Philadelphia, night
fIve-under-par 67 for a 1S.3 total. a* Lo * Angeles, night

Cincinnsti at Milwaulcee

The .\merlran l.eglon basehall 
game tonight between the Rebels 
and Hedley has been postponed un
til- a future date.

So far, no arrangements have | ’lYant
been made to replay the dlatrirl pmntify Perl.

. ; Motor Inn
The Rebels are scheduled to

[day here again ^ tu rd ay  night, 
weather permitting.

St. Louis at San Francisco
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L. Pc4. GR
Nevy York
Cleveland
Baltimore

The 36-year-old Wall, the f e -  
tourney favorite, haa put together 
rounds that total li-under-par in 
the $27,000 tournament for the 
Seogiam Gold Cup and SS.50Q 
first money.

Wall a 133 was only one shot 
better than two other pros AliChIcago 
Balding of Toronto and 25-year-old |Detroit 
Tommy Jacobs. Balding, the Washington 
lanky, ylgar-amoklng pro, shot a'Kansas Ctty 
course record 64 Wednesday an d 'Boston 
came back with a 7o Thursday.

Jacobs, who Ilka Wall, haa been 
bothered by kidney trouble, had 
the best round of thmday. He shot 
five straight birdlea. .lor a . total 
of 65.

BTimched yvlth Snead at 136, juat 
three strokes o ff the pace, were
Bob Goalby and Gens LIttler, New York- at Boston 
each with two consecutive 68 s: Detroit at Kansas Oty, night 
Jay Hebert and Paul Harney. jlYaablngton at Baltimore, night

48 n  .625 ,
42 Sd .583 3 
45 35 .563 4
41 34 .547 5<i
35 36 . 479 lOt,
34 39 486 l l 'x
26 46 .376 16
27 46 .360 19<i

Akock MO 4-S861

gtAfI 6A«66 • S T A T E  FA R M
M U T U A L

iefwse 1 MHWieia cpuPAPf

"Toirforrow's Lubricant Today'
At Your Fovorito Goroao —
•r sofvko SfoTion T a rm u io

HALL Y i RE c o m p a n y
W * E4MtCA- MO .1-57.W

NEED MONEY?
IX)ANS ON: Airro - SIONATl'KK - ITRNrn’RE

WESTERN LO AN  SERVICE
m E. KUu-elll Ph. MO 4.«M4

Thursday’s Results 
Detroit 6 Ksnsas City 3 
Chicago 9 Cleveland 3. night 
New York 6 Baltimore 3, night 
Wash. 6 Boston 5. 1st. twilight 
Borton 4 Wash 2. 2nd night 

ftatiirday’s Games . 
Cleveland at Chicago

PISHING TACKLE 
Don't .̂lomrock 

Station & 
Sporting Goods

1 Mile Fjtat On Hl-Way 66

Hawks Sign Foust
ST. IXHIIS iU P lI I-arry Foust, 

one of the 11 players who has 
scored more than lO.OOo points in 
the National Basketball Assn., haa 
signed his 1960-61 contract with 
the St. Louis Hawks.

Team No. 13 1 3  8 7
High Team Gamg: i ,  L> Osl- 

vllle. Contractor. 764. 
ntffh TMim Rsiiee : J. i *  OsihtUs, -

Contfactor.
High Indlvldaul Gams; Howard 

Musgrave, 231.
High Individual Series: Howard 

Musgravs, 644.

Read The News tiaaalfled Ada.
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bnventions W ill 
'isrupt T V  Fare

By FRED DANZIG 
United Preaa International

thia;
I “ My fellow vtencra.

Ruff and Reddy to fiv e  all laauea next fall. ITie verdict la youra.” |atead of bein* a regularly eehod- 
an open hearing. —   ̂ luled acrica next aeaaon, it will be

••While It la true that doodU  are U*»Ung ••“ I H llng: Dave Oarro *  on ahot apeclal. 
funny, mavertck-llke v o l ^  1 am "Today" ahow on NBCTV, JeM hand ler, atar of A K ^ a
confident that In November, after ‘>‘»*rvered  Independence Day with projected two full-hour 
tnv day In court you wiU p la y *  taped two * hour ahow from apeclala baaed on King David a 
your hunch when’ aaked. who do the new ^ u a e -  outlaw y ^ « .  ••^ived In la-
^ u  tniat?' Your ballot bonania V  T “  ftlmlng.
will make me the triumphant, 
happy candl-tate.

What'a my line? Slm^y thia; track and field trlala from Palo
NEW VO RK ' JUPT)"— l^ e  two) “ To tell tne truth, aa I  face theil will not lead thia nation In to^m , cnjjf,, on Saturday wka

a trifling production which Ueked, a  dramatlaation of Rudyard 
fluidity and intereat...CBS • TV ’a Klpllng'a atofy about life in In- 
two-hour telecaat of the Olympic'

litlcal conventiona will knock atinatlon tonight and prepare to meet twilight aone. We will drama, excitement
162 night-time TV Miowa off the preaa tomorrow. 1 am humbledl^*""*’** *** •  moment of fear. Aa n„d oven humor.

by the thought that the man and,'*'* aearch for tomorrow, we can 
_  —  ...... ...... the challenge are now caat togeth- Century

xperience haa ahown that auch er for aopie fateful adventurea In *"<1 characterla^ by open end
. •». . . I____. a_ • _________ a___a . __ae. i _ i r*mAinfl iintourhAbl#.

leaat
he air in the weeka ahead.
While thia la all right with me.

vholeaale pre-emptlona invariably 
anger a portion of the electorate. 
4ot everyone la happy when, aay, 
(aynard Kreba la pre-empted bjr 
rhniRton Morton,' or Oaxle Nelaon 

bumped by Paul Butler.
Therefore, I  advlae the aucceaa- 

'iil iK>mlneea tb put together an 
a'Tceptance apeech that reglatera, 

Inbove all, a deep awareneaa of the

paradlaa ' Aa -I embark on th ls 'P i^ k f'y  
political tightrope, I promiae that 
my campaign wago.; * train will 
visit every video vlllaga, from 77 
Sunaet Strip to 21 Beacon Street, 
from Bourbon Street beat to the 
Alaakana. We'll travel the atatlon

dla, “ K im ," will be one of the
preaentationa on “ The Shirley 
Temple Show,”  tl>e new NBC-TV 
next fall.

CBS-TV'a new apace-age aoap 
“ Murder Me Nicely.“  NBC-TV’a opera, which debuta on July 11. 

Sunday “ Myatery Show," pulled haa undergone a title change, 
up lame deapita a aly flniah. Tooifrom “ The Far Horiion" to “ The 

 ̂  ̂ . . much high-pitch high-achool hiatri- clear Horlaon."
and cha^cUriaed by open t On Sunday, NBC-TVe ‘ ‘Meet
opportuniUea lor e l .  j Oeapna eoiM  refarancta to the.the F rew " expanda to a full hour

“ When you atep behind cloaedjcrowda.outalde, CBS radlo'a Satur-jfor back-to-back interviewa with 
doora naxt November, remember!day night broadcaat of the New- Senators Ksnnedy and Symlng 
that It la your reckoning that can port Jaas • Zengakuren Faatival ton.
make me the people's choice. Amjmade no mention of the rioting.l — ------- ---------

break! full circle, by rtverboat o r ji to be America’s Mr. Lucky? Is Don't tell me It all seemed lior-^^ASS RIPS PRESIDENT
mal for thie gig.

Obituaries
By I'nited Press laterwaUenal

NEW YORK ly P I l  — limmatt 
R. O'Connell. #1, execiftlve vice 
president and a director of the 
Pepai-Cola Co., died Wednesday 
after a short lUnaaa.

CHICAGO (U P ir  — FredriJl, A 
Chramer, 70, founder and preal 
dent of the Kungaholm Swedish 
resuiirant here featuring grand 
opera performed by puppets, died 
wejaneadayr~

OAKLAND. ^  11 f . (D PI I— 
Omdr. Gaorge M. Hall, 65, re 
tired Navy officer and former 
newspaperman, died Monday of 
cancer at Oak Knoll Naval Hos
pital.

53rd
Year
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Bellamy Partridge, 62, of kaaton,
Conn., editor, critic and author ofneraJ aervicea were scheduled to

day for' E iic M Wlliron. adver- . ,. . .... w a number of light novels and hia-tiatng director lor the Montreal! ts.A h—
a . . ,  -K*. Ai^A T . . ^ .w  . 1  itv. Tuesday in Bridgeport

■hardships created by the TV of all ages, be ‘ they» December 
Ischedule changes for aome dial-'brides er the'rom per room set. 
Itwi.stejs jMy peraon-to-pcrson bold Journey

Uteae ipeechea might sound like >travela the high road and we are

whlrlyblrd, and be aeen by Ha-|or la your aweet music lor a sum 
walian ayes and other Americans'the life of Riley to be ours?

Or is your sweet music for a sum
mer night merely a dirgeifllled 
diance party that aenda me, politi
cally, Into Tombstone territory

I MOSCOW lU P Ii — The official 
The fSnuinel SwUnt NBC-TV Soviet newe agency Tasf Wednes- 

has altered plana for its filmed-|day accused President Elsenhow- 
In-Rome aeries. "The Barbari- er of sidestepping the "unpleas- 
ana." starring Jack Palance. ln*lant subjects" concerning the

a b

DON T MISS TH E SAVINGS AT
FIELD S MEN'S W EA R

O

star syho died Tuesday et the 
age of 66.

STAYNER. Ont (U P I) - tv FU- 
nerat servlcsa will be held Thurs
day for Eric MacKey Wilson, 86, 
director of advertising for the 
Montreal Star, who died Tuesday 
at Peterborough, Ont.. Civic Hot' 
pllal after an Ulneaa of several 
«(eeks.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (U P l f

Hoapital. }

MADISON. WU. (UPT) O.
OoUsntlne, 72, Internatlanally 
known Judge of dairy cattle died 
Tuesday of a heart attack.

FRENCHTOWN. N. J. (O P ll— 
Fred Hauck, 66. one of the na-' 
tlon's leading experts In typo
graphy who designed the format 
of the Long Island, N. Y., daily 
newspaper Newday, died Monday.

STAYNER Ontario (U P ll-F u -

summit collapse at his press con
ference.

It also aaid he “ prefei^ed to 
sidestep’ ' the recent rancellation 
of his Japanese visit snd the 
evsluatlon of his place in history. I

Collar Comfort
CPC * *Crush Proof Collor
O starched er Soft Shirt Loundry
•  Iiwer Cellar Comfort •  Cellar PelaU U e  FWt

BoB Clomontt Dry CItoning
14S7 N. Hobart MO 5-S121

Comploto Stock: Summtr

Sport Coats
29.50 , $ “5 ^ .9 5
Values ---- ---------

W5 5 7 7 9 5  fi
Volues _____________- i t  f  !2

37.50“  -    $ 7 Q 9 5
Values __________

52.95 5 3 7 9 5
Volues ______________  3  #

FINAL REDUCTIONS

Sumnier Suits
$50
Values _______________ * 3 7 ”
$55
V a lu e s__ ___ -__ * 3 9 “
$65
Values ____ __________

$ 4 9 9 5

$79.50 •  ̂
Values _______________ ’ 6 2 ”
$85
Volues - - - ’ 6 5 "

SPORT SHIRTS
One Group — Regular Stock 
Values to 5.9S

Siw rt Sleeve Sport Shirts
Our entire stock by Play Boy of Miami 

and Stradivari

Reg.
(5.95.

Reg.
8.95

Reg.
$6.95

R «8 - -
7.95

5.95
KNIT SHIRTS

2.50 ^  4.50
3.50 ^  4.95 

6.95

SUMMER SHOES
By Freeman

Values to 14.95 Values to 18.95

$ 0 9 5  $ 1 A 9 5

Watch for the Opening of our Complete 
BOYS' DEPARTMENT

Reg. 
Reg. $4

MEN'S BOXER SHORTS
5400

J L  pr.
Reg. 1.50
Plaids, Checks, Solids ' 
NationaUy Advertised Brands

Reg.
10.95

4.25
Value

Long Sleeve, Colored
DRESS SHIRTS

5295 $5 Value 
Wash-wear

5 3 7 9

SUMMER SLACKS

Re*.
12.95

Ref.
14.95

Reg.
15.95

Reg.
19.95

Our Entire Stork: - 
Wool, Wool and Dacron

9.95
2 prs. $18

10.95
2 prs. $22 ^

11.95
2 prs. $21

. 14.95
2 prs. $28

BERMUDA

SHORTS

'/4 OFF
BERMUDA

SOX

’/4 OFF 

TIES
Our Entire Stock
S 1.00

1.50Reg.
2.50

w a s h -w e a r  s l a c k s

» 5 ” p,. 2  prs. * 1 1
Values 
to 8.95

STRAW

HATS
One. Entire. stork
Vz PRICE

STRETCH SOX.
Nylon, Dre.«!!', Sport

Si'S) 79c pr.
2 prs. 1.50

SHORTY

PAJAM AS

Wash and Wear 
Our Regular Stock 

Reg. 4.25 ^

49

Reg.
-.4^,95

CABANA SETS 
6.98 Reg.

12.95, 15.95 7.50

FIELD S MEN'S^WEAR
Hfnne Of Famous -Brands ^  «

WHERE SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED 
m  W. Kingsmill We iavlte yo«r charge aoeuuat MO 5-4231

W A R D S
4 * N » t .. < ♦ M V .•> A H i_/

m

M

I
-cr>

<

N Y LO N
24-month
guarantee

‘ TfV̂ .

MTIOM M  TUS61IM HACK TW66-TTM HACK
IM  prtM M .  win IM win r

tto. Mdi hitir!
«- \

eeefe* tea
!rad̂ h4e ploe 
aidte tti

mmtk M n .  1 
eM . I. pin 1
.■c(m  I.I 1

wtUk
Irede-ieplee 
•atita Raa

6.70.IS 17.1# 10.16 U . » 17.66

M S-IS 2!.M n.66 >7.71 M.66

7.60-IS tl.fS 24.lt 24.7I 1 t l .t t

r.tO-14 17.10 M .tt Owty $8 eewa
8.00-14 M .M ta.tt bvyf •  wMNwofl

t.SO-14 SI.«S 14.66 hi e<ia

4.70-15
IwW dyea
MackwwM

[^versSo!
-  e Q U A tv ®

• •••̂  ̂  ^ pen—' -
i * « * * * * ^ ^  *• ,

e* ^  ^  mfer

1 .

Upholstery seat covers 
ivith vinyl leatherette

- H O W  OHLV

1 9 8 8
The Mun* uphoktsiy fabric, lh« tome b^ovtiM 
l!olt*!r-8raio!d vinyl ai in Am«rico't fW>*«t cor*.

' Aveilobl! in youir dtoic! of hiv!, 9r#«n or charcoal- 
block. Tho qvotity* ond workmanship of Ihot! oov!n 
or# uwolly fownd only in cwtiom covtra.

WARDS EXPERT 
SEAT COVER 

INSTALLATION AT 
200 N. BALLARD

S  INSTALL!! 
PR!!
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Johnsons Progress
Whether you think of Senator 

Lyndon Johnaon aa a aaint or dev
il. he ia moat definitely good^ and 
timely copy here In the Lone Star 
State. We. quite frankly, think nf 
him aa a rather accompllahed Mr- 
chlavelean *hoae race for power 
permlta moat anything to go on 
the domeatic level. In facing up to 
the international threaU, however’, 
we feel a bit more confidence in 
him for he atill appeara to poaaeaa 
a aenae of organic loyalty and 
pride in hla country all too lack
ing in the northern leaderahlp of I 
the party to which ha belonga. Be 
that aa it may, let’a Uke a look 
at how hla fortunea are proceeding.

Johnaon haa jumped to flrat 
place with 48 per cent of the votea 
in a June poll of the naUon’a newa- 
paper editora who were asked to 
name the ‘ 'atrongeat poaaible" can
didate for the Democratic preai- 
dantial nomination. Three montha 
ago. he landed in third place with 
only 17 per cent, 

jdoat of the 407 editora and cor-

the editors’ choice last April, whan 
40 per cent of them said Adlal E. 
Stevenson would make the strong
est presidential candidate for the 
Democrats. Kennedy was second 
choice in April with 38 per cent, 
third choice this month with 31 per 
cent.

Since the April poll, two impor
tant. factors hiave dominated the 
American scene; The collapse of 
the Paris summit'conference with 
its attendant deterioration of rela
tions between the U.8. and Russia, 
and the emergence of Kennedy aa 
the strong front-runner for t h e  
Democratic nomination following 
the West Virginia and Oregon pri
maries and indications of other im
portant support. I

Stevenson came second in the 
June voting for presidential rad- 
dldate’ wlth 80 per cent and Ken
nedy third with 31 per cent. Sen 
Stuart Symington (Mo.) was fourth 
with five per cent.

Although the strongest airport
respondents answering the C o n -fo r Johnson came fqpm Southern 
gresalonal Quarterly poll taken this [editors, his position at the top of 
month said they felt Sen. John F.,Uis list was maintained, In every
Kennedy (Mass.) would make the 

TTFongeM Vice preslileiitlal-nmnlnee
on the Democratic ticket.

The selection of Johnson, In the 
lune poll ia in a)iarp contrast to

section of the country.
Fell owing 4s ths regiona l. break- _

down of the editors' voting for tht 
"atrongeat”  Democratic presidenti
al nominee: ».

NEW ^ORK — This U going 
to be t)ie kind of piece that will 
bring (town upon m.v head the 
cries and brickbats of t)ie car
penters, but my retriy will be 
that perhaps tlie condition I  
speak of ia localized in New 
York and haa nothing to do with 
carpentry across the nation.

This'la the day I thank what
ever spirits guide such things 
that I am of the theater. Fringe 
association^to be sure, biit of 
the thestbrrWhen you are of the 
theater your problems automati
cally simplify themselves. Y o u  
can turn a docen ways; electri- 
cians, painters, decoratdh, car
penters. men and women who 
will guide you to small abject* 
not ordinarily available for home 
decoration, women who can put 
together a massive collection of 
c u r t a i n s  immaculately and  
strongly sewn,, straight and true. 
And so on. v

It started with bookshelves. 
Not mahogany or walnut, not 
polished or carved — just book
shelves. Three-<iuarter inch pine 
uprights eight inches wide: right 
of them needed ki eight-f o o t* 
lengths. Steel adjustable tracks. 
Fo'jt - quarter shelves. S o m e  
measuring, some simple cutting 
with a skilsaw, nailing it all up 
across two side walls. The first 
thing was to And a carpenter. 
That taltes a week., You find 
him and he says, well, he doesn’t

JohnKon 
- Stevenson 

Kennedy 
Symlnston

Enet
37
30
f t

T

Soutk
Si
It
13
4

. No Region
llldwest West (liven Total 

»  38 14 ITS
34 34 It m
31 S 4 ST

t 4 1. 31

The poll was mailed to editors 
June 7. n iey  were' asked to give 
anonymously '^your Judgment on 
me twn parties’ strongest possible 
tjckgU.”  CQ took similar polls ol
the nation's editors in April of

1»W, October 1959 and last April. 
Following Is a table showing t)ie 
comparative percentage results, 
untn the srtoal votes for the eus
rant poll given;

Vstps Juris* 69 April ‘19 Oct. *19 April
Fsr esnt Per cent Psr O n t Per Can

173 42 17 29 17
111 29 40 44 34
17 2t 33 17 34
XI i 17 14 17

Johnson 
9trT«n»oii 
K»nn#dy
Hymlncion

Vice President fUchard M. Nixon in April to 38 per cent this month, 
retained his commanding lead as U.8. .Arabaaaador to the United
the strongest Republican presiden
tial nominee in the opinion 6f the 
•ditors. Ngw Y6rk Oov, Nelson 
Jltxliefeller kept the leaii In t h e 
Tice presidential voting but )ila per- 
•entage dropped from 59 per cent

Nations Henry Cabot I>odge jump
ed from 8 per cent to 18 per cent 
as the choice for the strongest Re
publican vice presidential nominee. 

This was the voting for Repub
lican nresldential nominee:

in August. He isn't busy, be
cause he is sitting around read
ing “ The Saturday Evening Post”  
and his little dawn-from-the-side- 
walk shop,is free of chips and 
sawdust. He comes arou^ re
luctantly. Ave days later, meas
ures up and says; "It's going to 
run Into a lot of money, friend. 
A lot of money. Mayte $300.”  
You thank him and t ^  him no.

You,And four others and the 
estimates come almost as Mgh 
and the reluctance is constant. 
Manhattan carpenters consider. 
each job, however simple, not 
only annoying but comparable to 
building the Tri-Boro Br'dge. You 
are getting desperate, the days 
a r e  humming by. Then, one 
night, you are backstage at 
''Florello!”  and you ask R u t h  
Mitchell, the stage manager, who 
built her shelves, if any, bi her 
new apartment.

*'Doc." she says, "our carpen
ter. Wonderful guy. Here he 
comes now.”  '

From Nepal's remote capital of 
Katmandu a few days ago came 
word of a Red Chinese attack 
on the even more remote kingdom 
of Mustang. The king of Muatiutg 
and hia family were reported flee
ing south.

For those concerned with such 
events, the very obscurity of Mus
tang presented a challenge.

Where was it tmd what was it?
Initial research proved discour

aging. Britain's Royal Geographic 
Society didn’t know. Neither did 
India House. The Nepalese con
sul didn’t know either. Some 
thought it was a part of Nepal 
but not a kingdom.

Gradually, kcraps of Informa
tion emerged.

Mustang is a vaaaal stats of 
Nepal with a population of about 
300,000, moatly Buddhist. ITie 
town of Mustang Is 10 miles from 
the Tibetan border on the Kali 
Vandaki River.

It ia 10 days walking distance 
from the nearest airstrip, and 
since there are no recognisable 
roads, walking ia the only way to 
get there. Communication with 
Katmandu is by a ahaky wireless 
system which frequently does not 
functimi.

This Information would be of 
little interest to anyone besides 
the Muatangese, except as an il
lustration of the difAculAea facing 
•such nations as India and Nepal
in their struggle against Red Ĉ hl' 
neee encroachment oo their fron
tiers.

In the sweep of events of recent 
weeks—failure at ttte eummjt, 
collapae of disarmament talks, th«T 
fall of governments In Turkey and 
Korea and, near-anarchy in Ja
pan—there haa been little time to 
note land-hungry Red (Nina’s un
remitting pressure* on her neigh
bor*.

Legal Publication

NOTica TO B ioosna
Th» City CommiMlon of the City

of Pkmpa. T4XI4S, wtll receive erelet)
bVde In the City Cnmmlaalon Room 
t'tty Hall. Parepa, Texaa, until 1A:06 
A .M . C 8.T. Tuvaday, July 34, IHO, 
for the folldwins:

One - Truck • Loader end Bucket 
Machine with aeoeaeorlea.

Bide alwll be eddrcaaed to Edwin 
B. VIcere. City Secretary, City Hall, 
Pampia, Texaa

Propoaala and Kpeclfi(;athMia-yney. 
be aecured from tna offtca of the
City Engineer. City Hall, Pampa.
Texaa. - ___ ,

The City reaervaa the right to re
ject any or all bide and to walvt for- 
malltlea and technicalltlea.

Edwin 8. Vleara 
City Secratary

July l - I I

NOTICK OF BOARD OF KQUALI- 
ZATION MBKTINO 

I.KFORt INOBWKNOeNT  
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

In obedlenoa to an order of the 
Board of iSqualixatton regularly con
vened and titting,' netlca la hereby 
given that said Board of Equalla- 
atlon will be In teaalon at Ita reg
ular meeting -place in the City of 
Lefore, Cray County, Texaa. at >
e’clock A.M., beginning Thursday 

of July, 13411, and fromthe tlat day 
day to day thereaftar. for tha pur-
poa# of dattrmlning, fixing and equa- 

»f
firoperty attui 
ndependant Hchool PlatrtcL un-

llaing tha value of any and all tax 
aWa property attuatSd In the aald La

in such vaJuaa have finally bean de 
termlned for taxable purpoaes for 
the year 1330. and any and all per
sona Intareated, or having huaineaa 
with aald Board, are here notified 
to be present.

no.N'K BT OimKR OK T H E  
BOABO OK e q u a l i z a t i o n  OK Le
fore Independent School niatrtct, 
Gray County, Texas/ at Lefora, Tex
as. this 30lh day of Juna, A.D., 1330.

/ »/  David Rohlnaon 
Acting Sacratary 
Lefora Indepandent 
School District 

Juna 14. July 1-3

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Tha City Commlaekwi of the City 

of Pampa will recetva sealed bide
In the City Cnmmlaalon R(»m. C ly

C.aT . Thi'eaday, July It, 1340. for 
furnishing all necessary matcrtals. 
machinery, equipment, auperlnteii- 

Idence and labor for replacing five 
' ( I )  Doors at i»ampa tnty Hall. Pam
pa. Texaa:

4—WIda sttla alpgia acting Doors 
side LightsW>_3_  lE 'J.a ...1—Pair W d e  stils single acting 
Doors with Side Light.

Bids shall be addressed to the City 
Commission, and shall be mailed or 
delivered to the City Secretary. City 
Hall, Pampa. Texaa, and shall be 
plainly marked "Bid Enclosed.”* 

Construction of tha above doors
wur'ha on Clly Owned Properly with
in the Corporation Limits of the CTty

In the latest Incident, a Nepal- 
•ae army officer was killed, and 
17 othgrs were arreated by Red 
C^hines* troops inside Nepalese 
territory.

These troops are part, of Red 
Oiina’a Tibetan garrison and they

Bidders shall submit thair bids on 
the forma attached to the Speclflta- 
tlona and must submit therewith a 
Caahter'3 or Certified (Thw-h Issued 
bv a bank aatlefatcory to the Own-, 
er. or a Bidder's Bond from a rell
abla Surer Company aatlefactory to

J>- -• -------------the Owner, payable without reconrae 
to the order of K. A. Myalt, Mayor 
of Ihe City of Pampa. Texaa. In tha

recognise no boundaries in their "h i uTg.it*"poIrtbU'bid
pursuit of hapless Tibetans seek ------

'Votas June '30 "**

. Nixon 
Rhckefeller

toe
33

Per cent 
73 
33

er cent 
73 
37

Oct. '33 April 'S3
Per Cent Per Cent

74 41
34 14'

Ben. Barry Ooldwater (Arts.) re-|ygt In CQ polls of editors for vlep 
Mtved three votes and Lx>dge |president o « the Democratic aide. 
fDte. in the prealdenttal voting. ^  ^^e comparative re-

Kennedy woo hia strongest vots|

Votea une '30 April ’to Ort. *19
Per Cent Per Cent Psr Cent

Kennedy 334 34 53 69
Johnson > 14 IS 11
Eymlngtee 87 7 3 9

April 'S3 
Per O n t  

43 
13 
13

- Beside Lodge. Nixon and Rocke-it**-. SecreUry of Labor James P
- .. _____ _ Mitchell, 8ecreUry of Interior Fred
^ller, those wftb-recelved three o rj^  Thurston B. Mor-
Biore votes in the Republican Vice  ̂ Minority Lead-
Presidential voting were (3oldwa-Lr Charles A. Halleck (Ind.l.

Management
When a nation begins to lose its 

moral fibre, aomethlng la radical
ly wrong.

Obaervera for the past two or 
three decades have been pointing 
to the draining away of American 
moral essence. Americans are be
coming fearful of risk, either A- 
nancial or physical. They don’t 
like to make maximum effort. 
ITiey are preoccupied with ideas 
of security. They fear freedom, 
•specially the freedom of others. 
They are questioning the validity 
of property ownership. They )iave 
begun to suppose Utat a poor man 
has a right to something that may 
belong to a person less poor.

All of these things are indica
tions of a lowered national vitality. 
The vigor and the spark, the fear- 
lessnesa. the aelf-aa«urance which 
for generations marked the Amer
ican aa a being apart from the 
common herd, now seem to have

has ever seen.
Wherever this eense of guilt 

arises It cam almost always be 
traced to the fact Uiat in some 
areas of business atnd industry, 
management lias forgotten how to 
manage. It isn’t quite aa preoc
cupied with making all things fit 
together toward ultimate success.
Rather, it seems to have become
preoccupied with making everyone 
happy. There ia a great deal of 
difference between happiness and 
succeas.

Perhaps that's the basic prob- 
lein, that we can’t tell the differ- 
ence. We have placed such a 
premium upon the idea of being 
happy, Uiat if we can help others 
to some kind of enjoyment we 
fancy this, ih itself, as an end in 
Itself. Happiness becomes success.

Doe comes by and you meet 
him and teH R&n youFlrbbTem.

"Ridiculous.”  he says. ‘TU 
rome up ind Uke s lo^. How's 
ruesday at I o’clock?"
Hâ  meeU you on Tuesday at 

1 o’clock and Is glum — but hs 
U there.

“ I just got a shop job on new 
shows for the fall,”  he says, 
“ and can’t nm this bi for you. 
but I  didn't want to disappoint 
you. I'll get Joe to do it for 
you. It win be well done.”

Joe arrives in 19 minutes, is 
free of any show at the z;<iment. 
He looks at the walls, takes out 
a folding rule, measures, makes 
no(M in a little book he bas.

“ About a day and a half,”  )w 
says. "Tops. No complications. 1 
know a guy srhere I can get the 
tracks at a price and for Uiis 
S t r e t c h  between uprlghU you 
don’t need four-quarter. TTiree- 
quarter is plenty. You can always 
stick a taller book, in the middle 
if a shelf starts to sag a little 
from weight. That will save some 
money. I ’ll be here tomoiTow 
momihg and most of it will be 
done by sundown.’'

"Joe, that’s wonderful,”  I  said. 
” How much do you think it wBI 
come to?”

"Oh, It can’t be mudi,”  he 
says. "You don’t have too much 
lineal footage. Maybe Ilka 298 
feet for all. I  can get lumber at 
a price .and the tracks, too. I ’m 
sure. My time Isn’t stage* scale. 
I like fooling around these things. 
That kind of pipe, a few knots in

One of the areas In - w h i c h  
Americans once sho«'ed g r e a t  
strength and courage was in their 
ability to manage. American busi
ness managers only a matter of 
few years ago were In demand the 
world over. They were asked to 
•kplain American industrial lead- 
ahlp, American business acumen, 
American industrial "know-how." 
Today, they are still asked, but no 
longer does the world alt In 
breatlilesa awe at what Utey have 
to aay.

The reason Is rathef clear to an 
impartial observer. A m e r i c a n  
management haa, in many Instanc
es, acquired a guilt complex. It 
la almost as tho It believed it had 
committed 9 mortal atn In achiev
ing the greatest success the world

that may become a moron, but It 
ill becomes a man.

However happy or sorrowful 
But this is not to. Never. Sue -  management may make the rest 

cess can. perhaps, produce happl- persons on the team, It s
ness. Hahpineaa is not productive function is to move toward siKS- 

M •  pwrt 4if tkm «per-< ^
ational mechanism. Happiness con 
sidered as an end product la the 
end wall In a blind alley.

We are not trying to imply that 
sorrow is desirable. Quite the con
trary. Happiness is desirable and 
not sorrow. But happineas comes 
in the process of one’s work, one’s 
self-discipline, ones selt-lmprove- 
ment. Happiness relates to mtqc

#e9E M3u«i4«nefijXie.?»
decisions and to see Inat ui((y
are carried out. . This will seem 
like a harsh procedure at times. 
But, Harah or no, the final achieve
ment is of greater import than 
ruffled feelinga In the process 

Undoubtedly, a good dead of the 
bad management which can be 
found In various enterprises today 
ran be traced to labor boss propa-

nlficent skills and arU, ,nd I g * « i » -
achievements and diacoveries and 
energie.3 rel eased - in- ar f oiii tnic - 
tlvc fashion.

Happiness that descends upon
one via management's almost ex
tra-sensory concern for one's wel
fare, one's baby-sitting problemc, 
one’s health problems, one's "va
cation and amuaemant problems, 
and 80 on is the kind of happiness

9 a m p a  j9 a ily [ Neuicj
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

We b«Uev* that freadom is a gtfl from God and not a political 
grant from th« government. Freedom la not Uc«mae. It must b« conait- 
•at with the truths expr*s«ed in such great moral guides as the Golden 

3,H i * 'Y e n  CommandmenU tuid the OeelaratioL of Independence.

painted with such harsh colors that 
in. insUnraa, he__msy have

our owiL For only when man ia tree to control 
MBiseff and all he produoea, can he develop to bis utmost capabiUtles. 

SUBBCRIRTION RATES

BswsMper U dsdlcatsd to promoting and preserving YOUR 
as w ill as

n «  per wMk. FsM la Mvsaca (at efflM ) 34.33 
moaiba. tll.39 per /ear B r  mall It.oe per '

Oe per rear sutalde retail trading xoae, 
copy lte_ Sunday. N s  maU orderi

•star

In 
pw

egeepted 
ny TWB_____  , . msspi

> Dally Nawa Atolilapa at BomerviUe, Pampa. Texaa Phone MO 4-3533 
■stared as seaoad alaaa matter under ths act e< March I,

begun to believe the opprobrium 
which makes him appear like a 
horned demon.

Actually, the real problem with 
most managers is for them to 
become impersonal enough and 
right enough, in relation to the 
objective of their business, to be 
able to make decisions which 
some persons may not like..

But management MUST MAN
AGE. That ia ita function. And if 
Ifcbh fiuea Ha'funeflon with play
ing at public relations, or dancing 
attendance upon some potential 
critic, * it haa abrmdoned ita role 
and a mechanical brain- would 
perhaps do a better job.

There haa always lieen a scar
city of good managers. The best 
managers in the nation can and 
do commtmd top pay. Today, the 
supply of nne managers/ia dwind
ling to the point where it may be 
critical. Proper emphaais upon 
the nature and the requirement of.

among, young people to cmcourage 
their intereat ui this vUtU TTeld.

Ihg to escape the Communist 
Utoj^la i m p r e s s e d  upon their 
hinnelsnd. —

In *ny event, latest dispatches
from Katmandu say that Political ^  „ „
circlea there now are convinced hundred iroeBi of the total coirtract
ttis Red Chinese will make tt di
rect attack against Nepal.

They are equally convinced Utat 
in' event of attack, the United Na
tions and tha United States will 
come Hrmly to their aid.

How this could be accomplished 
Is something of a mystery, slnos 
no such help was forthcoming 
when the Reds took over Tibet.

Red Chinese troops already are 
within Uiree days march of Kat
mandu from their nearest garri
son at Koradi. The farthest point 
in Nepal Is but 20 minutes flying 
time from Red (Chinese jet air
fields.

iL isn't Ft. Knox. You wont 
faint.”

By the next night most of it 
was done — straight, true, nsat, 
sturdy. I paid Joe and I didn’t 
faint. We shook hands.

"Aunt of mine used to be 
wardrobe mistress at the Alvin,”  
he says. "You need a quick, per
fect curtain job on these wln- 
dowi, call me. She'll run them 
up in no time.”

Next day, Jos was back to fin
ish and Ms aunt and a sttige- 
hand with Mm. T?ie man wu 
Eddis. Eddie said he'd be tbero 
when ths rugs came from the 
cleaners and would get them 
down taut and square 10 the 
movers couM put furniture right 
on them.

“Just lay out a little plan on 
a piece of paper,”  said Eddie. 
" I  can foUow it. Hilda, you meas
ure up the windows.”

And that, ladies and gentle
men. Is why I lova the people of 
the theater.

■ubnittled XX X Suxrxnty thxl thx 
Bidder will enter Into x conlrxt.'t xnd 
execute bond xnd xuxrxnty In the 
(ormx provided wnTtrii len <101 dxyx 
xfter NotUe of Award of Gontract

him- . - - _____  _
The eucreexful Bidder muxl Turn- 

ish bond on the form attached to the

10 Lost A Found JO 38 Fepwr Hanslitg
LOST SATURDAY: BotWMii 

and Bowart City road, /allow lea- 
ohaat lid. ^ndar ^aaaa call MO 4*
M il. _____________. _________--

tOBT h DNDAY  at Imita Mctiellsnd, 
big black male Cotter Bpantal. 
Named, "Pepper." Reward. MO I- 
3333.

L08T laat Tueaday in or near Muni
cipal Pool, mena gold rlna. Black 
Onyx eettlnx with Initial "J". Ka- 

W a rd  ilO  4-73it.

•-I ATTKNTIO-N TEACHERS! 
TEACHERS naeded for lumraer am-

opportuntty. to earn up to
ployment. Ouarantead Income wUh

313M
une, July, and Ai

_  FF - Elmer Stlmaon,

OPl
durtna June, July, and Auguat 
For happy, profitable eummer, call

4 p.ra.
MO 4-4137 after 303

MOTEL Kor aata or trade for bual- 
neaa property, farm, or ranch land. 

. 1301 E. Frederic. MO 1-3013.

3 8

PAINTIMO aaa Wapapar Ha.-ig1iig. AU 
work g-uaraatood. Phone 310 k>3804. 
P. ■  Dyer. 390 N.« Dwight.

39 F a in tin g 39
DAVID HUNTER

INTERIOR a n d  exterior Decorator. 
Taping • Texturing • Painting. MO- 
3-33U3.

13 Bu9ino99 Opportunitiaa 13 *0" Tronatar ft Stofogg 40
Pampa Warattous* & trangfur

Moving with oare Bvarywbera 
917 E. Tying Jl<)> 4-4381

H ive Van . . . Will Travel
HARRIS TRANSFER

Bradley Drive MO 3-3CO«

4 0 A  H a u lin g  M o v in g  4 0 A

13A Butinoof 3orvlc«a 13A
POP Expert noor waxing and window 

Cleaning la your homo or hualnoan 
MO 4^«l33. A-1 Window Claanora.

15 Instruction IS
HIGH .SCHOOL at homa in ppare 

time. New texta furnlahad. Dip
loma awardad. Low monthly pay- 
menta. American RchooL Dept.

Tazaa.P. N. Box 374, Amarillo,
• MEN and WOMEN
TO TRAIN  FOR 

C IV IL SERVICE JOBS
W « pr«pAr« m«n and wom^n. aga' II 

to Ua No oxporfenco nocosaary 
icrammar achool education uauaUy 
aufftciaat. Permanent Jube. no lay- 
offs, ehort houra, High pay, 
vancemtnt. Send name, home ad* 
dreaa, phone number and tlnje home 
Write M X  H-4- %  Pampa New*.

1 8 . Baouty Shops IS
CATHRTN'S Baauiy Salon. 1403 C  

Barnea. Early and lata appolnt- 
menta. Cathryn Compton owner and 
ntyltot. Phone MO 1-1371.

F k o s s  w H O  care aboot etyUi, dm  of
hair. _Vlalt Vlolela Baanty Shoo.
1017 B. Koater. MO 4-7131. 

LOUISE'S h e a u t T ^ h o ? "
Permanent! 34.Sn •  up. Aah for Alice 

Ixtuiaa Brown, Owner 
1033 B IJnnha MO 4-4470

kt-FA9HION B IA U lS f 9AL6k  
Operatorn — Clayton A Imogaae
York. MO 4-4171. 013 Aicock.____

S F k C I^ !  t10~coldware, 35: 113 cold 
wave, 33.30. Jewel Chaaroan. op- 
arator. 313 B. KInley. MO 

NADEAN 'S BEAUTY 8HOP 
Nadean and Mary Lou. Operator!

1314 .North Hobart________ MO 3-3101
w a t c h  thie ad for our apeclal dur

ing the month of July. Eva'a Beau
ty^ Box^OOO^Yaager, MO 3-3431 _

$19 
or

Moving ana naultng anything.
ROY FRsif

MO 4-317S SOS B. Ttlka MO 4-1111

41 ChiM C«r« 41

PAMPA OAT NURSERY, ISO N. 
SomanrIIIa. Wnpervixed egro and 
play. Balanead maale. MO t -tsn

43A  Corpor Ssrvica 43 A

CARL'S CARPET CLEANING  
Formerly O.- W. FIrld'a. 0 x 11 — 33. 
C. M. Baumgardner MO 4-1331

4 5  L a w n in o w sr  S «r v ic s  4 5

LAW N  MOWERS eharpaneiL All elxea 
mower .bladea. Motor tuna-up and

very.
mower oiaoea. Motor tune-up 
repair. Fraa,Plck-up and Daltvi 

VTRGIL‘8 BIIO! s h o p

4 7  P lo w in g , Y a r d  W o r k  47

Yard and garden plewtng, poet holan, 
leveling, roto tilling. J. Alvin
Reevee. MO 3-3«33.___________

Ya r d  and Garden Rotary Tilling, 
tayellng, aeading and nodding. SVeo 
aotimatoa. Ted Lewie. MO 4-3010. 

Ro T a R T 'T ILL IN G , eceding. fertlllx-
Ihg, winch treea. Inatall clotheaUr -  - - -  - -  -Unea. O. H. Emit, 333 Campbell. 
MO 3-3347

4 7 -A P lo n ts 4 7 -A  75

MAR-MITCH. LTD. Bat Guano 
■ ferttUier fur Tine "! oi Ktiitf  fBttittier for ftngr flow 

ere And pArttcUlar pUntt. May be 
• purohaeed nt thte time at 1407 8. 
^ rn e e  Street. Pampe. Teitae. Htnte 
certified, anel/Bli (or your tnerm** 
tiun. Telephone MO I'SICT or MO* 
4-44M t.ir tnformetlon or write Bnz 
tail, Pampa. Texa*.

69 Miscallanuout For Sal*

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything"

N . Somorvltl#  ___ M O _4 -I^
NIm ROD c a m p  'frallera for raiM 

Bleep. 4. to I. Alao tenta, eote, aleem 
Ing bagt and cartop oarrlara. AbovI 
uaed Iteln. for uia.
_PAM PA TENT A  AW NINO  CO. 

*17- B.'_ Brown 4-3341
T llB  WlUlAT H a r^ t, wiThav| 

PolyathenO film, wl<Ja widtha. 49 
foot. ■ 33 toot and 30 foot In atock 
Alao truck tarpa

CALL US KOR PRICES 
PAM PA TENT  A AW NING  CO.

317 E. Brown MO' 4-134|
TOOLS for .rent. Yard. lUumhli 

Carpantry, Painting. Cement mlxe 
and man* othara. MO 4-1331. 110 
Welle. Rex Reneaa.

70 Musical lusfrumentt 71
n A N O S

W U R U TZE R  AND KNABB  
Leteel Models and Kinlehas 

T r y  our Rental Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

t ill WillUton MO 4-4371
__l_blocka Eu^ of HJg^Iand Hosptta

RENT A NEW PIANO
Baldwin-Acrooonto-Howard 

Story • Clark 
All Renta) Applies 

To Purcha.e
MYERS MUSIC M ART, INC
U3 W, Fogter. Pampa., Texa

I I I  N Ceylac Me 4.4t8l 
3AM3A. ttTAS

Fw *dt a  S eed s

PAMPA FEED A GRAIN C a

Tyng MO 4-7133

7 9 H orses

S TEAK OLD Ked Hoen Hone, gentld 
to any one. Price ISfcO. MO ( -U U .

4 7 -8  L a w n  t  G a rd e n  Sup . 4 7 - 8 ; ^

Your Garden Supply Center
• o t i

n fr rw n "T iu w "S ? a  HOME-OWNER: For ths green- SPECIAL FOB LIMITED TIME. 3191 |„ ,own. naa Turf-magie
with pound, of Iron iPidedpermanents, 

ina Kelly, operator..
$3. Lucy Taylw.

_  — -v- — -̂ r.. \
.Shop, 713 E. Campbell.

ogua Beauty 
iko 4-3131.

IQ

MAN wants work' butidtng patios, 
rock walla, grading vawna. or fer- 
tlllxlng grate and yard. MO 4-8313.

21 M a la  H e lp  W a n Y e d 21

W ANTED  Carrier boys for Pkmpa 
Dally News on South Well.. .8 
.Nelson. S. Sunnier, 3'aulkner, 
S. Dwight, S. I'lirUty and Farley 
Street.. Phone .MO 4-3513 and aak 
fur ClrciUatlon I>partmrtit.

NEED shop Weidet. 40 hour guaran- 
tae. MO 3-4311

8 .V pminne of Iron iMded
JAMES FEED STORE

333 B. Cuyler MO 3-3W1

48 Trees and r̂ut>1>ary
BRLiCE NURSERY

and most eomplets aursery
•to5*1Si the Oolden Spread. S3 mlh

BEAUTIFUL king hair kittens, goo 
rail 1-734.'..h i^ea onl.v. ___

PUPPIhlS: 3:nili.h Btiirdi*'' whlUl 
or.black toy poodle, and Dachshund] 
AKC reglatered Reasonable. The 
Aquarium 3314 Aicock.

MCCORMICK FARM EQUIP. 8TO 
so AInternational Bat 

Price lloeil
Service 
MO 4-741$

eontheeat of .Pama* oo Farm Kogd 
331. Ph. i r i .  Alanraad. Texah.
TilKE fS M M IN n . ' all tyiwa of tree 

work. Ixxtal llanling A Movlng.- 
MO 5-3474. Corley Boyd. 

COMMKKI-'I.aI , SPRAYlNtL Rose 
bunhr*. KhrubB. and avararr^na 

LAW N  AND O AAO tN  iU P P L IU

87 T ro iic rs

v a c a t i o n  trailer hou.es for rent 
for Mie. Sleeps I. Make your re.ar- 
vatloii. now’

3:wj.NU MOTOR COMPANY  
ISM Alctek MO 3-37A

price from a Surety Company, np
- - ■' " -----  ’--■qr

YOUNO MAN W A V tB D  W H O IS 
LOOKING FOR MORE TU A N  A 
JOB*

ONE of America', fasting growing
proved by the <>wneV. holding k TSFr- 
mit from the Stale of Texa. to eel 
ae Surety, or other Surety or Sure
ties ecrepiebla to the trwner:

All Lump Sum .and Unit Price, 
mu.t be .tated In both script aj^  
ngurea. The City reaervee Ihe right 
to relect any or all hid. and to 
waive formalitle. end technlrelltlea. 
In caw of ambiguity or lack of clear- 
ne.a In stating the prices In ths 
bids. Ihe word, .hell control.

Hlddera are expected to In.pert the 
■tie of the work and to Inform them- 
. elves regarding all local conditlona 
under which the work Is to ha done. 
Attention la called to tha provlalona 
of the Acta of tha 43rd Legislature 
of the Slate of Texas, Page 31. Chap
ter 43 lArtlcle No. 313SA. fjWII Stat
utes, 1S3M. concerning the wage 
wele . end payment of prevailing 
wages eatabllehed by the Ctty. Said 
ecalo of prevailing minimum rates of 
wages la set forth In the Specifics- 
tlone. _

Information for Bidders, Propoeel 
Forma, Speclflcatlone and Plana are 
on file at Ihe office of the City En
gineer, City Hall. Pampa. Texaa.

Edwin S Vicars
City Secretary

July 1-13

BUTLER NURSERY
Psrryton llwy. at llih  MO 3-III1

C*t9 iFonis TahEt

92 Sloaping Rooms
SLEEPING

49 49
8KPTIC taBK« ei««»md and tnatalMde

_ _ Alao drain Unaa. m ilm m tm . C,
Tliianra rmupanyrHaa o p m t i v f ^ — im CaaiaaL
yount man. with potantlal
to advanca to management poaitkm.

MUST have plea8lng*per80tiallty. am* 
bttioM, ability to meat tha publle. 
hava high aohool a<1ucation.

RAPID advancamant for right man. 
Good aalary. Fexralltnt banaflt*.
training program.

rO R  APPOlNTMKNTe <«ll AI Dou- 
aatta, ffouthwaatam Invaatmant Ca.« 
MO 4*1477.

u n iT sT kltcheneltas, wer.l
raga. iw.?-weekly, star Motel, 'lln- 
der new management. MO f^fniS. 

BEftTToOM for rent to ganileman.l
ISIS ChrlaUna.^MO 4*2S|3.___ [

R4H>MS for rente^naw^ ra*daoaratiiC I

so B u iid in *  S u pp lies  5 0

BUILDING and remodeling of email 
tiS.commercial and realdentia). Free as 

tlmatee. 4^433. Berraa A _ Berree. 
HII.ANO LUMBER CO, INC. 

Open All Day Saturday 
1343 N. Hobart MO 4-J
im»p

-SNH

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
|l(K1 meekty. Hava opening for- 1 

•peclalixed - type route naan In 
each of tha following placaaj Clovla, 
Korgar. Guymon, Portalaa. Tulla, 
WallInglon.'Pamba ft* atopa dally. 
1‘̂ tabllahed * bualnaea, parmanant. 
no invaatmanL no trmval. ('ompany 
paid hoapItalUatlon, expenaa -al
lowance and annual bonua. Man 
muat ba married, aohar. 31* 4̂ . Have 
a dapendable car, Ilva in or ba will* 
Ing to move to one of tha above 
towna. If you want steady work, 
write 1&61 Parr. Amarillo, giving

DU9T with aluminum 
and atorm wtndowa. ftee nattmalaaL 

_ Pampa Tawi A Awtttng Ca. _  ___
fOx  r ig  & ‘ lu m b e r  CO.

1433 ALCOCK MO 4-7433

S7 GchmI Tflinqa to Eat 57

SI.EKPING room A kitchenette’ wtthi, 
car P*irt, By the week Inquire 333aT 
Alcork.

95 Furnidiad Apaitmanta 95 '^^
8 A N *  4 reomg peevwe. hath.. .  ktllerr

paid . AntemiM 'WnSMng marklAes., 
Air (tndltloeerC |JS N . Weet. IlO

_3-304« _  ___________________
4. 3 and 3 rgem tereliMwiajiiulmeni.5*

I vote hath, lwq<tlra n i  N. Cuyler, i*prlvoti
MO 5-3M7 or 3-4033, _

4 ROOM furnished garage apartment.
Bill. paid. 131314 S. Faulkner. 

W E lX ^F fR ^ 'iS H E D  3 room apart- 
nieol, carpet through-out, with an
tenna. for couple or with one 
child 431 .N-. WelU. HO 3-4313SAILOR BROTHERa Dairy, health

Inspected Grade A whole milk. 73e __ ________________  __ ___________ - „ i
a gaUon 3 miles 8. elds of Lefore LARGE 3 room Garage. TV antenna, Jte/ 

4-4313 345 moBlJi. 313 E. Klngsmltl MO 4 - ( f  i" ------- - -  ^  ____________________________________ -
RUQM furnished apartmenL pri- rt

Hwy HO 4-3313 or
FeaC k KS for sale 3 mile, straight 

South of WTirSler on dirt roed. 
Georgs Warren. ■ -■

63 LaieAilry 63
^rsonaJ dataUa and wh«r« you may

contactad by pbona and In par*

2 A Monumcfita 2 A
ADULT granita mat’kara complata |4K. 

Chlldran'a ItS. Tjarga momumenta

** 22 Ftmaia Halp Wantod 22
reasonably priced. 

“ Bit. ■Fort Granite A Marble Co.
MO 3-3333 133 S. Faulknor

Not Raspontibia
AS OF THIS DATE. July 3,- 1343. 

T will not ba raaponalhla for, dahta 
Intnirrad by anyona othar than m y  
aatf.

A. W  Calvart

I ',

National Concern ha. permanent 
dsttlon for young lady to do Cler- 
cal and aerreilal work. Single lady 
referred. Write Box H -i 13 Pampa

__'* w  ______________ .
CAR HOST hiss 13 or over. High 

school preferrablo. Experience not 
necemary. Apply In person. CaM- 

_well’a Drive Inn 339 N. H ob«t. 
LADIES: Wa have an urgent new] 

for 4 Tupperware dealers. MO 3- 
3333.

IDEAL STEAM LAU3fT>RY INC. 
Family bundles Individually woohad. 
Wet wash. Rouab dry. FoaUy 1I14- 
Ish. 331_ E. AteMSOi^ MO 4-4m  

(KONTliG 31.33 doxen. mixed pigeek 
Curtains a epeciallty. Washing 3e Ib. 

_730_N Banka. MO 4;^4IM. _  
DESIRE Ironing to do In my home, 

11.33 dosen. Mixed pieces. MO 3-3313

66 UpholitBrv, R«|>air 66
Brummatt'i Upholstery

1313 Aicock 3101 MU 4-7I3I

o8 HouBahoki Goods 6f>

vata hath, antanna. alan bachakw 
apartment, private hath, privata 
antranca. 409 CraaL MO 4*1940 ar K 
4*»ttt

I ROOM, nlrafy fumfaha^ 8oft wat- ; 
er. antenna, air ronditloaed. bills 
paid. Adulu. 411 N. Homaryllte.  ̂

n ^ 5 o M  fufn1$«hed apartmefft, atan \ 
2 room furnished apartment. Can ha j
»ean 992ft Aicoi’k.__________________

4* ‘̂i?<>OM fumlahad or unfumlahed 
apartment. Clone in. Antenna,

5p*cioi Notices
FI-AT ‘TOPS 31 K , fjatreuto A shavee 

31.31 each. Clementa UsCbar Shop. 
313 R. Cuyler. MO 3-II37.

30 $«wing 30

Pampa Lodgs 333, 4t« Wast 
Klngsmlll
Wed. July 12, 7:Sd p m.
F. r . Degree 
Thurn. July 14, 7:20 p m.
K. A. Degreen 

YUltort waleoma. membara urged to 
attend. L. Barrett« W. M.

A S
’  '  Tl

MONOORAMMIHa. BowRng and 
Clvle CHub shirts, a .poclaltjr. Mrs. 
Croeeland. l l Ui N. Bgnh^  3-3433 

Be l t 's  ̂ SOTTONS, Button holoa 
Alteratlona Soott Sow Shop. 1413
HarkoL HO 4-7310.

lO tk  P r e s id M t
Antwsr to Prsvious Puzzle

AC1U>S8
I - — Tyiw 
SPoUUcaUF 

he was a — —
9 H *b3 < l------

wives 
12 Recton 
U  PrimiUv* 

JapancM
14 In wrtiat wsy?
15 SmaU

STiUag
5 Lived
6 Wintry 
YPrepositkin 
8 Wind!
9Ttacn

lOHadon 
11 Was indabtod 
ISThinlcg 
aoWater 

mammal 
22Clampa

17Be(oiw
18 Slumber
19 Went by ear 
21 Hindu cod
23 Sainte (ab.)
24 Forefuard
27 Efyptian river 
29 Melody 
82 Hardetw 
84MOIW 

profound 
18 Shade of rad 
87 Miataket 

.88 Sheep <pL)
89 Identical
41 Nenttve vrord
42 nieaunterad 
44 Diplomacy 
49Uve
49 Florida dty
53 Mimic
54 Cloudbunt 
SSRodey hiU 
67 Certain ,
58 Operatic tote
59 nigland (ab.) 
SOVecctable fat 
91 Batten

SO Fiddling
______ Roman
34 ITe also U PIM  SI TUnuriJI

a i '
pretident 

25 Again 
29 Oertnan dty 
28Dropey

33 Aacenda 
SSBuUda 
40Apperd 
43 Sp^sh  

dramatist

45 Mongol
4 9 a o y ___
47 Above
48 Bibilegl name
50 Short ayllable
51 Over proper 
58 Wine cups 
55 Beginner „

1 r " 1“

12

iS 19

II

S

IT
m r i& II

fi“

I F

RHILL 
tn  N. Cuyler

DOWN 
I $>IIW
t  Spoken 
IPreactit’ .

31 AppliwiKe Repair 31
WE5T TEXA5 REFAIR
Westinghouse Deoler' 

MO 9-9591
For All Reoa./a sn Lares er tmall 

Appliinese, TV’s and Anttnnae. 
Rsatonabis Priees. 109 9. Cuvisr

33 spraying

W HITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Take up payments on 3-room group 
of furniture.
"t,ow prices )iiat don’t happen— 

They are made"
lOS 8. Cuyler MO 3-3131

lR $ b  M ACD O N ALD  
FURNITURE

313 »  Chiylar MO ,-3311
‘SHELBY J. ftuFF “

FlumbM for wanhrr _MO 4*4|70. 
FUR.NIHHEDI'Room  duplex with 

private bath Inquire 303 N. Romer-
vMlw__ ____ ' _ ___

NICK 2 U<K>M fumliihAd aiMrtmonL j 
X'kiwn Rtglr*. with watk*1n clowwti  ̂
wstrr 4k gaa furnUhsd. 902 E. Fran* '

j p U. m o  4*4192.___________ ________!
2 KXTKA isrg^ rooaui. nioaly fumlaC^ '  

PriTsCr bath. Rills paid. AJss i 
bedroom in my home. Inquire 11^' 

_N . starkweather _MO '
9 ROOM fiirnlahed apartment wUli ' 

garage. 'All bllla paid. 722 W. Kings*
_mlll _M O _^457  ______
DVrisKX A fUlPLK?C” rS  an<n | 

room, nireand clean. “2 room j
dtf'orated. only partly fomiahed. 
Antgnna. cloee in, AdulU. No pets. 
MO 4-1242.

rURN ITU ltw  POUOHT *  SOLO 
I II  8. Cuylsr____  _______ MO ^*&I4I

TEXAS .'ORNITURE CO.
113 North Cuyler__________  MO 4-4333

Newton Furniture Store
303 W. Footer MO 4-3731

I ' T ^ ’wel'Ty*' ■«* ■*—  I"-*-
! •  ' F. GOODRICH 1**1

Re d  s p i d e r  and hugs ars bar#. Call 108 8. Cu.vler MO 4-Q131

LAHOK .4 room furnished apartment. 
Private tub hath. Inquire at Jr. 
Mtnnlrk's Trailer Park. mile
Houth on I/efors HI-way. __

9 lUiOM furnlehed duplex. ITIvate 
hath ('lose In. 941. Bills paM. MO- 
4‘2932.

9S-A Trailar Fork 95-A

Bouth

ua for frea eatimatex.
Commercial Rpraylng 

JAMES FEED S'TORB 
133 South (3uylar MO I-S3U

34 Radio Lab 34
Hawkins Radio S  TV Lob

• l l  South Barnes MO 4-3397
Gene X Don's T. V.

344 W. Foster________  ___ MO 4-3431
C i iA Q l ik V I S I O N

131 N . OogiarvlBa Fhoite M OJ-le ll
U N ITtO TELiV JirO N

Itl n. Hobdr* MOfcIM* 
and Used* itk. 

tennoa for nua. lUT^Varnon D r t ^
Antenna Mervloe. Haw 

tennoa for aoM. lUT  
MO 4-4373, Oeorga Wing.

35 FlumbiiiM X HeoHng 35

TEkAS FI^RN. CO a n n e x  
311 N. BALLARD  

1—8 pe. grey Dinette, was
Now ..............................

1—3 pc. Wal. DR 'aultc. Was
Now ........................... ..

1—8 pc. Wal. DIt aulle wax
Now .................................

1— New 3 pc. dinette Reg.
N o w ........ .............  53.40, old suite

1—Formica top tahia, 3 chalrx. reg.
83,40 ................... - ............  ** *0

8—5 pc. chrome dInelteA wax 14.'J>. 
Now ........  ..................... 3 40---------------------------- -tv-se

43 50. 
(3.40 
73.40, 
.'<3.50

43 .-.o 
!!3 5U 

73.50.

Ruaeelt MU 3-3017

96 Unfurnished ADortmanti 96
DUPLEX, nealy decorated, private 

hath. 713 E Klngemlll, CaH Vt 
3-2341.

97 Fumitlvtid Houtos 97

TBPOTTr1- IT t t h  57ii«(T
Now ....................................

1—gray plaallc rocker and ott.
IS..50 NOW ......................

I—green 3 pc, eulte. wax 23.50 
vT.—

NEAT 2 bedroom furnixhed houee. 
Plumbed for waaher. Car port. 373
per month. MO 4-3331.__ _ •

NICE 1 Bedroom with garagei 37
Wllllame. MO 4-3533.________

•jcirW tiig 3 l iwni' i inairiw heuxe.~Tne

LEO HURST, Plumbing and heating.
FiRemodel and rapatr. Free aattmatea. 

l i l t  E. Frederic. MO 4-4373.

Applionceg 36
C  X S AppHeiica X  TV C*.

ILCO — H CHPTFOiNYMO g.gyn
0(K>D U8ED RANGES  

HAWKINS - SHAFER APPLIA.SCE8 
lU  W. Footer MO 4-M41

GRAHAM'S T.V., AP 
PLIANCE X FURNITl RE

103 a. Cuyler ___ MO 4-4743
6 t s  MObilB TIN SHOP 

Air Conditioning —Payne Heat
•33 W Klngsmlll___ Phone MO 4-$7tl
USED Automatic waalMra. (iuamn- 

tsed. 35 down. 33 weakly.
S. F. aOODRICH

lilt 8. Cuyler MO 4-1111

Now ...V ........
1—red 3 pc. LIV aulte. Waa

Now . . . . . * ...............V ,....
t—green eofa. Clean 
l —Rnae aofa down cuehlone.

33 to Now ............ * ------
1—tve, chair slip covered. Wai

Now .. ........... ................
1— lloae occ. chair. Wax 13.44.
1—Green occ. Chair. New. Rag. 119.5«

Now .................   ^**9
I—grran xwlvel rock7r. New. Reg.

13.40. Now ....................  O  "9
1—8

13T19 
43.40. 
.13.50 
13 50 
Waa 
23 50 
19.60 
13 50 

.11.50

—9 poe-sset. macktui twlh t>pds Ryg.
l«9 M) ............................  TTTfh

—2 pc. scud s»h BR suits. W ss 2 B kI>|
129.50 

/wy BR fultt, N pw

wss

FaoaitHa^hiQ 38

1—3 pc 
143 50. Now 

1— 3 pc. Silver 
143 50.

i—3 pc. Wal BR suit-
Now ........................

1— 3pc. Wal.BR aulle.
Now ................. .......... . ■

All tahlea from 1-3 to t-3,of(. 
l— xet hunk Reg. 38 50

cloaet. Soft' water Big cabinet, 
_^Furnlahed. BlIU paid. M(^5-5404.
4 ROfiM furiilahed houae, newly deo- 

argtel 330 month. Also 3 r<Hne
furnlahad. 343 KlngxmilL ______

1 IUM)M .Modarn furnixhed hou,^
Inqulra 331 8. SornarvlIICL_____

FOR RENT modern, clean 3 room
furn-lahed houee. lift  E. Frederic. 
BEDItOOM fiirniehed iTouae. BtiS 

paid. Ie>la,of ySrd room, inquire'at 
Jr Mlnnli'k’x Trailer Park, t-4 
mils South _on_lwfora Hwv.

NICK 3 bedroom In Lefora, all bUla
330 for 
Inquirer id, garage. 350 per month. 330 for 

weaki or 10 by tha week.
J4um»iar. MO 4.IIU .

.litoctM furntahed houee. Blits
"paid At rear of 711 N. 'Somerville. 
3X4 See after 1 p.m.

Waa

43 50. 
33 50 

43. to. 
33 50

1 ROOM Furnlahad houae.-i$4~8.~ ilelB 
MO 4-4U3I. r  L  Caiteel.

98 Unfurnighad Hoiitcg 98
.'►9.50x12 ROOM house snd gRngrs for rrnt, 

I  ̂ InqUlCP St 9a2_H. Dwight.
69 Mitcellaaioeut For Sola o9j* h k u r o o m .

STEEL traah barrela for aalA ScoU Ea RGE 1
OR CO. MO 41751. _  _  ,___ ■

“ IVSflTERNntlttO  ASSfi STORli 
t'aed 'Power Mowera: Reel A Rotary 

T > ^

IlKDROOM, ftmi-rd vsrd. psrlly*’ 
Turiilahed If dealred. hfO. 4-3130

uafurnlshad '  houae
and garage. 433 N. Davit. Coll MO 
4-113? after 4 p.m.

FOR L K ^ E :  8 room house on Mary^B 
Elfen, tiarage. Wash houee. CarpeL

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR Deroratihg.' a r c  WELDERS (or aale New and 4 ROOM unfurnlahad hmiae. matalde 
Papering, painting, textona. Alael need See at 1301 Wllllaton or call | city tinilta. Inquire 481 S. Somer* 

-  -  -------- I xir. ..aa.a glUesm-ay work. U  ■• FsnnelL 1-4811.! MO 4-1340.
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8 . Somara

UnUmltlita HouMt 911105 Rm I Kitar* For Sato 1031103 R*al Etfoto For Salt 1031103 RttI latat# Far Salt 103[116 Ant* Rt^rv Oarataa 116|120 AutomobllM
JVK IIOUHK. W IM
|-n4NKtDK7t

n r . tT  l ia  8 i+ o R  PAi.K  n v  o w .v t :n  ihipiax.
t  rooma. and hath Inroma tiaa par m«>lh. .Sow rantad.

p «alrlng for waahar, drrar and M«> ■'■•.*•■ •" _l'»! "ppo^iirmaul
” *•  *■ IIEOIt(lt)M . fan. ad, yard. I4!> in.nilh.
ir. M*i 4-7191__ __ 9t|Uilv. Cnr •« rrplrrl oi|
KAN 3 room houaa, watar paid. aa. aoiiM'. ’’•.rrara goaat. Mo 4-SKTK

7 .  n iK D ltO O M  hrlrk, dan. gamga. air
:«_H  rtumnar. .MO H-Staa (, rondltlojV<r.^fiTral l.aai, j i ,  hatha.
K A N li Badroom. larga living ria»m I i-,;.. ft MO I-tlT t.

Kllrhan. U-aahar lonnantlona ami ' .Snl t hadrm.m
raw! fanaa 4I« Carr At. »n.,.|,aH aaraaa liaitwoo.! fan ....

IKA.V 4 room houaa. Naw wall 
«par. Bullt-lq rablnala. Uaraga |4(  
It' ParvI

IV.A.s' .1 rooiu tuillar. Kailrad yard, 
rv  anianna. waiar pa'd. .S'o doga 

I. MO 4-:3'3-

i  TKAIJ a.|Oltv Id * b ad r«m  hama. 0 . E. FERREIU. AGENCY .
I a ip.-la, drapaa. klO 4-.I»> _  . t*4 N. *ro#a MO 4.*IM  "t MO 4 .t l » l

'  « r a i" "^ c ;m - r «a  a?ormTallaV'.'l^r^ I J O E  F I S C H E R  R E A L T Y  *
JoU of trrf»«. priced <*nll r>ffle«

Altsrhcd strnce.
fatndrciiped down plue rlOA*
Ins. Located on HrKdle> Drivn. 
Or >rte S rtf  .Ir , Herl MO

or
, . .  W  M. LANC A IA L T Y

iJ l l l l l j r a a r i .  M o <-33.i3- _ _  7 11 w. Ko tar I’ li 4-3441 or ».K n 4 '‘
KIHUIO.M iinfuriilahad hntiaa will. A. ,1 PairICK. Aa4tM'lata, MO ..40ltt 

lilllllv room. MO 4-7477 I  ̂Miw. II. K Baum. MO l - » « l t
t-Hi.-runfumlahad l.ouaaT Bill, p.ld . . Howard Pnaa. MO 4 43(M>_

KoB HAI.K 4 Iwdmom ami ilan. 
Napr achn^la. IM7 N Dwight MO

J | l£  H. Pa^knar
Iin '~ IlK N T ; t hadropm unfiimlahad 
^ n u a a .^ #  .S. llra.v.^MO 4-!lill dai 
ICK ' S nPlrmOOM, garagW. I«a a - 
Imanl. N Duncan. 171 mo. yuantln 

. Illinma. MO i - u n  ^
[>l! SAI.K ' » ' Krnuaa ona-way. W 

Phllpoll. MO 4*M4I. _

W a n U d  t<» B u y 101 j _ i > '

I a N T K D i 3 l.adroon> hiirk In North
IPanipa Will pay «aab_ for >«ur. . .

John W i>oda at 4..St4*'
I  HKDIlooM  lii. l;- t l Or.T adiMlIon.

■ laan. nli-a floor., aalra Inrga, kit. ’ ■
A- l»<ll«, .pavmr'ita 4T'i.‘ Pro a 

M.t.'.A. I'all Mary I ’ lyhiirn ai 4

F I R R Y  O . G A U t  I 
,_______ R E A L  I S T A T E _  I

W II.l. Slil.L. KquID in ^ » BoTronm 
houie. rraume l<>nn with pii>m'*i«U! 
nf hiquir* 1̂ 41 Vnriu^ î Dr.

MO •■(4ty I
M « 4.ia3« 

MO >-»U4
l.tndv Houck ............
J->a_Flaahaa............... ..........
f o *  T M  Beat n «aM  la  H eal Batata

H IE M I IC R  R E A L T Y
Ha Klamalar MO (-M il
lluby Culpappa> MO 4-(T4A
BY OW NKR: Bmall aquily'in  l 'b a d . 

ronm. 1 hailw.. BuUt-lit alaclrtO 
kitrhan. Ckrpalad. .MO i - U Tt

'l, i  JAMESON, Rebrtstot#

PAM PA M A r 'A T O a  IM O P 
Radlatora, gaa taaka. hai waiar tai
rardrad I I I  ■  Jrown MO |.4Mt

i l* A *  nin>.| 117

After 4 p.m i Esulbna^
KOfi MAT(I!: T̂ iTo^ ti«dro<f>n, fenced j "  D U N H A M  C O N S t .  C O

li 0*» per mo. I IwlSt)SHCfl f l lo  04 dtiYBn.
T iiK K K  heitroom h<»m two IiAUiP.

< m TUADK BV n\\ VKH; 
fi briirotim. fAmlB room, waaher. 
drytr* refriKernird air. diaiNXMl 
Uhif. oven vn»i. Patio. *v  ̂ yrsta « TMKKI'; 
old 1 V«% loan. Buy iVfu e«iuil.v and 
•MijMitwe rntNUbly psymeiiiaa or
Irudr for late mtnlel auto. HOI 
Ĉ rane Moad JkU» ■

aOVPiljV new J hertrtKtfTi Krirk. Fnm«
My kitchen iHiubie darasc. Brot 
location (PrlreH in Mfll.

llvitis robm dlnnliia room, kitchen! 
and famllv room, Wall to wall i a« [
rpet and «lfapea, S tifr inraxe. fe* 

tloi prlcedT right, a ft ,
CLTDK JOaNAS MOTOR CO. 
Authpr««sd RsiwhUr Dasiar

Quli>. KopTtr Wnalev. TKone <^A*|m (-k  t l>#<lnHjar ll.iRMi down.
1-1182 nr rA -l* IO fl*  tMaude. Texaa

)3 Rtal EstaU **»r SoU 103
I t  OW NKRt Fumlahad.4-unlt apaH- 
Imant houaa. tluod location l.lttla 
Icaah. boi good cradit raquirad la
lhandia _MO_4j;£lni^^___  _____
l E ^  I  hadroonThnmaa with aitaeh.il

fiiragaa now iind.r oonaiructlan on 
4lh Btraat. In Baat Kraaar

I tion, batweaa Dogwood and nvar-
Igraan Htraaia.
1 n i Tarnii total mova In coal l.tr.a 
P lIA  Tarma lolal mova In coat IT fi 
Ttlad Hatha •  Otraralaaa garagaa 

ILoada of clo.lv iA,.a 4 '■Pf l*a ha* ha 
1 Cantral haat •  No, 1 oak floora 

Q\TAI ITY  R V IL T
lO M K BT; «K K  t o r  TOPCR.AELF, I nKAI, N ll'k; Ur*a X badroom. Din

B o o th  &  F o tr ic k  R «a l  E ito to
M O ^-riM  MO 4-l4<M

~ .M (I T 'K  irB
Work ft»r yiturtrlf. Top lo<«tlnne. 

Huv on 4 to V vear groea payout. 
Vou i'an be worth S'>n.tNHi to $100,• 
Hhu tn 10 yasre.

Buy. Hell or trade cmII km

RKN H. WILIJAMS
REALTOR

lir»'^ W, Kofter

C. H. MUNDY, Reoltor
MO 4.1711 IM  N Wvnna

^  . . . .  , ^  . V, BKDHOOM and dan. Kaulknar.
ncad yard. pallOi prlcfd right, art (g.oou. If aoM Ihia «i-aak. (7W.
at n t3  I'haatnut, irada-ln conat-, down, ( 4«  moMh plua Inltraat 4%
Ilarad. what hava you ' NICK Cornar lot. North Banka im

Wing built, aaa p»vamant. For a faw daya. H W .
BI’ EC IA l, I hadrooin and dan. H i _  r - i -
■ lialha. faiicgd ba< k yard. On Oar- ittidaoakar—Oai
,  land. II,non off 4or raah. *•" Oro'TT____
t HI::DIUM)M brlrk with dan, Cloaa |(|« 7oRD  Vlplorla 

in. III.MMI. I nwnar IIMI4 B WaPa
KA.ST K l.sil.-ty itu ,! I^ r ra  s b a d r « m l „ j ,

hedro<Jin
buy now! pU'k your own ivtlore in 
th« bsth fixtures, pwlnt, vw r*,

J? ? i.S 3 rd
.CULBERSON C n I v ROLET Year
i i4  IV Fostot VM<*lio 4-4«M __

M*. rH KVH t>LKT mller^t>ne
owiier 4-ei • rylliitl»r .\utom«tlt t __ ____
iranemlaMmn. I i* l .  Mre 4N*rter. i2S 
Hlu^t ^

K?m“ »A t.fc  lv.»""prymouth alailon 
wsson, f  cvllndtr, oundsrd Irxim- 
mlBBion* 4 door. iMd.lo. hemer. laow 
nitleage Kxretlent condition, aee tn 

^ I  ajporeclate Idtone MO 5-321?.
1 2 0  A u fo t n e b i t o t  rw l S o to  1 2 0  C C MKAD Haad Cara a  liaraga
• *  • • ' We buy. Bell and acrvjiee atl maUea

1  rgllfra and tnw luim’ twr rsm. I l l  
K Hre»wn. M o 4*4»dl
. MKIaI T A v IfitHL BetenlU over 
hauled. .Sen .tir<a o\er<1ri^e .U a - 
dui, healer. 1"U  T r ity  Mm -

_  I
‘ B ILL RICH MOTOR CC

Brown MO (-40S1 or MO >.<1171

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW l 
FRIDAY, JULY 8, I860 1 1

F O R D 'S  3 0 D Y  S H O P
Car ralntln(|.*0«dy Work

111 N .  F ros . M O  4 * 4 6 IV

AIR t'O NniT IO NKI> 18.« Konl rmitf 
Inne. 4 d(»or Kord*n-mntlr. Radio.
Ifra ier Real nire. i

ll&R i'M K V tloL K T  Hiaiion Waaou. |
VR. I^w er sHda. cina n . iiera - low I
mileage, real idee. llltlS.Mi. |

MO 4* t it 1 lSO VO  4  MCRROOM RffOlQR CO. t
-  I l l  W Wllk# _  Rh. 4-WU

1(47 J K K r Mlailon wagi.n, 4 ' whaal W 
driva. with from wlnrh. llaMi. M o  
l-siiK

i.K N. Wan. MO 4-Miid
u iM o V T iB t o i r e io r

1 2 4  T ir o * ,  A c c o i i o r l o t  1 24

%
l».M CtIKVHOl.KT Bel Air 4 Uim.i . V m IVwer rm.|e 
radio A haater. araita arall lire. KXi. Ma< k *  whjta

IS.'t.'i K oR f) Kalrlane \',R i di»oi, riadiu, heater, fnrd-n-
mjlll<-. (uione new tirra ............... . ..a

U  «'HK\ R M LI^. «ia. I  d<H»r. Power rill«la. VR. heat* 
, raiilo, K16I g*ae. tufonf whlO waII tlrt-a niot aaa*

1R'«» h'ORIt (hfetotnllne 
slandar<l Hhift . ..

4 d/w»r. \R motor. \>ry (-lean»

BILL RICH MOTOR CO.
718 W. Brown MO 14811 or .MO I-M71

CLOdE-OL'T an (  h p and 
.j| I luoiora^ ai^hl^^M "lnga

18 b.p.

frean. I  rar gargga. good tarma, I 
t4.&(hi. Taka > batlroon. on daat. 

I.AKOE hualnaia let downtown Ham-; 
Idaal for a drlva-ln. S’ aar achool. 
pa. With larga a room houaa on 4t. 

Tnnr t.letinae AnnreclateH

Office Mf» t —_ltea^ MO S.55R>

J. £, Ri'.-e Keol tstate 
7l2 N. Somefvillo 
PhcyiB MO 4-2301

IR CALX. H ILLC R K aT  HOMKi*. MO|
1 4-a74t ___________________ _________

O W .n iR ! > bnlroom houaa Fanv
(M  Dourallarad yard, Cornar loi 

MU 4 M7«.
v b Y ^ K u T to aattia aataia l i t  
H, Faulk nar. I7I88. Caah aquity 

I l 7S«a ra il MD 4- «4l»« ______

FOR 8A L I

log room, utility' nxim. t.'srpeted 
living room, dinlny mom. laiirge 
double gsrsge. tiNV front. W eit 
port of toyrn. <1 ood buy.

\oR T H  HI’M-SKR
NB'K 2 Bedroom (>N tr«t heat. 1*  ̂

luithe Kenred (^ard tl47.'> down.
W IL L  T K A ^ K  clear of debt, old t  

bedroom. S Humner. for nirs 1 
brdfosm. J ^ 8i  Of W^M part of

For Mil# h > _________

................ . . .v m -  ....''125  B o o H  6  A c c k t M r lo t  1 25
honia. A ltai had garaga. fain-vd u l- f , , , ,h.ua W ■

I >ard.^ flood .-ondlllon. ll.#o« will ^

E ir r "V R A S F R :  I  baaollful I  bnt- W l ^  . . i r i o ' ^  . . .  F fP O i fO N i  S TO P t
laa with dan. !  car ga-| Ford SIO 4-JKl _  _ _ _ .  _ t ir  a Cuvlar MO 4-31(1
batha ilaal huya 54 BKL.AMI Cliavroh-l. Uood C0i»l'* -. "“ .a— w. r r i - f

lion. N a » l i r e  (.•.(S 33(3 Rone-, COR 8AIXC; 14. Quarhlia Warrior
WO.HI ljina.__MD_4-»*;'.l J  _  fjbar_gla.a boat. 4« H I’ .Fcolt mmor

■;4 FDIID V l« lo r la .~ T K '4 - llf i a flar (  
pm.

Jk KJ’ Tc.r Mmlal. 4 whVar driva.
Mf<-h«nlrNlly tperfei't. 2<R .V KMUlk* 
ne'r. after .S

re X  IV A N S  lU IC K  CO 
IlU lCf* CMC • O PK L  

Its North tirsy _  MO 4*4dtt
IMu KOftU Kslrlant, I  cyiluder. Mtirk 

Ahih. 4 drxir. &.000 a r in ll mllAg.
^ Wtil aarrifhe. H I l 'K .  BaokP. MU 

4-715:.

1 0 .S L M 8 10 s
F o il 8 AI.K : 4 .•oriiar Iota In Fkally. 

luwn. VI (-34(4.

I l l  O u k -o f-T o w n  F ro p o r tv  11^

town.
BEDROOM, living room, lin ing i

, ' ; ! i ^ n " r ; r « ' ‘ r S ‘ 7 -.nVr:^; !i:.h .,” c :n D .rh 'a\ t‘ ".nd'‘ ;'ir-nn*d^
h L i ln .  lo fll 7Iliaa77^IIl V* nca.r <"•>• wa.har. »  alk'-ln .loaat. 11748
W k  ^ a r l l  r i l A  C o n ta n t l^ l  <>' f  ~ ba.Iroom on dnil.W k  yard. F IIA  or Confantloual MONTH Inroma. 7 rant-

'  ̂ „  . I sla on t lota S. Rarpes. *
111! Lost Browning .........gRVKnATd M C K  Brick hoinea. Frmlii*

er Addition. Priced friu» tll.OOl toj lO M M I  C MO 4*41h!
‘>R H A tl6T^i^l»rdrooH i houae. 1 
hatha. I  < sr garage with apartment.

tan.boo.
hatha. I  <ar garage with apartment. CI/OKK IN. 4 Bedroom brick, eornar 
414 N. Orgy. Call MO 1*1M1 «if In* lot. good huv.
giilre at an*. N. Urar._____ ___  G t>OI>t BKDHOOM brick. N. Froat

KQPITY llO.fcOd.
BKDROOM brick. Tom er lot VaatlW jti IW W N. J room Oirnlahad.
Fraaer Addition Redwood ^ iice |
t'arpei ld>w mnnthh- payment^.* WiidiaUtTn?#
mn Kaot n th  M«> 4-Min

n r B  I  BKm tO O li. N. f>wtght, v*iy  
good I'ondltion* gargga. A harga:h 
at lA.attO. good term*
•̂Ca ULT  aSKW 1 BKUIUHIM A.M> 
DKN. rgrpeted. I  hatha, utility 

.ro8*m. m.sud
^ t'R  J HKI>KoC)M. aV. OKAY, din
ing room. ha*«ment. garag*-. Ill.uno 

f.AROK 1 Badroom brick. K Fra»er, 
Mahogany panelled. 1 hatha. IM  MO. 

C|t*K J BICf>KOOM P Kwrter,- »a *  
ral woodwork, 
room, garaga.
Approx. Itjbsa4% (II IdOan.
BRDUOflM AND  dan. hrti k. fen- 

led yard. B Fraaer, In .lsa. 
> ltA t'T tFV f( New 1  -hadroom . S^d 
panellad den. In R Frgaer. 2 hatha, 
yaar round air cons , fireplace, alar- 
trh- kltchan. .  -

:pR OOM on N rvwlgbt. good cTm-

4 BMUKUOM with % room fur- 
nlehad apt llt.fdS, good tarma. 
HKI>RCM>M brick with den. reramic 
tUa 'haihg birch Oahlngig. iLSt^i dn.

.2 <l«>eeta each hed- 
fencad yard, |74M» 
down and aaaume

115* Comer lot  ̂ will sell or trade on I
be<froi>m.
---------------KVKUGKKWIf ---------------

r-A flflF  I  bedroom, den* t  Hatha, 
rantral heat and air aondltlonad. 
Klactrio kitchen. $22,r»«*0 .

.NORtU GRAY
GOOD I bedroom, gaiaga. Ild.SM, 
BARRATN NKW I  bedroom brlok. IH  

hatha, built-in oran and atove, can* 
tral haat, carpata and drapaa go. 
now 117.ft^.

I117S.0S I>OWN. hew 1 hadroom. a t
tached garaga, hullt-ln ovtn and 
alova. cantral heat N. DwVht.

B IIaL  T A K K  IaATK  model car at 
down payment on nica 1  hodroom, 
attached garage, flanry 8 t.

FOR RA1*F equity In 1 Ikedroom S 
garage, carpeted, redwood fence, 
4>n% (*f LiOau. r i 3*infnta 170.14.
MO 1-2117 after • tta t i l l  Rumner 

FOR S A L F 'B V  OtN NKR l*l»adroom' 
Oarpei. draper Fenced. NUa yard 

kyn. 52S Igow fy

pat and larioleume
r .K IM S I l

SMAIih. llo rR R H  for 15.000. financ
ing for 7 >aara. 5 locitlona avail
able. call ua. F re f e-timatea on 
ypur conatriictlon piol>lama.

G. I -  CARTER
,MO 4-S«7(  ̂ .

Eu R 8 A L i:.'3  bvdfoom h»u«», t r « l r l t  **-'"bIth^ '
v j l lM v, hon« MO 4-3477. __  LOk’ E L r 's  l.vdrocni brick on Kv»r-|

5 4  Y k o r t  In  T h o  F o n h on < llo
BRAND  -NKW 3 bnrtroom brl< k with

• Uai hrwfl dniiblv ■•raAV ItM-Hlrtl llui
• Imp* 8 1., 3 ',  hikthA. I » n  ktM kil<‘b- 
rn romlilnaUun » l lu  fire pi.M v, <<«n. 
ir » l  hMtlfiK anif utr rmirtliloMli'.A,
IKHi iHi. ft of llv lii* »n n ,  <ll»liw«<li" 
vr. I *»ok lou mi l voi'iirr loi
I’ rirrd woiih  lliv iii*»ury nl 17.

H Il.tND  NKW  1 iKilioom brli-k wl.h 
Htlarhfrq rtmiM’ iriirMr Iw ii^d  
1714 Kvvrgrtrn 81. 7Ai b«th«. r-ilAr 
i<o«et. <1rn wild kliihwn ronihina. 
tIon. hulll-ln cook top, ovan, dlch- 
wiiah T, cantral heat, Hr. la rtrivi,
1(00 au ft- 'll living «r»H, I ’rlcrd 
13,44)0. fa l l  C riay  Itrllc . .Mil 4-8AI3.

J BKDROOM brick with double »a - 
raaa Imated on fheecniil Ft. fen * 
iral healing and ilucie<l-lii air cdn-. 
dltlonlna. radwi>od lence. 1 .t-l 
liaOu. carpet nnd drape, 1*43 aq rt,

'  —  - » - «  ‘ 'rl' «d 13 HM ur W Itflf
would, you (Iva, A ntia home

BRAND NKW  3 beili oom frame hom« 
with ■Mtactie'l Karate ..e-ated on 
Kvartracii 14* IS  unlha, rantral 
haallna. B lfl 'leaitllful kitchen,
1300 eq. ft of Itvina area. Priced 
K..(MI KMA Icrnf', fa l l  IV 88> 
n m #  MO 4 4(13.

t BEDROOM Pennaalone home .with
attached garaae, located nn Maiiitlr , .
Ion i4t . FIna raipel: yna real AUtomallc. Trane 
laraa hadrixim, heaiillful yard wllh 
covered patio, -artwood fatce, I34ti 
eq. ft. .if llv in l area, a well Icillt 
home .vlu«i aea to apiraclatg.
Priced at only 14,O'**!.

MOTOR OF TK.XA.A
Ra-bulli Maloiw

'114 F F ro »t_  _  MO ■'•.4J3J

■* M fTr (4 1 1 '"  ‘ a w n t g o m e r y  w a r d
317 North Curiae 440 4-3381

B1 OW.NKR- 4 room modern hniiaa, 
Itoeeinent, 3 laraa lota, tlut-bulld- 

' liiaa In New Moheeile acroea from , 
naw high echnol, Vl-klng 4-3171. i

1 1 A  T r a i t o r  H o u t c i  1 1 4

KcAfl n i8 .Nntka nmaainnfl AOa.

730 ’̂ nnea«ea_traller_M O 4̂ 3474 
(TRKftQLAnB raaln. rtwaa-eltith. hard- 

anara, aolvanla. coltNw. itapalrlnc and 
reflnlahlna all makaa Hoal iiiimhara 
pilnlad. Caaey Boat khop. MO 4> 
3il|.V _  _  — _

fit 'Y  my equ ltr"lii coMiidele akT-rig, 
If'.O MO 4-*447 or 4-44(7 

BOAT, minor and'iraller. M’ lll aacrl- 
flea. 1(411 Wllllalon.

1427 iMilMlH ruAittfii Un>«l. VI. hgr«llt>t* r«f4l«», 
hDgipr. torqiRfllghi lmn«mls«lon. imiwpp •tpprknt. 
l»o«#r brsko. IHUU Pngln* $1495
IP.SS HUltlP CiiAlorti SAD, \$. 4 ilottr, tWfllA. hPMlsr. 
ffW«4-o*>nkM< tisnamlAalon. fiowpr Dlpprlnt iwiwrr 
br»kM  . . ....................  ............ ..............' $1395
t*S l-fU K V IlO l-K T  3 door. radl.»_ha«iar,
n*w llraa .......... ........  ........ ............. ................i , . , . 5195
U.W IkOfXtK ion t*h'li*U|»,
hrttiPt a ........................... . .................. $1095

PARKER MOTOR CO M PANY
881 S. O iy lr r  A iithurlird  D »<t| ie-riiry»l*r D ea ler MO 4-7M8

BEST TRAILER SALES
NOW a n d  Ow e d  t r a i l e r s

Hlahway 40 Fk. MO 4-3((8
F o il F A I .K ; 'l l l j (  Mlii’.J a r i . l ' trailer

home._TK 4-1313, f la r^ d o ii  __
F o i l '  I4AC-K: ' Kqull'y' In IWK fra ile r  

houae (  hadroom. 4S'(K '. AUiomallti 
waalker. fa l l  *MO 4.1u4( or e..*.(3(.

O U L N  ( I N  _

W I L I A M S

M . w .  w a t e r !
R E A L FJITATE OROKCR 

6  Klnramtll MO 4-117
LiAKOkT extra ~ntra 3 hadroom 

(3 « kloaii Mtrbal. M<> (-K M ;

4(41
U « «

1 _B!KDROOM fra me l»utne w|i h a t . 
larhad Rar(Jt( I'id / illAly liiilYt. 
menl on hack of lot Iticaled hn Ttr:* 
ford A (ood rant litvealmani or a 
homT with rental, pri-*.1 13 r-W>.

I BKD i'lO fof fram- home with at
tached aarage lo-atad 314 Henry 
.kl. Cantral haatlnc. uilthy ro.im. 
About t yeara old. Ht’ Y TM F 
►XH'ITY FOR Sm. m-mihh i>.' - 
meiita 7( 80. fa l l  I'raay PIrtIa, MO 
4 4(13.

3 'IKDIIOOM fram hame with aaraaa 
and More ro>.m l.waied on .North 
fTmat HI. c|,..e to tow n. Sica and I 
clean. Prh ad 7'dHi. R'lv the equity 
nnd make monthly t>a) ments o f ! 
( f  80

116 Auto Rtpoir Goroqei 116
It rn V  H^AITTOMOTIVE HKRVUtE 
iltomallc. Trana. • Front Knd Hervlca 

(33 W K Inaamlll .MO 4-3831
ft'a tJT ir ATR"?6>r5fTflS5ff hlfTTlMR? 

Harvlca on aU makaa, alao minor 
aulomotiva repair and tuna-up Only 
excluMva autumotlva nlr.eondlilen 
Ins ahoi(  ahon In Pampa.

- A ^  i L - A - - Q t  J A M f A _ .
48t W . Foato. _  340 A J la l

KILLIAN 'S , MO 9-9841
Broak aa4l W lM h Barvloo 

W Ybu i-an'. Iiio*. Don'* -tart

Darby & Hukill Motors, Irtc.
rOMPI.TTTF. AUTO REPAIR  

314 W. Fnatar MO 4 . ( l t l

KISSffe FORD C 0 ‘
T(1 W Brown MO 4-1484

113 8. Ballard MO 4-3333 or 4-3334
4alan Kallev .........   MO 4-7IW

hikirla Blaiiian ............  MO (.(3T (
J Velma Iwwiar ............  MO (-((83
I j im  Dallav ...........   MO 4-3!(4
iRob Ofnllli .........    MO 4-44(8

guaotln W llllam i. ren........ MO 4-(834

ighland

I l o i n e . s

/xim/ui'.s Ifotlitiff 
quality home builder 
comhs'U'orley bhlf;. | 

mo 4-3442
t(31 CHRISTY

.Modal Homai A  Salea Office

Cre8/&)Company

Offh r 
l>wl« Thul 
Jog rrwg

1
1 nr>OM frame home on F *

Hwrnce Hi. .Nice and clean. Priced 
l.tlP'._______________  . I

nKF inK NTIA la  Taol 7 F iltF . corner. ; 
IrKated ISih Mtr> Klltn Wt. Prl«*gd ! 
1571.

BKHIDfCNTIAla IdOt corner of I ’hartoii 
and Marveater Hi I*rlced I5g(i.

i/ U H € a 4 l
' R l * l  « T A T l  4 -

4 -1111  114 E Klnstm lll MO 4.4741
4-881141 Bill Duii.-aii Hobm Phone M4> 4-3( (a  
4- I444 P a t iy  PIrtIa MU 4-1811

HOMES
Chaaaa Yaur Ftaar Flan 

too Salactlana 
I  Badraam Ortek 

1 and t  Oalha
Na Down F i /mant — 01 

LIM ITED  7IME O NLY 
•84 Mevaa Yau In 
(387 Navaja Bead 

LAB B Y ALLE N  MO l- fT II

^ ^ ^ c o n d i t i o n i ^ i ^ /

THE C O A S T - T O - C O A S T  EM BLEM  
O F SUM M ER DRIVING CO M FO RT
U'lii rrirr vou rlrivi' youll Mr llii-. riiilil> in, M.iik l\ 
li.t' o'.ri ? (K)(I tlr.ilrrs in IS ■.l.ilcs, i ,ni ilrjun.l 
4U1 ,M.iik l\ '-  llic tuUional In.mil

P R IC E S  S T A R T  A T  $ 2 7 5 .0 0  P L U S  T A X

Rudy's Automotive Service
F I N A N C I N G  A R R A N G E D

6 2 3  W t s t  K in g im i l l  M O  5 -2 9 3 1

N

Willionts 
Buil<iers, Inc.

Q U A LITY  C 0N 8TB 0C TI0N
•  Commarrial ki Baalriantlal

O N'aw Cnnttrkdtinn

•  Ramndallng

Swimming Pools
c o i l  Obrl W IUlAfiK fnr m f r « «

kktfOMto w i yo4ir ~ f X  7

M O s-taso . FT M O 4-tttS

g g B g g g g g g g S S

PLANNING TO 
EXPAND YOUR 
■USINESS7

M a lik Pn pito eSGELO
S 0 m i S ^ m u r n n

WHITE HOUSE 
- iU M BER COr^

A JOB

WITH a  I t URe  I
WITH SAFEWAY

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN 
^^rom X)y AT THE CORONADO 
INN FOR MALE & FEMALE GRO
CERY DEPT. EMPLOYEES. ALSO 
FOR FEMALE MEAT WRAPPERS. 

EXPERIENCE DESIRABLE BUT NOT 
REQUIRED. INTERVIEWS WILL 

COMMENCE 8:00 A.M./JULY 10. 
ROOM NUMBER WILL BE POSTED 

IN THE LOBBY OF JHE 
CORONADO INN.

YOUR NEW SAFEWAY
IN PAMPA

NOTICE !

ONLY
13 Days
R E FO R E  W O R L D  W A R  

II V .  A .  H O U S IN G  

lE N E F IT S  E X P IR E

DONT MISS OUT! 
AS LOW AS
$10,400

F o r  A  3 b o d ro o m  h o m o

BKK PAU I. COKO.M8

Hughes
Development Co.

talea Offlca
MO t  m a

Hwfhea Bldg. 
MO 4.2211

TOP
QUALITY

U S E R A R T
19.19 FORD

Galaxie. 4 doer, ona owner, po
wer aieering. power hrakee. air
t'Oiidiiionefi. 14,MH) mllei*

$2295.00
19A8 OLDSMOBII.E

door, full power, air condition
ed* ont owner iR.OUd miiea

$1995.00
-i»57 e te sM O W u : -
dnor. full phwar, air condition- 

ed U.<I88 nillee

• $1595.00
19.17 DODGE

full p<iw er, air «’4»ndiiloned, on# 
owner. 27.̂ >04 mllee

$1595.00
1957 FORD

f  pa«eenger elalinn wagnn. one 
•wner, 25.AMI mllee

$1595.00
19.55 CHEVROLET

Re1 Air. 2 door. VI. merdrlve,
e#«{ dAU-a

$795.00
19.V5 CADILLAC

4 dfior, air rondltloned. full power, 
new tirea

$1895.00
19.58 CHEVROLPrr

V*. overdrive. 4 door, white wait 
tires, re«l nice cwr

$1495.00
1957 CHEVROI.ET

vk Pnwerglide. Nix cyi. new tiree, 
peel $7 In town ^

$1295.00
19.56 CHEVROLET

Bel Air. VI. power glide, 4 door, 
radio, heater

$995.00
19.55 CHEVROLET

Ntatlob Wagon, elx <*yl. power 
glide, thia la really a nUa wagon

$995.00
1954 CHRYSLER

i  O ’l.. atandard ahlft. perfarl con* 
dition, real traneporlatlon

$595.00
Boyd & McBroom

MOTOR CO.
OPEN TH.L DARK 
Bonk Koto Intorpat

( I t  W. YVIIka MO (-1184

FOR THE best  USED 
CAR ALWAYS BUY AN 

O.K. USED CAR
!((!> CHEVKOLOT Blacaynt V (. 4 door. 5 1 5 9 5  
radio, haatar, light *T»»n ..........................

1(.1I 8IMI A 4 door. h»ai*r, Inw mll*a*a. 5R45
ll■ht blu» ...............................................

K M  fllK V B O I.K T  Bal Air, 4 door, • V*. . _  _  _
pnaar (ltd*, rfidio, h*al*r, h .lg* and cop- C g K Q

1848 PORU Hard lop. Vt. fu ltl-d -n iilli. la------- ---- — _  — _  ^
dlu, hsalvr, arhlla 8lda wall Hr*,, vrhitr C O g ^
a/id blu* ................................................... '  *  /

1(31 rillCVR O I.KT  4 iuor. t cyl„ radio, 5 7 9 5
b«al*r. (Iiod tlr*«. arhlla and bliia, riaan.. “

t(48 CHKVRfM .KT Btallon M aaon. (  paa- 5 7 9 5
**n (*r. \'l. n o »* r  gild*, ladio, h*at*r.........   ̂ *  *

K43 fH K V R n r.K T  M|>ort« ratip*. 4 ryl .
ovvrdrlv*. radio. h*ai*r. whild «td* wall C Q Q C
tir**, r*d and whll*. Sharp ......................

iy»r, MF.Rft RY t door, nvardrit*. radio 5 7 2 5
hratvr. good tiraa. light grtan, nt** ......... * • *

1(44 CH EVRO LFT 4 door, radio, haatar, 5 5 2 5
na* ftra. Italga and graan, raal n tea .......... '  ' F * * *

n » l  » • '  A*''' ‘  pn-ar a  aaam
(ltd*, radib. haatar, whit* wall tlma. rraam g g y s
and graan. Bharp. .......... ............................  “

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.
tlO W. Footor M O  4 - 4 6 M

DURING OUR STOCK REDUCTION
'•fe'

tTBIRAL
TRADE-INS

5^M1NUTt
FINANCING

LESS THAN 100 NEW FORD CARS & TRUCKS ON 
OUR LOT. THESE CARS &TRUCKS WILL GO FAST!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BtV W HILE OI R STOCK IS COMPLETE

O N L Y UP TO

$295 Down 36 Mo. To Pay

KISSEE FORD CO.
701 W. Brown MO 4-8404

L IV IN G  R O S Y '?  
..Y O U  B E T I

Of coum you Brant that feriinjt of woM-b îiif (or 
your family. And that meang thf family’i Bpen<l> 
ably funds mu8t bring good return ail the time, 
not ju8t once in a nrhile.
Here’* where you Brin: brand manufactureps 
compete constantly to make their producta beet 
in tiM field. They know that’i the only way to 
hold your businetw and outoell other makers.
So watch those trademarks! You have tbe right 
to pick and choose among them all. Watch this 
newspaper too, for information about improved, 
or entirely new, items. And when you buy, 
sund by the manufacturers’ brands you trust.

•■AMD NAMIS PODNDATiOM
I MCGD PGDATt •

A i|«G«i ffGU<rAr7<M0*l SWtRstWAV
•D WMD m  •TAMV. HMT VMg M. I

WANT VALUff PATIpNIZE THE OEAlEt. WHO r»OVlO£S YOUt PAVOKITE HANDS
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Cannel A t Large

Report On US. Butling Business;

Quantity Is Up, Quality Is Down
t V

By WARD CANNEh 
NMT»p*|»*Hr EnUrpri** A»*ii.

NEW YORK (N B A ) — B i« trend. 
New York’i  fancleet eniployment 
>(ency report* e record week In 
butlere — lour, placed and no com
plaint* from either *lde.

Now, thi* may not mean much 
to you. a* American economlat* 
have not yet ILgured out any algnl- 
ftcance In the butler maikct. But 
to our leading; apcial hletorian, 
Cleveland Amory, and to butler* 
everywherof It i* a fragment of evi
dence that the U.S. may, alter all 
thcee year*, finally be approaching 
aocial -  grmcavllle. According to 
Amory:

epread or mean thAt more people 
will be hiring butler*.”

Butling, he *ald, 1* In auch a 
*tate of decay In the U.S. that 
moat American* think of Jeevea or 
in>me other valet when they pic
ture a butler.

■‘There are probably hundred* of 
butler* employed In the U.S. today.'

Hiatorically, the true flowering of 
butlerhood In the U.S. lasted only 
a brief hour — the end of the laurt 
century and beginning of Uil*.

Tremendous but grubby fortune* 
.tad been made here and needed 
spending. At the same time in per-' 
feet - mannered old England, pro- 
tx>col and impeccable tea* were not 
nearly eiKtugh to heat out Ameri
ca's higher salary offers.

And *0 they came, their bags 
full of credentials, letter* of refer-

But thi* fact doe* not make it wide- enc* and birth certificate* to prove

O n  T h e  R e c o rd
G EVERAt 

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admhwlon* _

Mr*. Oma Ruth WlUiamson, 
Whit* Deer

Mr*. Sandra Kay Miller, 1115 B. 
Frederic

W. M. Daughetee, 1815 Duncan 
Mr* Deanna SeiU,. Mobeetle 
Mr*. Zula Mae Fletcher, Pampa 
Mr*. Carolyn Gilbert, Pampa 
Courtney White, White Deer 
James A. Davia, 2133 Beech 
Deniil Eberting, Pampa 
Jack RoblnaohT^l^ N. Gray 
Donna Jo Riley, Lefora

M r». i/ ftT le 
Ellen

Mr*. Ruth Huffhines, Skellytown 
Mr*. Hettye Cole, Poet

they were butlers In every way. In 
the beginning, Amory points out, 
there were certain Indignities (l.e. 
teaching employers hhw to deal 
with butlers), but AmeHcan* learn
ed fast.

Besides, a smart butler could 
count on certain extra tipg (l.e. 
$100 per month from shopkeepers 
who wanted to supply the house
hold with good* and' services).

In no time at all, many butler* 
had found happy home* In this 
country. One millionaire, William 
Furber, was so concerned with his 
butler's welfare that he commis
sioned the silversmiths to. make a 
tray with one deeply scalloped side 
—to fit the .portly butler a n d  
keep his arms from tiring.

■'Today,'' an .elder statesman of 
the Butlers’ Staff Assoclaton said, 
‘ ‘ the situation Is disgusting. Today 
anybody can have a butler — and 
worse, anybody can be one.”

-

■H i

RED FACED EDITORS
ATLANTA (UPJ)--Th* weather

man had promised showers for 
days,.^ but continued drought 
prompted the Atlanta Journal 
Wednesday to headline it’s weath
er story: •‘Weatherman Gives 
Up.”

The newspapers hit the street— 
and the rains came.

TO KEEP his portly butler happy, wealthy American 
had a tray scalloped on one side so his arms wouldn’t 
tire.

LBJ Plans Personal 
Plea To Delegates

By STEVE GER.STEL 
United Preae International

LOS ANGELES (U PD —Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson plana a peraonal appeal

Mra. Evelyn Higgins, White Deer

Thta retired butler does not want 
his name used ‘ ‘as it wrould embar
rass his friends on Wall Street."
But he aays:

‘ ‘It is-safe to say that more and
more butlera today ar4 nothing the undecided Alabama and 

Mary Ignore than Ahuga or  alcbs. goma of [ North- Cnrolina Demoeratie. -eon 
them actually polish the silver.’ '

But, says Amory:
■‘It is not surprising nowadays 

when a butler's salary runs about

John M. Haynes, McLean 
DlsmissaJh

Mr*. Thelma Fllnchum, 
Beech St.

Mr*. SylSda Adeldt, Pampa 
Baby Bunny Reevek, 715 

Banks

1,722

N.

$800 per month
his employer to give him that 
amount tax-free. One Industrialist 
I  know can keep his butler only by 
making him a partner in one or an
other small corporation.''

Sadly, however, it has not been

venUon delegations In an effort to 
swing them into line with the rest 
of ths pro-Johnson South.

A Johnson aide said the Tex-is 
and he wants lenator would meet With the A '* '

_  ,"nly a problem of economics. It 
M "  been a whole change in family

bama delegation Sunday after
noon at Its first caucus. He plans 
a similar overture to the North 
Carolina group when it meets 

The two states are not txnind 
iby the unit rule and there cur-

Alahama holds apeclal Interest 
for the candidates because it 
yield its No. 1 spot in the roll call 
and thereby determine which can
didate will be placed in nomina
tion first.

McKay said this will, happen.

Mra. Lottie Turcot te.lO 20 Mary

Tun* an  iMd* al 
tka aesat U .8 P. 
iasradiaata . . .  a 
^aetly  balaaoad 
larataralioa al 
aharwaeaulwala 
that laadiaa aa- 
Ibarltiaa aUta ara
ta t acid ap ia t. 
Tkaca'a a a«Hd al 
paaoa aad quial Si 
a IH IIa ra il a l 
Tuna, a« Bwka a 
BMtal aela la pick 

. ap  a parkaaa al 
Tuna Sxlar. Toa'U 
ba glad yaa did!

Mrs. Leona Moon, Pampa 
O. V. Bailey, 708 Bradley Drive 

N. W. Fletcher., 717 Brunow 
Vernon Hobbs, 101 West 10th 
Mias Joan Hagaman, 3S82 Chris

tine
Misa Sharon Brooks, Miami 
Mrs. Beth Thomas, 1140 8 . Ho

bart
Mrs. Bertlia White, McLean 
Mias Bertha Stephens, 328 W. 

Oaven
Arthur J. Dwyer, McLean ' 
Tommy Smith. Lefora 

CONO RATn-ATIO N 8 
To Mr. and'M rs T. B. GUhert_,_

rently la support In both deiega

th€ downg^r&din^ of tha buti€T. Ac*|gymin^on (M o.), and Adlai E. 
cording to one fancy ^iriployment'
agency; | Alabama national committee

“You can't expect the butler situ- Charles McKay indicated
ation will be good when a wife calls ^ ,,4  ^ ^ y  - delegates from hla
up and wanU A handaome butler ,m j had not mad* up their
and her husband calls momenta
later from another phoi(* and teiU Kennedv wilt have to pajs up

however, only if one of the can 
didatea has a majority, ot the 
state's de,legates.

The Johnson aid* who amid the 
Senate leader would meet with 
Alabama and North Carolina add
ed that the other Southern state* 
apparently were sticking .with the 
Texan.

South Carolina, Alabama, Geor- 
$:ia, Miasisaippi, Arkansas and 
Louisians and Tennessee will en
ter the convention uncommitted 
but Johnson is expected to get 
their first-rounCT votes un’der Dve

you to make sure he's an unattrac
tive butler."

McLEAN
PERSO N ALS

Pampa on the birth of a  girl at 
5:00 p.m. weighing • lbs. 134 mu.

To Mr. and Mra. WUlls C. Wll- 
llaniaon. White Deer on the birth 
of a boy at 4:45 a.m. weighing 6j jgr,. Quy Saunders visited the 
libs. 1 3 4  OSS. lo ereh c* Pierce family in Pampa
I To Mr and Mr*. Jess* M iller,, Thursday of last week. M'rs.

Pierce la Mr*. Saunder'a grand-

the Alabama caucus due to a re
ception he is giving for the dele
gates and back-to-back televialon 
shows on Sunday afternoon. > .

A Kennedy aaetstant said she 
also doubted that R t^ r t  Kennedy, 
the camdidate's campaign mana
ger and- delegate scout, would ^  
able to attend.

Symington's headquarter* aald 
!the senator’a schedule had not 
ibeen fixed but that he planned 
to meet with as many group* as 
possible.

unit rule.
Virginia is coipmltted to John

son. Flortd'a is committed to Sen. 
George A. Smathers on the first 
ballot.

Chuckles
By United Prwaa Internatkmal

Read The News Classified Ads,

R EA D  T H E  PA M PA  D A IL Y  NEWSI 
C LA SS IF IED  A D S

SIMS ELECTRIC C O M PA N Y if
Ooaanierelal. Industrial aad ResJdsnIlal WMag
FREE ESTIMATES, PIw im  MO 4-7320

0VI1.V OrsURBD U O E N M  aad BOITDKD ,|
Bin Biaas. Owner 8U Lewry. Paaipa

ILEVINET3

SUMMERCIEARANCE
LADIES'
DRESSES

VALUES

TO

$5.99

U l

N0THIN8 
aOUkt UM TVM3

1315 F . Frederic on the birth of a 
boy at 7:13 a.m. weighing 5 lbs. 
3 OSS.

Bead The News O aesmed A8

for

DELICIOUS M EAL

in a

D R IC H TFU l ATMOSPHERE

daughter.
George Brown is In Highland 

G * n *  r a 1 Hospital undergoing 
treatment. He ia reported to be in 
eertoua condition.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L  Price rtait-

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mra. N. D. Grisham of Dallas; and 
Mrs. Holland's sister, Mr*. W. W. 
Kllerbee and nelc*.'"' Mr*. Julia 
Buckingham of Twltty.

Leo Givson has announced the

ed with hla mother in Hollis, Okla. i sale of his Texico Station to Wheel-

TR .W E I.ER ’S AIDE
LONDON (U PD -S inger Mari* 

Valeaca, obviously piqued at the 
wlaerrac^s of the marquis of 
Blanford aC a  West End night 
club, told him;

■‘There's a bus in 10 ' minutes. 
Be under U.”
POETRY OKAYED

KNOXVILLE. Tenn.' (U PD — 
Mrs. Margaret Baas, spectaliat In 
English education at the Univer
sity ,of Tennessee, reported today 
a survey of 383 10th grade_pupils 
showed that 85 per cent would 
not be embarrassed if their 
friends caught them reading po
etry.

Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. O. W. Stapp and 

Wanda have Just returned from a 
vacation trip to potota of interest 
in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Kid McCoy attend
ed the Muncie-Killingsworth re
union in Wellington Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Vineyard 
and sons, Johnny and Scottie. of 
Platnvlew are vieiting Mra. Vine
yard's parents, Mr. and Mra. E. J. 
Windom, Sr., and other relatives 
In McLean.

Some IM  guests csiled un the 
K. W: Hambrtghts when they heW 
open house in their new home Sun
day afternoon.

C. E. Fry la In Highland General 
Hospital receiving treatment for 
injuries received last Saturday 
when hla car went out of control 
and rolled down an emhankmeat

VALUES

TO

$10.99

VALUES

TO

$14.99

•  LARGE SELECTION

•  DOZENS OF STYLES

•  ALL SIZES
I

SAVE 
UP TO

LEVINE’S
SHOP SAT. TIL 8 P.M.

LEVINE'S!

Dine In The Beautiful

Terrace Room

on the Pampa Highway iwtween 
McLean and Lefora.

Mr. adn Mra. Thomas Trout 
visited with his mother, Mr*. Susie 
Trout, Sunday.

The J. D. Richards family la 
vacationing in ' New Mexico and 
Colorado.

B. J. McCartney, McLean city 
manager,..has announced s paving

her of WocK* 01 new plving wall be 
laid with regular city employees 
doing the work with city owmed 
equipment

The Millard Windom family of 
Clarendon visited with the K. W. 
and the FV E. Hambrtghts a n d  
other reiatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cash are

EV ERY' SUNDAY
A Delicious Buffet 

Is Served in the
STAR LIGHT. ROOM

N O O N  T O  2  P . M .

]er Carter effective July 1.
Misa Paulin* Muncle of Los 

Angeles, Calif., it  vialting Mr. 
and Mr*. Kid McCoy and other 
friends in McLean.

Mr. gnd Mra. C. O. Goodman vla- 
Ited with their son. Kenneth Good
man, and his family in Amarillo  ̂
Monday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown and j 
Ronnie spent the week-end visiting 1 
relatives in ifort Worth and Den- i 
ton. I

Mr. and Mra. K. W. Hambrtght! 
and daughters. Kinnette and Beth, - 
visited relatives In Amarillo Mon-j 
day and attended the fireworks | 
exhibition Monday night.

The Chock Smith family have 
returned from a vacation trip to 
Lake Texhoma.

Mr and Mrs. H W. Harlan 
are home after a visit with rela
tive* in El Paso.

Lee Welch, the new superintend
ent of McLean High School haa 
begun his duties here. He moved 
to McLean from Booker.

J. W. Meacham, president of 
the McLean school board, says 
there are currently two vacancies 
on the faculty. One Is the home
making position, which has been 
vacated by the resignation of Mi.ns 

SM* Ustkersy wh« bee aceepi-i 
ed a aimllar position in the Pan
handle School; and the second a 
teacher to replace Mrs. Freeman 
Melton, a grade school teacher who 
also has gone to Panhandle with 
her hiistmnd. Freeman Melton. Jr., 
who becomes the new s<iperttn-. 
dent there.

vacationing tn CJolorado.
Sunday guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mra. B. F. Holland were 
hli mother, Mrs. Almeda Holland, 
and brother Dudley Holland o 
Shamrock; his sister, and brother- 
ln-|cw. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wee- 
hu . of Amarillo', the couple's

I f e c a r t

latter pscoa 
with its 
CTwaeli..
Dairy Qa< 
with hs sawelh,
treshlr-iresea 
yeednessi z'

OAltT "AHOHAl 0»*«O*MaO *«•

DRIRV QUEEN
1117 Alrook

nvTfrwnBT

From—

HAZL£WOOD^ 
« Farm Dairy

M u m

Pasteartses* . Romegontsed

Pure - Whole

M I L K
\ ^Rothing kemoved'

JU LY  BARGAIN  D A YS !
GUARANTEED AGAINST.ALL ROAD HAZARDS!

100% NYLON DAVIS
SILENT SENTRY

11“

• r-

6.70x15
BLACK
TUBE
TYPE

670x15 Wkittwoll Tub« Type... 14.98
*Phn Sed. Tea *■* aettmSsklr The

NO MONEY DOWN!
your Trade-In Tire li Down Payment
Davis TIras—The Choice of Over 

33 Million Safety-Minded Motorists!

* Stronger-tban-steel 100% Nylon 
cord gives you "super”  strength to 
guard against dangerous b lo^u ts !

* Ribbed tread design |(ives you 
longer, trouble-free mileage!

DAVIS SAFETY SENTRY
L O W  P R O F I L K

lOOVa Du Pont N hO N  Cord
• New thtpc in tire safety!
* New hifh-spesd endursnes!
*  New Ksbility on curml
*  Davis twin tresd action— 

safer (top*, faster starts!

$ ' 88
«.70s1S Whitewan Tab* Type____  18,88

*riM red. Tts g XrtrMdsM. Tk*

■ ■

66
Wizard 
Shock 

Absorbers
Reg. 4.S5 Each
Fit* moet 48-34 Fords, Otev- 

riiUta. WUard haa shock oh- 

aorbers for most cars!

* Wrstlinn 
OH PHtiT

54c
Rids motor of 
carbon. Fits 
mpat cars

Twin Auto 
l l t i o r  M n ta

2.66
Pair, rrg. 1.48 

Ibugh rubber, 

ehoica colors

CLaQi— ..

Izom th er  

Vinyl Clnanor

59c
Prevents drying 
and crsu;king! 

B r it te n ! 12 os.

12”  X IS "

C h ftm o in

48c
Reg. 75c 

{pitched to

gether. Save!

Whitewall
Rings 98

get of 4, Reg. 3.48 

’ Dreosee up your tire*. Easy 

to hiatall, no glue needed. 14” , 

18”  and K ' 'slsea.

30« S. CUVIER
Ak^^Pv’lA I . ‘J9 “ J.Vtfl5

bi/\  A "lAOO SatUfnctlon Ouanateed 
M v  4 - 7 4 0 7  O r  Y »w ir  M o n e y  B n c k

:b*t. M
torvin*

In

If


